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1 'plo cs, (International Theolegical Li,

bnr),by A. B. Bruce, D-1..$3.00
2Christ, the Morning Sar, and other Sermons,

by bm aie John Cirns, D.P. 81;73
3Th, Divine Uniy of Scripturm, by the li

Adolph Saphir, D.D. - . 81.75
4 Tbrugh Christ to God, by Josmph Agar

Beet, D.D.*....... ......... 2-00
.5 Fello;;sbip with Ch rist, snd odier Discourues,

by R. W, Dalm, L L.D. 820
6 Introduction te New Testament Study by

hy JohnH. Kerr A.M. - 07 Introduction to Tic Acts of ibe Apostîma, by
by J. M. Stifler, D.D. - - 81.25

8 The Grmat Dilemma, b~ H. B. Ouley, -. A
9 Stiringthe agle .$1,.00

9 Stirrng theFaglehlt UtdC IWsý
courues, by Theo. L. CsfJrJ.l 12

ro Divine Balustrades, and i.er ermos, by
.R. q. McArthur, D.D. -. .2

xiThe Four Meni snd other Chapters, by James
Stalker, D.D, . . . . $ .75

12 Short History ofthe Presbytmrian Charch in
Canada, by W.. Greorg, D.D. - 0 .o

Uppcr Camada Tract SSlety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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cardsaAt 3c , àr. and 13C. -Each

Send for our50r-. p t of 12 Aorter
Carda, or our 81.00 Packet containing 10
(Jhoioe Bookiets, whicb seU at loc. and
15c. socb adngly.

Price List of Bookiets mailed on
application.

:àAczs !zâzy asor,
53 KING ST. EAST,

Two Native Boolu Wb"ch mould be in mvmry
S. S. Uary.
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WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.

(Tut ABOLITIONIST).
By Professor Goldwsn Smih; with a fie por.

trait. Exitra :loth, 11.0&
"Let alvoung men rmsd ithe book."-Congr.-

Chrlstlanlty and Some of ts
Evidences.

Ân "admirable, isrcime"epul c-
turc. B Siru OLivES Mow&T, Premm of lu.
lta. Sionî cover, roc. snd sic.,

Wr IET@DI'CEI@N-P One
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--
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ts ooap, pure Soap, Nvhichi
contains none of th :,t freet

N aikali which rots the clothes
and hurts the hands.

It's Soap that cles away

with boiling or scalding the
clothes 011 wash day.

It's Soap that's good for'
anything. Cleans every-

thilng. l a word-'tis Soap, and fulfils it's purposc

to perfection.

SURPRISE is stamped
on every cake.

ST. CROIX SOAP M'FO. CO..,

St. Stephen, N. B.

z

the city of Toronto.

There is flot a new feature in the make,
the cut, the style or in the trim 'of Boys'
clothes but what is represented in our im-
mnense collection.

PRICES $1-60, $ 175, $2-00, $250 UPTO $8-50.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
1 159 1179 119, 121 King St. East.

Exactly opposite the Cathedral Door.,Teronto,

w. THE SPENCE

IlDM51S

Note attractive

MOT WATER MEATER
lias Lhea ber of joints,

la flot Overrated,

la stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

every other Food is rejected
lbe taken

Relished
and Digested.

The Best Food for Invâlids and
Convalescents.

IIOLIÔWAY$SPILLS
Puiythe Blood, oSruoe #f Dluodmr of the

LIVER9 STOMWACHy KIDNEYS AND> BOWHLSe
~h. lndgrat an raloe he11hDblittdConatuttons, and a&e luvaluble lu ai

%"nop1anaicduat eae.fulgs Po hidme sd the & agebhy a ro

£utctur o3y at TROEA S OULOATS EoU bammt, "7NeOOZ tS.,lidiB
And sold by anl medicine Vendors throug*iout the Worl.

r &D-Âvio palis, 64*0 "mi ar ddremu1 hSIj. betwem tbe hou»i of UIMdo1 f4Ibi hUUi

HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD BINTS.

If the oven shoîîid be too hiot at any
tirne, place a pan filled with water in it,
aud the hieat wI-ll be lessened.

To make i)les, or biscuits a niee colour,
îîuioisten the toi> of thein wltli a littie
sweet irilk just b,?fore they are put into
the oven.

l'or lron rust, iay in kerodene and let
it remraln covered for soine tinte. l'be
oil will loosen the rust so that it will
corne off.

A tablespooful of powdered borax dis-
solved lu the bath will prove very invigor-
atlng, as wvell as soften the water so that

One of the besmt and siiîulest renie<lies
foi- torpid liver or bi)liousuemslm a glass
o)f hoi water with the juice of hlnf a
leinon squeezed In It, but no sugar. This
lm lu be taken night and nlorning.

Fnench Toast : ne egg, weIl beaten.
and added to one Plut swveet înilk. (unt
the crust frîîr thick suices of bread, dip
the.m n m the înllk, and tiien Into fine
fread or cracker crumjbs. Heat fresh lard
or butter lu a iryiugpan. and fry the
suices of bread a fiee browu. Serve biol,
wllh or wilhout p(>wtered sugar.

Egg Sa lad : Cat three large stalks of
celery into pieces. andi put lu a saladbowl.
Chop the whltes of f ive hard-boiledl eggs
and aadd to the celery, -wlth a uittle sait
and pepper; suice the yolks of the eggs in
thin rounds, lay carefully over this3 salad,
pour over a plain salad dresslng, and gar-
uish wllli eeiery leaves.

CheeFge Straws: Mix îhree ounces o-
flour with four ounees of grated cheese,
Parmesan being the best; add haîf a table-
spoonful 0f sait, a dash of cayenne, and
the yolkks 0f two eggs. Work thîs to a
smoolh paste sliff enough to roll, :uid a
very littho water If necessary, roll outInl
very thin strips and cut into straws;
place on a greased tin and bake ten min-
utes in a nioderale oven. They should ho
a rtrawv colotir and 'iery crlsp.

The following li the recelpt used ln
raaking soup for the halfpeuny dînners at
the West Ua.m Schools : To make one gai-
lon-Take 1-2 lb. of grains (witeat, bariey,
oats, niaize, rice), 1 lb, of pulse (pens,
beans, Ientllsý, and boil sharply for two
hiours. Then add 1 lb. of pot.aloes (rnash-
td), and 11l). of iniixe(d %tgetables (tur-
nips, parsuips, carrots, unions, etc.); Itesc.
sliuuid be grated or cul up sînail. Boil for
anot ber hour. Fiavour tu taste wilh but-
ter, rswee-t lerbs, etc. That titis soup
with a slce of whoierneu- bread and an-
other of currant loaf, eau be supplied lu
reasona hie quantlly to the secholars at a
cost o! halfpenny per head for materlal ls
shown by the subjoiued llst of prîces:
Soup. (37 1-2 gallons).-18 Ibs. of lentils,
18 lbs of rice, 8 lbs. of peas, eosting 4F3
:41; t8 bs. of luruips, 8 lbs. of carrots, 8
lbs. of potatoes, 2 lhs. of onlous, and saIt,
co«Ing 9d. 011 or butter, Sd;: 12 quarterus
of wholemeal bread (at 4 1-2 per
(luarleru), cut Int 25 sIKe.s, 4s 6d: 12 lbal!
(luarterus curraut wholineal bread (4 3-4d
per quarteru), eut Int 25 suices, 213 4d;
total, 12s 6d.

INDIGESTION CURED.
Gentlemen :-I was thoroughiY eured of

indigestion by uslug ouly three hotties of
B. B. B.. aud truthfully recommeud Ilt t
ail suflerlug f rom the same mu lady.

Mrs. Davldsou, Winuipeg, Man.

11e had the inauuers of au carl or prince,
In divers tongues hie talked my cares

away,
Tl'len lisped "o-ulght. aud I ha ve itot.

seen since
The twenly dollars that I lent that day.

THE BEST REMEDY.
l>ear Sirs, -I was greatly îroubled Nvith

weaknees, loss of appetlte, resîlessness and
sleepiessness, aud found B. B. B. the utost
strengthening and beneficlal mediehIe I
have taken. mies Hcaslip,

84 Huutley St., Toronto, Ont.

Tramp: Beg your pardon, sir, but--.
Affable Party: Oh, that's ail rlght, cer-
laily; dou't glve !t, another thought.
When you stopped me, I dldn't kuow but
you wanted a quarter or something of that
sort, and you only wauted to beg my par-
don'? Granted freely! God bless you, my
qnan.

FIIGHLY SPOKEN 0F.
Dear Sirs:--1 have used your Hagyard's

Yellow Oi1 for spralns, bruls3es, seaid%
burus, rheumatlsmn, and croup, and tlud It
an unequalled reinedy. My uelghbours ai-
s0 speak hlghly of 11.

Mrs. Hlght, Monîreal, Que.

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH S0NO
WITH WORDS AND MUBIO

Sevenly.one of lie Bud-in Bei Vm
Ippfor 25c-su*beimraleor~aau

Oburob MdOo"boe eSt..Toono, çà&,

Co Constipation orli- Cstivenessa11s an an-
noying and dangerous compiaint oaused
by irregularity of the bowels, which
produces disastrous resulte to health,
causlng biliousness, batd blood, dyupep-
sia, eto. B.B.B. acte perfectly to cure
constipation and remove its effecto. If
you bave nover triod it, do so now.

UT NEVER FAILS.
«IWas vory bad witb Costivenesa, and

one bottie of Burdock Biood Bitters
cured me. Would not be without it."

Mrs. Wm. Finioy,Jr., J3obcaygeon.

lotir Patronne,_Respectfl11ysoicitel.

PARKDALE KASH GROCIERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
Thse Old Leliable lieuse for <jIoice

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
UIOCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIAiTIEMs:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
aýnd our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive promnpt attention.
Kindly giveus a cail, it will be profitable to yo

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W. T,61.5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING Col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURRS op RFiNED SUGARS Oi
THE WELL KNOWN BRAND

OF THIL HiGHELSl QUALITY ANI) PURITY.
Mfade by thse Latesi Proc#se, and Nnuest and Boit

Macingry, not murPassed asywlurg.

LumpMP ARI
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"oCR0 Wl" UranuIatedf,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Suparior Quality.

CREAM SUSARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUSIRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

SYRUPSO
0f ail Grades in Barrefs and hali BarreLs.

SOLE AMAKERS

0f high clama Syrups in Tins, 2db .and S8lb. ach

citWJ0E TTIr
PURE

POWDEIirMD190o

PUREST, SRO CST, DEST.
ledy for use in anr aunly FrmkIg~

8ofteu ng Water. Dsnfectisg and a hnIO5W
unes. Amcn equais 20pound&a "flaod.

solil br AIl Gpeeers sa& DFUgUBt<

s,
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CURES,
iCONSTIPflTIONs

IBOYS'
z-QI ilITQ

PI I ~7

'Ne have undoubtedly the gads
display of Boys' Clothing ever soni

When

i

Burdoc,

13LOOD

uN
F L -E E F

grandest
shown in

%ju
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YRotes of tbe 'MXieeh.
Hlunan Province, sotith or the Yangtse,,

Conrtalus probably 16,000,000 of people. It
le thO largeet couid masis of heathenlsni ln
th6eord without one resIdent Proteet-

int issionary.

liAliace, Protestantisni le galulng on
R.Oflanism. At the present rate of Increase
of the tormer, It Is only a question oftitme
W1hel the adherents of the latter will be
lu1 th,3 miuorlty.

1%18 Is how a boy closed hisesesay on
Paissions: "It's my opinion that ail the
tOlk 5 lun the world w hat hias got the Bible
OU"ght tosend It to ail those %vlo lîasn't"

_e »entiment good ln intenution If not
qlte correct lu Its English.

'rte Germait Emperor lias bestowed
th Cross of Comniander of the Order ot
IfOlit-uzollern upon the Rev. Dr. Kogel,
Co)Urtcîlaîlain.a-tn honour wlch lias
IleVer before been bcetowed up>on an evan-
&ehical minister.

81ince the Reformation there lias been
11i lRoman bishop in Denmark until re-
etttly, w lien onie was consecra ted and
i1tall--l at Copenhagen. The juriediction
exitends over 8,000 Danlsh Romaniste and
e4ilherets et the l'ope lu Norway and Swe-
den.

'T1e one hundred and titth General As-
8elIblY ef the Presbyterlan chirchla lntue
t'* 8. A. wIll meet lu -New York Avenue
'Preebyterian church, Washiington, D. C.,
Thursday, May lSth, 1893, and wlll bu

4 0 1eued with a sermon by the retlrlng Mod-
er4tor, the Bey. W. C. Young, D. D.

Western China ahane, that magniticent

World now' tact opening to explora-
t 'Olt alnd commerce, a region comprieing

tlthree provinces ot Suchîuen, Yunnan,

a"' Kwiechiow, le larger l)y 20,000 square
n'lsthan Great Britain, Ireland and

e Palice, and centaine 80,000,000 inhabit-

luorder that an unidivided front may
presented by Protestant chinrches lu
?mneas agaînet Romian Cathohîe and

l reaion to the govemumrent, a project of
?04eral union le mnoeted betweeu the Luth-
er"n, Retormed, MethodIet, Baptiet, and
Iree Chuirches. The Lutiierans are leaet

deO4dtu faver such union.

lir. pierson le1 not to be inih

U *r8ed, and le not to become the
eR*'tor of Spurgeon's Tabernacle; but
1Tiionuas Spurgeen le called home trom Aus-

-tr.alia ta take the pulpit when Dr. Pier-
%otl'ki terni or supply le conchuded. We are

*ldte have a declelen reaehed, for a
lem(lIaDy unwide thînge have been sald

&beldoue.

Afine moîeî of Windsor eastle, hut te
f1al ront architecturai drawings, vill be

exhibted at the World's Fair. It le be-
*lleved to be the largeet la existence and
tiie 11 1Yuly~e archltecturally correct. Thise
întO(el C-overs an area of 45 by 18 feet and

16 feet hlgh. It le hut upon a
tndthe lucside of which le a work ot art
fialoon decoration.

Aiitualiet clergzyman etates, ln a Brit-

Tie Phuladeiphîla Presbyterian says :
The Sunday newepapers have failed lu
thîeir'atternpt to be legalized, and the
grand oid haw o! 17iP4 le eustalned ia
thie Generul Co'mmIttee et the Judilary
of the Housie of R'e¶ueetatlyee at Ilar-
rieburg, lPa.

Tie Indepeudent remarke: The Pres-
býrtery ut New York dîvides its commis-
si onere to the Aeeembly lu tie same pro-
portion as luet year, only it gives the lar-
ger portion tuls year to Brlggs. The
delegatian stands 8 to 6 lu hie tavour.
Last year it was 8 to 6 againet llm.
There wvere 28 conimissioners and alter-
nates elected last week, ai whom 14, it
le saidl, favour Brlggs and 14 oppose lm.

In New York clty over 100,000 woîaen
are eamning their owu living, and three-
titthe of thim support îvhole familles, lu
.a le-adiug dry goods store recently It was
decided to reduCe the wflges of the wonaen
lu order thiat tiiose of the marrled men
nîlgit te raleed, but Investigation siowed
tîmat the single ivomen were supportlng
,nore people tiîan the married men, and
tine proposed change dld net take place.

The annual report of the Minlser ef
Education shows thiat the total e3chool
population et the province lu 1891 was
615,781, a decrease (-f 2,000 for the
year. There are 20,000 more. boys t han
girls. The average atteudance et rural
pupilet le 48 pur cent. et the reglstered at-
tendance, wile lu towne It was 61 and
la cities 57. The naber et tcaèhere ivas
.,336. The higlieet salaries paid were
$1,500. Tiere are uow 5,786 sciool
ioniseslu the province. Log echool bouses
are tact dlsappeariiig, there belng only
619 againet 1.466 lu 1S50. The ceet ef
udlucation per pupil le $8,ýS24 againet _$5.82
la 187;9. Ontario has 280 separate echools
m-itii 36,168 pupils and 639 tuaciers. The
nuibur of separate scheols has advanced
frain 175 te 289 lu 15 years. The expun-
diture lias lncreased $163,881, and the
naiber et teachere had incrcased 305 dur-
ing thnecamne period.

Ia reply te the Londan Advertiser, Drm.
W. A. McKay, o! Woo)detOck, s'lys "You
ask hiow are the evils ef etrong drink to
be reiovod or eurtalied. My reply le brief,
clear and uniniitakable. Firet, let al
Christian people stop drinking; then by
education and legielatioti lut themîî seek te
rescue otîners. Let pulpît, pre" and plat-
forai ring out ln trumpet tene ieduin
denunciation and warming until the people
realize the damunable character of tle le-
galized curse. Let it be clearly under-
stoed that the iman whio dim-ctly or lmdi-
cectly votes tor licence tiîeruby beco-ae
apartuer ln gulit. At present there les

not lu the proper cerise a single prohiibi-
tioniet lu either our Provincial or Duîîî--
ien Parliamients. There are nîany iv li

are proliîbitionists lu so far as îprohib-
ition wilii serve thne Interests of tlîeir i)arty.
Whîy thile utter lack of independent pmohlb-
itioniete ? The fauit muet be traced te
tlîe peuplè. A large majorlty of the peu-
ple talk lu tavour of prohibition, but vhien
uection day connes, tlîey vote net for pro-
hibition, but for the Grit or Tory candi-
date regardes of that question. Ail tu 5

mueit bu, chauged. The ehackiee of party
muet be tirown off and tennprancu dlec-

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLI TFORM.

Goethe: A talent le pefected lu s3oli-
tude; a character la the etreanmo! the
w'erld.

Theu Interior: If %%iiaînu desires to assiet
lu tie emancipation ef hem ccx, chu mmnet
keep close te Christ hem own emancipater.

Iùm.'c Hem:* Ierlap*s yen wouidu'ýL
have s0 mach trouble with your toague
lu compauy If yen w-ould talk more witi
God when alone.

Md-Cotinent : The Scriptural order is
tiret pure, then peaceabie. Thils tact
shiould lx- borne lu mmnd by those wheo
have tic wefare efthte ciîurci at huart.

Ulnited Plreshyterian : How are we af-
fected by the condact of wieked men? Are
we grleved becausé tiey violate Ged's heiy
ia.w? Have we "great heaviness and con-
tinual sorrow lu our hearts'" for Our im-
penîtent frieuds? 'Do "rivers ef water rua
down our eyes becauce the wlcked' keep
nut God'e haw?" Can we say wlt.i Paul,
"For m'any walk ef whemîI1 have toid yeni
often and now tulI yen even wueplng thit
they are the enemies of the ero.ýs 0f Christ?*'
If net, we have net the mnlmid ef the Lord
Jes uns.

Herald and Presbyter: "Have yen been
eut of eyrnpathy with yonîr pactor? Have
yen been crîtical and exacting? Have yonn
eald that hie work lq net catlstactory?
Weli, If yen have, periaps yen are more
to biamue for hiseak et cuccesel than he.
If yen really waut your owu seul and your
own Church te prosper, gîve your paeor
your sympathy and prayers. Quit criti-
cising, and speak a word et pralse. Hieip
the man of God lu ils labours, hewever
feeble; cheer hlie huart, and make It pos-
cible fer hlm te work uutrammeled by the
iack et support yen pmomlsed God te give
hlm."

United IPresbyterian : "Minletere are
pour financiers," le! etten said. They do
not nuake finance their business, and iene
ehîouhd net be end1emned If thîey deo net
become milionaîres. We belleve that min-
Isters as a mbl, show as inuch Inmanclal
âbilhty as any other clace et men. Tue
management et church finances le iargely
lu thie hande et the minlstry, and we In-
vite emparîcea wlth the management et
etier corporations or conupanles. Look
ut tic low rate ef curreat expeuses and
tie recuIte compared with the means at
command, and paralîcliit lu any otier Ilne,
If yen can.

Dr. W. M. Punehon: Now, whîile tîme
muid chance are given, wile lu the thlck-
ly peephed air there are spirite whlch wait
yeur haiting, and other spirite wich
,%%ait te give their mlnlstry te, the hieirs
ut salvatlon-uow, let the coutlet ho de-
cided. . . . Thiere, ecs&ht yeur heels le
the vengeful and resolute enemy. Haste!
Flue for your lItel, Look net behlnd yen
lest yen ho overtaken and destroyed....
Once get wltin the -gate s et the ty Of
refuge, and yen are sate; for neither God's
love uer man's will ever, though ail tic
îvorld demaud it, give up te hie pursuere
a poor fugitive slave.
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ness that Thou art stîli enightenkug
as, and Lu every entmceed idIenees t.hat
Thou art eUhl using us-yea, lu every
deatiî tiiet Thou art glvlng us lite,
as la Hie death Thou didst glve fle
to Thy Son, our Saviour Jesue Christ.
Amen!

Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D.: Perhaps
there Is now a ",shy. solittLry serious
thought" ln your lîeart about beconiing
a, Christian. If you lot it alone, itmamy
tly awnyIlîke a bird througli A cage-
door left open, and may ne ver corne back.
Or else a crowd of business cares' and
plans, or penhaps a host of social invita-
tions wlll fiock ln, a.nd the go' thought
be sinotbered to death. You have smoth-
ered just suchl blêssed thoughts before. The
thought In your heart im to become a
Chîristian now, and the great belle ring
out, "Now lm the accepted time ; behoid,
now is the day ofl salvation." No soul
was ever yet saved, and no good deed was
ever d(>ne to-inorroîv. Be careful, dear
trlend, lest to-înorrow shiall tnd you be-'
yond the world of probation 1

N4w York FEvangelst : It xnay afford a
charitable cover for the weakness of a
drunkard to ascribe hie failng to "here-
hity," and sereen him8elf by shamlng hie
tather, but what shahl we say for the
dlwellers by the Congo and among the
glaciers of Greeniandj, wiloge forefathers
veyer knew the taste of drink, but who
wIl seil1 body and soul for a plut of rmm?
By the way, we note that the Arctlc ex-
plorer, Nansen, wbq f iret croseed Green-
land t rohm shore to shore, abolished alco-
lîolc drinks froni hie food suppliesî, and
now declares that apon any future expedi-
tion to the Arctic reglone he would banleh
it FrOmi the medlIne cheet. 'That la some-
t.hIng for people to ponder who fortlfy
themeelves wlith a glass of brandy "1to
keep out the cold."1

Christian Intelligencer: A -sermon by an
able and popular preacher hae recently
appeared ln print, upon the text, "A man
ot sorrowe an<l acquainted wlth grief,"
,whiclîle alnioet excluglvely occupled wlth
the thought tlîat as Christ was exceedlng-
ly eorrowful on account of meu's mine, s0
hie followerm sho nid cherish the same feel-
ing ln order to make them willilng to deny
t1iemselves and to-il for the spiritual wel-
tare of the worldlngs. This le forcibly
p>ut, but It le not the purport of Ieaiah's
utterance. %It se-em8 to us that a proper
"communion sermon" should be occupled
wit.h what Christ did far u@, and not what
we ought to do for others. Let us "1ee
Jesue" ln Hie Incomparable self sacrifice
and the fuines of Hie atonlng work, and
the Imitation, as far as it liq possible, wil
come of ltself.

Northern Christian Advocate FSome
n'en Who Wlelî to lead lives of prayer afd
godllue8s(do not consider it neceseary to
nuite with the clîurch. It muet be admit-
ted that excellent mnen eau be tound out-
side ot the church ; men ot honeety,, lnteg-
rity and subetantial worth lu the commun-
lty where they live. But they owe moet
of their excellence ta the church. But for
tho churcli they would flot have been the
noble men they are. The benefits of the
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(Dur, Contrtbutors.
THE KNOX JUBILA TION.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The cpeuing cf the_ building iu wbic-h
the- Professons o! Knox Coliege dispense
sound Calvinisin, was a modesf affair.
To be lu Une wifl higli toned write-ns we
sliould perhaps say it w-as a modest 'tunc-
fion;" but w-e he-ve-n't- a veny cdean idea
o! w-Jat "funet ion", means ln suîch connec-
fions and If w-e used the- word somebody
niighf Imagine that if meant somethIng
la eonnec-tion with the- Higher CitIcIsin
and there miglif be trouble. ge we say
the ope-ning cf the building ivas a uuodlest
affaIn. A dlstluî-guished clergynman %vas
expe-cte-d fnonu Ne-w' York, huit he didn't
ecre-; a.nd Dr. Proudfoot had tc take bis
pilace. T-be doctor's speech was quife as
good as the Ne-w York imau's would bave
be-en, perbaps better; but Dr. Prouîdfoot
didn't tfome- frein Ne-w York and that made
dome difte-nene. We "«me-ne colonists"
bave a Proflounced weakness for "distin-
gais-hed strangers troni a distance-." The
lawyers are a noted exception f0 th!.s
colonial weakness. You ne-ver find any
"distlnguished strangers" flourisbing
a rouind Osgoode Hall. Local me-n always
take the- front seat and the tees. There
Is no de-ad Une o! titty fie-re-. The buin-
dne-d dollar a day me-n are ne-arly ail grey
or be-Id. Law respects iself and fthc peo-
pie- respect if becauuse If does respect it-
self., Any number ~of brainy boys wiho
s-houid be ln the uinistry cnow'd into iaw,
becauae cowboy evange-ls-té and people of

-tii-t kind are not allowed to practise lu
the- profession.

But te returu te the- ope-ning o! Knox.
There were otixer speeches besides Dr.
]Proud!oof's, huit ut the end o! cigliteen
ye-ans we cannot recail theiu. No doubt

-tie-y were respectable, and nade a gooti.
Impression at thelieiue. but te be re-me-
bere-d cîglifeen yeans a speech must be very
êtriking or the be-anra very young anti
impressble. The- heareu-s at fixe openlng

o<f Knox we-re Dot espeialir impresaîble.
Most of them wene clergynien.-

There was another meeting in the e--enIng, but flue raia came down ln tor-rnus and put a dauupen on If. Some- o!
fthe bref bren present took a little exercise

_4n the' way o! discussing flue Confession
et Faîfli, but no hani w-as doue. Allihe

inîstters wbo w-e-nf t the- city te attend
the opening were net pre-seuf, andti lene-by
iangsa tale. If so bappe-ued thaf Ken-
nedy, flic Scoftisb vocaiist, was giving a
se-rie-so! bis Inimitable concerts lu Toron-
to at the tbme. A number e!fflic coun-
,try parsons were staying at t-le saine
boteI as flhe gre-at Scotch singer and
axuong thein a well kuown Dotor o!
DIvinity. wbo was a specilifniend o!f
Xennedy's. Seeing fixe parsona around
Kennedy banded lbis friend flic Docton a-
lot of tickets and f oid hlm te invite
the pansons f lis concert. Te-l if nof
In Gath-fbey we-nf. Itfslould be said
thaft the nain wa'u coinng tiown Ilke a
deluge ; and goiag up te Knox Colle-ge
would have ueant a soaklng tbat would
have be-e-n unpicasaut anti unlealthy,

we, sbouid -makce if pleasant inside," and
lue-nlue w-ent througli fle programme

In l@ owzn inimuitable styie.

Js there flot a lesson here for those
excellent brethren Who think It flot
wvorth whiie to preach et good !4ermor
te ia few- people On a wvet S,,abbatli?
Should the quaiity or a sermon be de-
termine(l by the ntimber of people Who
bear if? Wbere doês the Master say thai
His ambassadors should vary their mes-
sage and adjust its ternis to suit the
number present ? This niorhid craving for

*crowds is 5ilpping the Canadian pulpit
ani destroying its t one ami power.
* It Is oniy fair to say that the Dec.
tor who passe(î arouind the (leadbead tiek-

*ets was flot iauireated atlKnox. lRe im
a good man, bowever, and having for

along f une been closeiy connected wth
Home Mission work. he no doubit knew
that heavy rai Is hlghly injurious to
the cierical physique. Pos sibiy lie thoughit
of severai -iissionaries under bis care Who
hia( been lnjured by exposure to inciement
iveather. and fearing sirnilar cc>nse-
quences to the bretbren present he passed
around tbe tickets just to keep f hein in
eut o! the rain.

Conslderîng lber niodest career for
neariy bal! a Century ouglit fot the ol<1
college to bave a iively jubilee. Would
it not be a good. thIng for ber sons to
gather from tbe Atlantic to the Pacifie:
and If possible from the other side of bot.b
oreans-sbe bas sons on the. other side of
botb-ancl bave one grand re-union. Not
to mention other reasons. does not grati-
tude for the past -imake jubilpe tbanks-
giî-!ng seeiy and rigbt.

It is toe soon to, snggest a pro-
gramnîme, but one can't beip thinking of
what migbt perhaps be donc. A year
hence Loril Aberdeen wiil probably be car
(f4overnor,Gpnýraî. Ab"ri1en N a stalwart
Presbyterian and mreuld make a splendid
lion for the jubilep. Dr. F. L. Patton,
Presidlent of PrinCeton, an eid Knox mnan,
wTuld (Io soiendidly for a "distinguisbedl
stranger." If that brillilant son of Knox,
Dr. J. M. Gibsen. coul be induced to
lorne over about tbat tinie, he wolild
knake aF capital representative of Europe,
and If Dr. Georgre Leslie MceKay would
oniy cornelbe couid represent Asia. Knox
men werk on tbree continents anid o their
work just as well as anyhodv elsp. The
Knox mn iWbo are professors in ether
institutions would, ne deuht. be bhappy
to loin Ir. the jubilfe: and rigbt sure are
we that Que*n's will flot be bebind.

Does anybocîy say that it is too soon
te think the matter oî-er and begin a
niild agitation? A year soon passes, ani
as Dr. Burns said on a-memorabie occa-
sion. "large bodies move slowiy."1

WOMANS CENTUR Y.

REV W. S. M'TAVIRH, B.D., ST. (;EOBtoE

VIctor Hlugo once remarked that this
IN w(>ran's century. We have but to COni.ý
pare the condition or woman te-iday witb
w- bat it wa.s at the beginning of the Cen-
tury lu order t-o see bow transparentîy
true the statement Is. At the beginnîng
or this Century wo-man Mas debarred from
niany fields Into whicb she is now invited
to enteî*. About one buin<red years ago
wben Hiannali More began an agitation
for the higber exeation of wcman, she
nmet witii the rnost deterxnined opposition.
1-1d abe been iess persevering than shie

writtenl scarcelY anything for publicat4on.
But wben one surve-ys the fjeld o! litera-
turP he findsg that a very large flamber -o!
bok@ bave' been wrItten by woînen. la
COOk has wrîttenninany ClIaing verses;

e Mrs. He-Mans has graphicall
t some tbrillIng scefles; Mrs.
1 poetry always awakes a

etic chord:, Irish sentiment Wi
by Lady Duffenin, wbile the

tian experience andtihie most
teImpiations are einbodied lu
e! Frances R. Hraveurgal. Bur

attelxîpt te catalogue a W-lie
peetry, fiction, liisfory aud1
fixe course of a short article.

Tf w-e take up the Ixagaz,
that man-v of the best contr

fturnisbedl by -%-omen. A ne,,N

t NIseareely ensidered fully eqîî
liffiesm tîxere is a lady on if.
1We, knew- o! ne wonîan w-I
dre-d years ago, oecupied ftxe

> 1ri%,-ate secrefa ry te) a pulii
a1 l)uI.G4ues mian. But ie0tia.

a empeteuce for f leniselveQ as
ore aqd tyl)-Wrifers.

On(, lhundred years «ugo tii
te ouir knewiedge, a oia
Servie anyw-lerp in A ixînica
e! the' deers o!fihe Civil Servi
oiperi te them andti tey are g(
taklng possession oetmena tii
there.

Oily .a feu- year-s age weire
eur TUniversities throwu open t
ents. but now- 'îuift a, largfx
yeuinstladies ,ire lu attendant
are sbowmng that they bave nx
bé afra Id o! ente-ring ftle educa-1
wlth their brothers.

Te-n decndes age tht' idea
takinjg a course lu a nedical1
net been dreamed cf. But ne'
ineidical colleges for w-emen.
graduafinsr from oeue ef thesi'
«a younsr lady înay (Io a w-crk
ify fliaf raturelins w'ell quai
undertake.

This is, inleed, womaun's c-t
inost every year wifnesses son
ment in the amelioration o! be-
Buf 7te wbat does sue oewe lier
Te tht' purify-ing, re!inIng, enr
lîplifting Influence of flic Gog
Lord Je-suis Christ.

SOME JiMINENT #MEN
BIR LE- DA VJDS GRE A 7

A FAIR cRITICIFsxî.

BY CHARLES DURAIND.

Me-n w-be bave uxinderta ken
thue Bible: ifs g-eat me-a,: if-s
!ts weqderful biç:tnica-l incident
given it f hein deepest sfmuidy,-
impartial eiticisin. Tf is 1i1
were f0 ask qsncb me-n as Ingers
Spencer and Tyndai queetions
secret hbitor-y of the turnes et s

-AbNraham, .Tacob, .Tose-ph, Mose
Elijah and tixe cbeque-red lite
they -nouild be troubled te ai
very coxrnmoxxplace questions.
lîeard if state-d thaf Lord Byrox
a great aeptic as te the insl
flic Old and Ne-w Testa-un-utala
attacke-d the-ir truif ls and bis tr
f rouble blinsçeIf f examine the
he sne-ere-d af. -1fe treated v%
ant iw-tb liff le regard the 10e
P"salms of David- and the subli
of the propliets, sucli as Isalali

ae tf praise and glory -o! oui
Taking the- Bible et eid to be

ietory ofthe e Jwish nation-i

iy portrayed datoe f Christ's hirth, sixrely It Is wortbY
ýBrowning's ef greaf re«p iýet and adoration as the a-'b sympatb- retint of the actions of a great and wimeas been sung prople, altâ-ongb ivitb crulel instincts iln
ripest Chris- thfir blistory at tiTnes.-
devout con- The aecco'nt of the actions of Mogeýs In

tbe wrItings ieacling the chidren of Isra-el through tuleit we cannot deserts forty vear----of .ToWhna's war after-
le library o!f ivards le ne doubitsbtatîî true. Tbheadvenuire ln attýack nmade hy sceptica, on the Pentatelucb

- or f ive books of Moses, may lbe ln sonWue find rfspects maintainable wihen we consider-
ibutiens -ire the- great ages piven o.f tbe cid antedilui-vspaper staff an or t-be accounts ef the flood and gar-
ipped 1e-d:îy den M FcfEdn: buit there is no reason w-h-ut-

(,ver te docubt the accouint griven of Abrel-hoe, une Ihuai- ilfm'flets and those et the patriarchs
position of atter blin, no0,rcf the' wolxderful lite cfmîan or even .T.ehiiEgypt and Moses among the

y, tiiere are Plia roials.
are ernin~ What <ic i matte-r w-<bo wrote titis

stenograpl- îatilarhal i islry if it e true? And -ie
N-as Ilu aucient finies more likely te ,kncw

ire was n t, fiî' truc istory ef Abrahnm nd lbis i-
on the Civil neliate desenda.nts tban se learned a. man
i. B ui t ie s MSei. a md ee intimate w th the fra-
ce are l Nv dities ocfis ancestors') Now if mnay hi'
oing lnanad fa irly qald lu crticisin that peraps the

ePositions <lfenders f the Bible ave erfled In fakinir
1 tee strict a vie,%w cf the Infailiibility of tlie

the dors et old recorded events f the Israeitih ue-
eo lad y tîd l . f m y tsid hat the hIstory of
n uim er oF the eve ts prier tf o Na 's fme are t-c.aýe, nd hey certain extent apecryphai (or tradition-
eo reasn to ary) y w-omsoever writ-ten. Yet It cani

tional arena e qualy said lu fair ertlicsmthat the
trilitions.; prier te Noah's tinie, may have

1o! ivoinan Cchand d ,wn-axnonz familles that
college liati w -rs hiippMed a ls 1Na , M et -u eah a mi~ ~~.Euoch did, and thaf Meses gave these tra-and nliater diticas as the' bef and nmesf truthful ac-intiton couunt.s current amnongst ancient -familles

for bman- o! Ch aldeanis freux wixom the' Israellitesfior ber t< spranig. Tf bas been said tliat the Hrit-lifed ierto tite and rFgvPflan.s w e nxmore, anclent
etury. Al- tan flie Chaldeans. No doubt Melcîxîe-
leadvane- fleesprn srr one ancent God-wror-

,r cndiion ýýhr)p-ngpeol-as aise did Job.
elevation? ITi lo t likey that the great persona]

îobling anç%whom we love aînd worsbip, and wbespel o the ent to us Ris beioved Son *esus, new as-
ended on higb---ever lett the world bejoreor affer ftbe turne of NoalI1-w4thout sorne0F THE (Peepe, anme mnen. who knew and worsbip-

OF THE pedflTilm as is now, donc. Bu-t sceptiesCAREER. -seeni te wan4 not cnly te discredit the
Bible amdiite ancient records and tradit-
Ions, but te le-ave as In the dark, gIvIng
ilis ne bette-r records-givîng us In fart
notbing to guiide-as te the first oengin

toercitleise o! things.
literatuire: Scepfics very iînfairîy forgNet, that with-ts, lia-v-enet ont belie! In thbe Intallibilify of ail old-a fair ami Bible bistory, It mny ve-ry fairly lie consid-kcly if ynnu ère(] as a bistory of tacts that did occurce.Ti, Hxley, front Abrabamn's fume, to David's and Solo-
abolitt fc m an's time.

nich men as The allusions made i'efore Da-vid's timeTs oslua te exis.cting natiors and by the prophetget David- after bie day-as te existing nations andxewer ex-en istom-q may b* faken as eoi-ciding with1 ha-ve fihe nîost a-ufhentic histories o! Idolatrousn Whoe was wrlters. We- have a rig-bt te believe, canf)Iration or cousistentîy do so ln t-ruth, that God was@ithotugb lie in ail bIstonical trnes, Indirectly Ifovernlne-ry, dlid not al] nations, and Vire bave no righ-tte denyvery tact,; sraelifi8h hifory any maore than thaf o!vith levity fie Egyptlant, Babylonish or Persian na-
imey loe tions: yet, at, theeanme time- we may believeï Me;)(t,,ry tlat Ccd tboigbt .proper to select oneiJereîniaii clams o!peoprle*mortixa fnn -trhoib

r eator? scofting at t-be characteBr et Abrahain.
a crrecj Jaob, e-em at - Mfoge"~.artjeui&ýrjy of.

uP to the David. The BIbLe nowbere iays that theqe

a, -- -
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tutu were iperfect, or fret from, siut, bu
SJimply givee a fair accouit of tieir bîstor.
-goou andi bati. dod is.perîect il jý1
'v"wtreak and sinlul, anti it wouît i (e we.

'or tose oJ)jepcîrng L ti1al tu o Pinut t
t)e ilIjjaru nations a.s good-a.,n(

t l(t tlict in uuy portion oi utiun Biwi
4os teee appî*oved oî a"y si('y theit-omi
nIittei [t is 3aîi Abranýj.ui told a a,
iiMtuti oiee ltat Jat-ui %%,a8lui
oi lliypucl.isy; but ad uu loicaueor appi-0,,,

IL ib writt.eu as a paru~t yif -lu1011oY
oittlic mcem, and thet worlt inhi ilicil thIt 1jÜlvli s a race, yet nou doubt strîcettà
tr'uc s11oving t'hat iey ilke ail otiier iu-

ninbeîngs ivterýe ut (lune.s guîty ol s
A~to 1ilie carter ou tîle arýLeat vr'o

lJi 1.tl IL' w, a a , Cu,(iufucu-cuone
troî -LC irt. It~L iiji. le VLiS id

- brav, e 1lerous adO iatioLuîî, as lit tile
Stitiit .»ila ~inu -oîaîL iu giaLi,

t'hîisî~,. ite as è,.ný loU-s a aut
lu 81niriîn the tue ul ,au' OU eeV~eurai u--wii hensîvilie nliu. tavt*sýain hani;
(10 kso. Lie was ~giatetai luC ndluet tu Joua-Huant aid 'Jualuîs Sol,
LU luter- years, aetini:çina anoblje vay-uge thn ieaet's ot 8aul. it ,was won(ltr 1 ulîy iufectonat-e as a lather tuotlislosI. 'ebe-Iilîs son Abbalun, katici' iiaeveU any modecrn king xx0uld ut. lietietO eeP up thte sacred uîtniory o! t-fie lawsi>10loeb,, t-leiesacreduess ut tlue Ark, as weni

in hts atioruuion ut lot la requiriag-.)u('(ntu buîîd the tý iliýSt great Leuipr,1,4 'N-biel.t i dcoulti (e worsutippcii. lVîmn
ailî tîîjWlie W iir0 Nl O h ot
ta5et niardersîvu ce gUiluty o' se ottful-

tieath, andi ('core thelie ctinjis(l<tforci bly takmng hi w-ie for ad-ai-tt*Oii5 lurpobes, xvhieli lue uuly repenteti0ftxx linNathun t(ieprupliet- accuset i hîtutO th5 &face. 'He wicke(ly àgave up 'many ot het 5utt, of Satil anti Jonat.han tu theU~lbeonuite to liec slain. lie buseîy prefer-1ed(l 1olomon the don uf Bthasileba Ilus vic-
rs Urla-h's wife. Hie tadly uuet lisflrt wfe, Miclu the dauglîter of!"Salit,btecau8e she justhy condemnxid W8islevdness.,1 falet to rebike Ahiguil uife of Nabal

l'he itn se torsook lier lunbant miakiag ex-
anti'-,u took lier by liýs poiver as lutsXlife. lHe acted Cruehiy to thte Jebusites

%"hem lio took (hiein city. On luis deauli-4(t le atihed thet înurueîr of Joab, a veî-y44dflaujantidinurtierer it 15 truc, yet ailhlràerer Lu tht first place at Davit's ow-nNquesl. lNor ' was Joab the ;only onttht olomou s3lew at" David's reque8t
Whnlie was on bis deatil-beti. Davitknew Joabi was a very wicked man-yet

'1 ' batl been a fahtul fnieuti to hlm, andi4vet ihljm- froi the muuderous luantis o!bigson Absaloni.
T4hîes8tory o! the friendsliip o! Jouathuan.%",d)avid~ exeeds in beauty anti inten-lty thato h reks, Damon anti ly-

tia. There Is nothhng equal to it inhtî4tory. David was beantilul in person-aPOcti andi musîceian, was greatiy lavoureti
3' Provienc--bthe Goti wiiornlie wor-Shl.. hye lie as often forgetful o!O's favoursan tht iaws o! Moses lisfileetor. He was not like his great sonkSlotuion an Itolaten at any tume, but wasWonhtly M-ld, ant i hke ail Asiatics un-49ifui cltbe just ights o! womeu. Ht

- s Abrahn tans îogooti a nan as MosesAbra am d t is difficuit to imuagine
f3ucli a nman ever wrote the hunes "My'4t anteth alter tht living Goti. A s

tlehuit panteth after the water brooks

<>Pn th~ rny soul a!lter loti."Ini the future centuries after hlm Jestis<%-1itpou tht ea.nth. anti low. different.M8lie:,lHe forga-ve Hlis nurderers wvlenWciY re nailing lis liants to the cross,
h8eiLis discples' 'Icet, -was gentie to

frtliiy sinnen-kindiy rememberet fisroO0ther whe ue n ils pangs of deatli-anti

a4s1thé fient o! womcn at ail times-He

1therefo" a goodti ting that we
-. < n ot tO look cioscly to tht exampIps

ktht Oit Bible -woétnhlippers Of Goti. ai-
1 nî.nl'Y O! them were good Anti ex-

tell tuene, situôe we have a lietter motici
flOi0WIn Ode &Svloun, and many of HîsýpçtleeII andi I>îucpleq. Tn Hlm wme eau

THE .CANADA
set nu fauat, or sin, and'apart from ic
ýjàu À 46t5l.ULliepai>sig OVc-à mianly Àluper-
à%:t "(l, >ILis ljL#1 LAItue, £1,C sL.nUbUUL
ilU cabOj ligIL1 LPeIVVt.4aUL ln ti10±îu»
V-lio4lw îlîi Paiely 14510 us up tu hvavtu.
iii uudiîu oLis±. 8 11e and l cflracte4r whaUve Li, eXaM.pits 01 sUC.I Iien as Daniel,

I4iljerîeniaa1, dfu lci eir propuecie8.
;-iolne ut the LM85L men LUI tin Precîi>us flîs-
Lo~ i-à-oi od's deUIîîngs lu old Lîimeis, %werbcý

JC~ana (jUtýeeIUdLtb 01 Ltbis Peculiar peu-ple ulti&ou und t-be seed o1 Aurahaum Iroî
wlîulnî came t-o us (lie Alessiatu ILfl<ljjjion

ouiuî!, Uiaviour.
Ll0ose eritICISm CUn tind thingg to cavila t liitlteoia Bible, but we eau lid notang

Nur1ong in tliet (uspeî or the Lord *Jesub,We look ioî* peace andi good-wmni for the
world i liUfl, andi in His second eomîng,
for tlhe salva.tion and love to ail w)io are
fils true worshippers.

Let udsay witli triumph and confidence,
He ls unr nope andU trust; in in ve
have abounding faith. Jetsus lives-is our
Saviour and i nrercessor, Thet author of ourhIe. Hie bas engraven o'ur naines on thlepalm1s of fils hants, andi will toîlow 's lilfe as ln deatil witli an everlastîng love.

it la said and bas been sali tome, sljcyw
us# your proofs Of Christ's divinlty, and%N-e will then believe. There are tlioutands
saying thislu ttis city, mnen hlgh la lite
und intelligence. Let us tel lieni, doyyu, want a miracle as proof that Jesus
%vas God? Then look upon the Gientile
world wîîo worship Hlm, many with fait
and houesty, others nominaily as God ,vais
worslippeil Of old.

Titus you st4 the best part of the civil-
izt<I world are His followers, truly or ln
naie, and the heathen are His inheri-.
tance.

Is this flot a. proof of the trutlî ofthis Gos(»pel and the prophes8ies lu the 01(1
Tes tamen t?

H-e came ia peace Nwdthollit violence andi
conqiiereti the lworld by His spirit,
flot hy the srword.

By the power of t.hat spirit, by theinfiluence of the Holy ýSpirit given froin
hevn o eartli, He lias been *ccepted hy

the C;entiles; and inl ail lîtathen countries
Hils uatne lm the talisman for trîrtîtani
salvation. Thlis ias fore'tolof h b Y
tîhe propliets.

"('oïne lunto Me ail ye endis of the earth
and hi, saveti" are fils words. Andi as
was si to Nicûdeiinus ami filsm Aposiles,

-I, if 1 be lifted up, wvill draw ahl na-
tions unt() me."
Toronto,ltî April, 1893.

SYAOD 0F HA MIL TON
LONDON.

AND

Tho Presbytenlan Synoti o! Haimilton anti
Lo11(o01 met on thît evening of tht l8tiu
inst., in Knox Cluuncb.

R1e%-. 1H. NLQuarrie, od Winghuam, the
retining iioderator, pre-achueti an excelhent
sermon Iroin Act4s xxvi., 18, anti 1ev. (jeo.
Sutherhand,, ut Finigal, ivas unanimoushy
electet i noderator îor the ensuing year.
Tht following co-nmittees uere appointeti:

Bills anti overtunes - Revs. J. W. Mit-
2h, IeII. R.Iliat, 2%. Hentienson, Hec ton
Curnie, F. H. Lankin, E. W. Panton, J. H.
Simpson, W. Il. (lettes, Messrs. Thomas
(lentle, Robent Russell, J. A. Younge, (leo.
Ltys, 1). G. Wilson, 1. M. Chuhmens, Robent
Laitilaw-, D. M'ýeLachlu, together %vith the
Synot anti tht Presbytery Clerks.

Tu examine I'resliytery recortis.-Hamil-
ton, Rtvs. .F. H. Lankin, J. A. McDonald,
anti Mn. Rober-t Laidlaw: Paris, Reys. E.
W. Panton, T. G. Thomison, Mn. 1. M. Chai-
iners; London, Rtvs. W. K. Shearer, Juo.
Kay, Mn. Daviti Rutherf ont; Sarnia, Revs.
E. U. Hut, Colin Fletcher, Mn. James Me-
Ci-one; Chat hum, Rtvs. A. F. Tuhly, W. J.
Dey, Mn. H. Deuholin; Stratforti, Revs. J.
H. Simnpson, R. S. G. Autierson, Mn. D. Mc-
Lauclilin; Huron: Revs. W. N. Fleming, W.
0. Jurtion, Mn. Thomas Genthe; Maitlant:
Revs. John J ohnson, George McLennan, Mn.
D. McA rthun; Bruce: Revs. George Burson,
W. J. Clark, Mn. J. Scott.

Ou eiders' commissions -Revs. H. M. Me-
Quarnie, D. N. McMillan, Mr. M. C. Poule,

Auditors -Rev. A. McLeau, Mr. W. Ful-
ton.1

On iicensing 8tudeuts-Revs. Dr. Laing
anti Proutifoot, Mn. Adami Speuce.

The, synot openeti thîs morniug witli de-
vothoual exercises froi 9.30 to 10.30. The
report 0f tht Buixton funti w"u adopred.
The naine or Bei'. C. A. Webster, B.A., wa13
phacei on tlie roll of the ai:iorprês.
bytery.

The report o! Brautiorti Ladies' Cohiege
for tht past yeur, by Dr. Cochrane, show-
e thai tht year was a most flourishiing
Ont. Tht ivcnease lu attendauce xvas most
nankel, (hie college beiug fihîtti. A ,oni-
mnittec on systematic benefîcence w"va aiteti
tb tle standing committees o! tht synoti.

lu the altennoon 1ev. Mn. Burns, o! To-ronto, attinessed tht synoti on tht aget
andi infirin minîsters' funti. There was a
tieficit o! $1,400, as comparet with tht
sainie turne last year. Many Congregations
liat not yet coutrîbuteti anti these contri.
b)utions woulti wipe out this tiefîcit. There
liai lietu contrIbuteti to tht entowimeut
funti. $113,000, out o! whleh $85,000 bat
heen paît - up. le expecteti sonue $200,.

PRESBYTERIAN.
00>0. Tht goal ulineti t woulti be suli-
scrlueu. R Wasti ecitleti o appoint a min-Àâter anti an elier in taci presbyteny toacL in conîuxttîn wîth bte ageu anti in-
tirîn ministersý cominittee.

11ev. Mn. McKay oî L-uckuow, aunounceti
the dteail ouSaturaay oî 11ev. Alexaunder
urant, oî Asbileil.

Dr. itoberison, oi Winnipeg, supeninteuti-
Lunt ot missions mn tht norchwetit, gave anencouragmng report oî the wonk. hule fieldiwas large anti tiit needs great. There are1,200 1-resbyterin famie lu tht nortu-webt. Last .yeun service wati heiti in (62places. 'Ihere are betweeu 15,000 anti lU,-000 suembens, anti the revenue lu elevenyeurs ad icreaseti iruinS.1a,000 tu $20k;,-

oir. Cot-brane pointeti out thut this y-tanbuu $50,000 bau been raised ion home mis-sions, wbile tht neetis would not ('e les»
îlîuî t $5,000.-

A resoiutiun was pusseti urging the or-ganizution ut Young Ptoplt's home' mis-mi§1aUsocieties lu accordance, with tht recoin-mnudation oî tht geutral assembly of 1891.'fle îollowing suuutilng comiiute~enter
appointed :

8tate oi rthigion---Rtevii. W. G. Jordian(couvener), John R088, E. %V. Pauton andi. Caieron; Eltders 1). K .MceKenzie, Jas.Bell anti William Sonuenvile, xvith conven-
ers oi presbytery comtuttees.

Tempenanc-ltevB. W. J. Clark (conven-el.), J. S. lenuenson anti .1ohn Beckett;
Eiders, J. W. Cluulmens, Hugli Ioemand,
Dr. Aruot, with tht convenens o!f(lue pres-
I)ytery cornmittees3.

Saoliati scliools-Rev. J us. Bailantyne
(convenen ), J. A. Andirews, M. L. Lelteh
anti E. R. Butt, unud EIders T. W. Neslitt,0. Ruther>orti anti W. N. Hossie, withi thtconvenens of the presbytery commîttees.

Salibath observauct-1evs. S. Lylt, B. D.(couvener), Dr. John Thonipson, lin. A. D..xiacdonaild.tant Dr. MeMullen, anti Eiders
John Charlton, M. P., A. Bartlett, Robent
Lawrie anti Robert Ruat, with, tht conven-
ers o!f(the presbytery comamittees.

Systenic beuet icence--Rtvs. Robent
Hamilon, (coux'tntr), J. Gi. Sheaner, Dr.Batisby aund E. H. 8awers, anti Eiders D.Di. Wilson, Charles McUregor, wlth theconveners o! tht pnesbytery commîttees.

An oventune fromi tht preshytey o!Hamilton that Insteati o! a per capitatax belng Imposeti Ion tht genenal usseni-hly luud, that the assessmnent lie appon-
tionet acconding to tht amount ralset hycadi dliuirc i on ciîînch sehletes, xvas tsuub-îiittet tu tut generai assemnhly xvituît
recommntdation.

The commlttee on Sabliathi observance
recommentied "That this Synot expresses
Its regret that tht bouse ot Commons hasnot supported Mn. Johu Chanhton's reso-lutlon »o secure the closIng on tht Sali-bath of Cauada's exhîhit ut tht Wonld's1"aIn, as thig court bellex-es tht Houseo! Commons lias thusî fallet to make knownthe moral anti religious sense o! tht coun-try-." Tht report also reconimeuts thutnîinisters preaclu ut lcust once a yean on8a hba (h observance.

A resohution was passeti tenterng Mn.John Charlton, M. P., the thanks of thtsynoti for luis îuauiy Christian atvocacy
oi Sabliatli observance, andi assuring hlmàof the synot's sy-mpathy auti active sup-por t ln tht course he lias pursleti.

It was tiecidedti o holti tht next meetingof tht synod inluMcNali street Presbytenian1
clîunch, Haniliton.

At tht evening session tht following
stutentfs o! Knox coliege were gruntet i i--ense<, D. W. Hutt, 'B.A.., Huron pnesliy.
tery; J"ames Wilson, Hamilton pre-sby-ttny; 1F. . Scott anti A. McI.ean, London pres-)yteny.

11ev. James Baluntyne reat tht report
oÎtht Sabbath sehool eommittee. Grathfy-ing prognem was evi<ienceti In this In-portant brancu of chuncli wonk. Thtcliooli; neportîng show there are 3,762 of-licers anti teaclitrs aud 32,578 scholars,
nti that $18,261 was nalset

ThU- report o! the commîttet onn 1(hu

nhonis. was carniet, that tht' syn-ot ">
voulti approve sticl leglilation that 0
voulti aboligli tht Iicenshng o! tht sale
)f liquor lu barnooma, saloons on siuops) by nl

This concluded tht busIness anti thp V
myot udjourpued at midiglt.
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MY CHOICE.- WHAT ISITt?

BI' RV. W. S. M'TAVISH, B.D., ST. GE)OG.

APRIL 30.-Prcv. i; 29 : %a. 6; 19-24.
TO eery man wlo hears tht Gospel

tilitre Cornes the appeai-A.Çhouse yoii thls
day wlioum you wvill serve." There le nu
sucl iiing as neutrality lu religion. Every
utan lis a soldier under the leadershîp of,
Chrilist or else lie is servlng lu the army
of the wicked ont. Some may Bot be wll-
ing to admit it, nevertheless It la a faci
thuat unless they are enlisted In the service
o! Christ they are stili serving the devil.
Thie words QI Christ leave no rooai for cou-
troversy on thils point. -'He that '18flot
%vithi Me, is aguinst Me, andi lie that gatli-1
eretît Bot witli Me scattereth abroad."
And ugain, "No mnan eau serve two mas-
ters for elther lie will hate thee ne andi
love the otiier, or tise lie xvii lolti to thie
une and despise the other. Ye cannot serve
Goti ant imanion." Every man, therefore,
lias maude, or maust nuake, a choice.-

1. Iow different are the choices tlîat
are maude ! 8uie nt ke an unhappy cliolce.
Thet Persons referreti to by ISolomon in the
text clted above, did so for they titi fot
elîoose the fear of loti, lu theurnie of
lIsaal thre ,ere omne wlîo di i so for
tbey chose those tilings lu wkîlcli tht Lýord
tieliglited flot (Isa. 35: 12). Orpali <ld
isu W1îeî slle cunclutied tu go hack to lier
frientim and lier gutis. Many lu tht Lime 0f
Christ did su, for tlîey cried out saying,Away wititlî ululs n an ndreease uto1 0ns
Barabbas." Every sinner Wvho decîdes to
enai inI ls sins dots so for lie treasures

up for Iitustîf wrtli against the day of.
%vrathi.

Others clioose wistely. Moses titi so
when lie refusec tuo be calleti the son of
1>liaroali's dauglîter, tieciding rather to
suffer affliction with, God's people than
to enjoy tlue pleasuires o! sin for a season
(Heb. 1.1: 24 - 25). Joshua titi so when.
lie sald, "As for nie and iny house we wll
serve te Lord" (Josh. 24 :15). Ruth dîti
t<0 wben she sait to Nuomi, "Thy people
shall be my People, andti ty Lod niy God."
Mary titi so when sbç dtiernneij to sit at
th o fet o! Jesus; anti leru o! li ( ,Uke
10 : 42). Every Cliristlaiilbas tone so for
lie lias tuken Christ (o bli hI [ropuiet,
1'rhtst andti Rng.

Il. llOW important it Is tlîat every
nian slîouîîî Clioose Chlrist ! Unless we are
ln Christ we ar~e out f iiarînony with our
etuivlnment. G0(1 las formed us for Hlm-self anti our sotils flnd no rest tIll thley fluti
rest in Hlm. Wlien weane lu Christ every-
thiug is changej. *f any man be lu Chrit
lie is; a new creature ; old thlngs are pamSde
aw'ay. ail thlngs are become uew."
'"Thougli a sinuer do ex-il au huudred tirnes
anti bis tays. be prolongecl, yet surely I
know tlîat it shlali beý well wltl t-hemn that
leur God" (IEcel. 8:12) "But who su, hark-
eneth u.nto me shaîl dwell safely andi shaîl
lie quiet froni fear of evil"(Prov. 1: 3 8)"-Say
ye to the rigileous that it shaîl be well
ivith hlm. . . . Woe unto thîe wlcketi1.It
shlal lie 111 wlth hlm" -(Isa. 3: 9,10). At the
last Christ $hall say to the rlghteous,,
'Corne", but tht wlcked shahl hear the

wer was prompt anti deekieti But the ,'Word of Goti urges sinners to close with
flereti mercy flot to-morrow, but to-day.*To,-tay If yo will liear hie volce hardenot your heant." (T-Ieb. 4 : 7; Ps. 95 :7-8)
Are yoU lu tarnest? Seize thîs very minute.
What yon ean do, or dreain you cau, beglua
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H114DRANCES TO CHRISTIAN WORK.

(i) Unbelief~ Matt. 13.58., Heb. 3.19.
Disciples. Matt. 17.14 17. Mark 16.14.
Liw of the Kinizdomn. Matt. 9.29. Hence:

(2) Want of Prayer. jas. 4.2 How large the promise. Jno.
16.-23-24.

(3) Askang for Selfglory. jas. 4 3
(4) An Un/erg ing- Spirit. Luke 6.37, read from 27v.
(5) Want of/oy. Gai. 5 22., Rom. 5. 11.

Ilow persistent it is in the gadiy. Hab. 3 17-18.
Strengtb ofibeliever. Neh. 8.io.

(6) Satan's Power. i Thes. 2.8., Ephes. 6. io- 18.

A Il Rights asarve4.1

THE CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED BT M. H. C.

THE DRAINED LAKE 0F CASHMERE.
"Work out y ur own salvation with fear and trembling. For it is God whicb

worketh in you both ta wilI and to do of his good pleasure." Philippians,
11. 12,13.

Up among the western Himalayas lies Ilthe delightfül and
extraordinary valley of Cashmere." It is surraunded on al
sides by laity snowcaDped mountains, whose peaks touch the
clouds, and that iorm a giant barrier shutting it out from the
rest of the world. Down the mountain sides trickle perpetual
streams, grawing as they descend, and ialling, every here and
there, in magnificent cataracts, and enchanting cascades.
The valley is like a garden in perpetual spring, for scented
violets and roses, with the narcissus and hundreds of our
choicest flowers, grow wild in that earthly paradise. AUl
manner of fruits and vegetables flourish in the rich soil.
The mulberry trees are covered with silk worms, that yield
their cocoons, as the Hindu sheep does its wool to the busy
wegvers of the wanderiul Cashmere shawls. No snake or
scorpion, no venemous creature of any kind, lurks in the
grass or trails in the dust of that happy land. No flerce heat
scorches, nor biting cold freezes. Everywhere pure waters
abound ta slake the traveller's thirut, and these waters swarm
with fish and wild fowl, while their borders are rice fields
snpplying the people with bread. The littie black ca 'ws are
flot pretty, but they yield abundance af rich milk from the
fertile postures, and the pony like horses that drag the plough
and carry loads from place ta place, are as hardy and willing
to wark as their industriaus masters. There is no place in al
Asl'a like Cashmere. Haw perfect, if it only had the gospel
of Jesus Christ.

Away back in the far past there was a great revalution in
Cashmere. The kings who, up ta that time, had ruled in the
valley and on the mauntain sides, belonged ta the dynasty of
Karkota. These Karkota kings grew indolent, as many rayal
families aften have grown, thraugh having everything their
own way, sa, at length, anc ai them with a long name, having
married a princess from the south, called in ber brathers, the
Varmas, ta rule the cauntry far him. The Varmas were flot
lazy but they were selfish and ambitious. Tbey quarrelled
with the king and w1th anc another, 50 that brother faught
against brather and father against son. This state ai things
went on for many years, until the whale land was filled with
strife and blaadshed, and the graves ai the slain or the bancs
ai their unburied bodies were dotted ail over the ance happy
valley. One day in the very n'idst ai a fierce battle there was
an earthquake that the saldiers hardly noticed sa intent were
they tipan slaughter, but with this earthquake the Wuller Lake
began ta graw, spreading abraad, nat by feet and yards, but
by miles, tili the contending warriars were avertaken by its
waters and compelled ta fiee in mad terror towards the moun-
tains. The fleeing soldiers alarmed the dwellers in villages,
and tbey lied also, taking with them their children, what
cattle they could save, and what else ai value they couid
carry. For many lang haurs, the raads were filled with fugi-
tives seeking the high lands, thence ta laak back far their

bores1a-yta.- d he ha dsapere-ude-te IL sicg

habitants were Naga robbers under their chief Nari, who,
duning the time of civil war, had been let unmolesttd by the
contending parties. Long years the Nagas had held that

perpendicular rock up wbose steep sides nat even a mauntain
goat cauld climb. Tbey had long rope ladders up and down
which they went, and strang trucks worked by cranes by
which they hauled up their plunder. Since the inundatian,
they had made themselves boats and rafts, in which, at dead
af night, they stole over the waters ta the iarm and village
lined shores. Here then was a new enemy for the afficted
people of Cashmere.

Truc, the peaple were tired ni fighting anc anather. Tbey
cauld nat afford ta do it, for new mouths ta fced were daily
coming inta the warld, and there was little ta fced them
with. Every able badicd man, yes,and the women and the boys
bad ta work far dear lufe, wbile the girls attcnded ta the babies
and the housewark., Famine was sare in the land' ar rather
on the barders ai the water. Gald would hardly buy wheat,
and it took much silver ta purchase a littie rice. The or-
chards, the mulberry trees witb their silkworms, the lovcly
fiower decked meadaws once full ai slcek black c'aws, the
vegetable gardens, the grain and rice fields, aIl lay beneath
the great immoveable lake. Some by dint ai great industry,
had managed ta amass a little store aifafod, ai clothing, ai
maney. They wauld lie down at night rejoicing in the pos-
session ai it, and by the marning, without a saund, it was al
gone. Nara and his Nagas had been there ; the plunder was
sale on the top ai their island precipice. Nay more, these
Nagas were serpent and devii worsbippers, and carried off
cbildren, for whom they lay in wait as they went for water,
lying law among the rice plants like the crocodiles ai Asia
and Africa and the alligators of Amnerica. Then a great cry
ai grief went up from the exiles on the mountain side. "lWe
must have sameone ta rule aver and defend us" they said;
"Where shall we flnd a gaod king ?

There were twa ai the Varma princes wha had taken no
part in the wars, but had striven bard for peace and far the
people's good. The aider was named Sura, the yaunger,
Avanti. Sura was a wise man and very kind and gentie.
He heard the cry ai the men and wamen ai Cashmere,.and
called them together ta choase a king. They came ta the
largest tawn that had survivcd the flood, and, when they saw
him and heard his word, tbey ail cried IlBe aur King, 0 Sura-
Varma 1" But Sura would flot be a king. " If the king you
choose wishes my advice and help in gaverning the kingdom
I will cheerfully give themn" he said, Ilbut like the rest ai
you, I arn only a man ai Cashmere, and will so ta remain."
IlCbaase then a King for us, Sura-Varma " answered the
people, «"Choase thau a king and we will stand by thv
choice." Then Sura turned ta bis cousin Avanti, wbose noble
head was bent dawnwards in tbought, sa that the people bad
nat seen bis face. "'Avanti " bc said " thau art my choice ;
arise and save the people." Then Avanti raised his head, 50
that ail sa« bim at bis full height, and markcd bis braad fore-
bead, bis clustering curîs, bis full clear eye, and royal bearing.
They did flot wait for bis answer but tare the lotus fiowers
fram their roots in the water, wove it, inta a chaplet and set
it upan bis head, on wbicb Sura poured the anointing ail.
Then they braugbt forth the royal throne and parasol saved
irom the wreclc, and set him on the one, witb the ather aver
bis lotus-crowned head, crying, witb every demanstration ai
joy, "Long live king Avanti." Sa Avauti Varma became
king ai Cashmere by the peaple', choice, and named bis
cousin Sura, his prime minister.

The new king sent ward ta the Indian kingdoms sautb ai
Cashmere ta let their monarchs know that he was their
brother ai the notth. Sura was bis messenger. Same ai
these kings laughed at the message ; and asked what kind ai
fish Avanti was ta be king ai a lake. Others said IlNara will
be sendi'ng ambassadors ta let us know that be is king ai a
precipice, soon 1" Sura did flot ailow these things ta ruffle
bis even temper. He went ta the home ai the Varmas, away
in Darbha and'Abbisara, and said ta their twa king?, who
were very wealtby, witb the golden sands ai the Indus, IlYour
brother Avanti is the chosen king ai the once nich country
ai Cashmere, which is now a sea. He needs a boan, which
ho pledges bis royal word ta repay, a boan af jold dinars ta
help bis starving people." Wben the Darbba' bnd Abb isara
kings recognized the kinship of the new king ai Cashmere,
tbcy piled many a beast ai burden and drawn waggon witb
gold and silver, witb rice and corn, and took Sura's receipt

that famine rates still prevailed. Wbcat was only ta be bought
wîtb gold, end rice witb rnuch silver, wbile ail the aid
luxuries ai Hindu mutton, of apples and apricots and mul-
bernies, wcre unknown.

Several years before Avanti was, made king, and flot long9
aiter the the inundation, a poor woman named Suyya, wba
lived in the chief town an the lake border, rose eanly in the
marning ta sweep the part ai the street in front ai ber borne.
As she swept the O~ust into a heap, in the dim, marning iight,
sho icît ber braom strike against samething that gave forth a
ringing sound, and then, as she thought, a little cry. She put
out ber band and toucbed it. It was a large earthenwa!e
jar sucb as is now found in the vestibules ai Japanese anld
Chinese bouses, niten fillied with water. She remaved
the caver oi the jar, and, as the morning light bioke in the
east, saw a littie chiid, sucking its thumb and hall aslecp, a
little chiid '"witb eyes like the leaves ai the latus." «'Saine
unhappy mother bas deserted this little one " she thougbt, ais
she took hlm up and carried bim into ber homc. The babY
lived and tbrived on Suyya's lave. IlWbat shall I cal Y0
my beauty ?" The poar waman asked, and thc boy, who onlY
knew anc name, answcred IlSuyya." Sa she gave bim ber
own humble name, and workcd for bim like a galley slave.
She sent him ta school where be lcarned ta rcad and write,
and, at last, when bis icbaol training was over, in ondet
that be might no longer ho a burden upan ber wba had
adopted bim, he became the tutar ai some children in the
iamily ai anc ai Avanti's afficers. The boys tuld their father
how clever, bow wise, Suyya was. The father went into the
schooroom unperceived and was astanished at the gcnius ai
bis tatar. He told Sura about the young man, and ho tOOi
with many sages, went ta talk with Suyya and learn lessans
ai wisdom fram bis lips.

Oue day the conversiction turncd upon the inundation,
which was the grief ai cverybody lu Ca shmere, fram the king
dawn ta the humblest peasant. I knaw the rernedy" said
Suyya, " but I have no means for putting it in farce; what
can I do, but grieve like the rcst ai you ?" Sura told the
king, wha ordcred the youug tutor ta present himseli at court.
Suyya went there ail unabashed but madest. "'Yoa say yotl
can put an end'ta the inundation ?" asked the king; and
Suyya answered IlWith your royal help and that ai the
people,. I do not icar ta try."- Avauti turued ta bis nobles and
said I think this yauth is tauched in the bead, whcu ho
imagines he can bring back ta us the aId Cashmere out ofithe
waters. StilI, he shali try, and if be fail, 50 much the worse
for bim." Then he ordered bis chamberlain ta open the
treasury and give Suyy % what money he migbt require.

Taking a bag ai goid dinars, lie weut out in a baat an the
great lake in the sight ai aIl the peaple. When be carne ta
the spot under wbich he was told tbe tawn ai Nandaka lay,
he dropped the bag ai dinars overboard and came back for
more. IlTbe yauth is mad" cricd the people, and even Sura
knew flot what ta say. But Suyya smilingly answcred Avanti'S
look ai astonishmeut by saying "lHave no icar, king Avanti
and you will soon bave your dinars again." Sa the King waS
won by bis iaith, aud ordered marc ta be given him. NoW
the grcat lake should hafe emptied itueli inta the river
Vitasta that flows inta the- Indus, and by its means some ai
itý waters had already been drawn off. But at the paint
where the river and lakte joined there were large rocks throwfl
in by the earthquake, andt wedged in among them werc trunki
ai great trees and beami ai bouses and smaller stanes wasbed
thither by the inundation, making a strang dam that beld
back mast ai the mighty fload. Leaviniz that in the
meanwhile, Suyya tock gangs ai labourers down the streani
ofithe Vistata, and set them ta work making great dikes ai
stane and earth on bath, sides ai the river but far away iton'
the bauks. The labourers did their work because thpy wciC
paid for it, but they ail thought tbat their employer was à
lunatic ta build dikes an the dry grouud. But the work wemlt
an until the young engineer came ta a place where nature bad
been beiorc bim and had confiued the river within banks faf
above its level. Tben be stoppcd and returned ta the city.

IIWbat do you want now b'" Avanti asked, and SuyyS
answered "lRajah. I want more dinars." The king replied
1You will beggar me yot," but commanded the money ta b »

given bim. Armed with the money Suyya weut, accoil
panied by a great concourue ai people and bis former labour-
crs, and, baving arrivcd at the entrauce ai the laite inta the
Vitasta, mounted tht barnier that danimed itg tide, and 5sa

On Thee we fllDg aur'burdened wae,
Oh lave 4pvine, foreve,- dear!

Content ta Buffer whlle we know,
Liviug and dylng, Thou art near.

i -Hohnea.

26:2
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Our2ounq fc4heb
WORLC TOGETHER.

Whlceh builds tha neot,
lu the briglit Spring w-ather,

Thl5; bird or tint buî-d?
Tliey buildl]t together.

Who niakes the combl,
And tle swaet, sweet liuuey?

Wh 0 anys It la eold?
Whosanys it's auuny?

Ail the littie beas
Go to work togethier;

Theyinaka nu excuse
Because o! the weather.

Who belpa uxamma,
As it were fun?

Who wauts tu, work
Till the work ladue?

_____ ____selected

A SONG FOR THE CHILl)REN.
Pi mnot afraid ut Jasus,

ThiougiI am but a clild,
And Ha the ' ing o! Glory,

The Lord, the Undafilied.
Ha dalla thachilîdran to Hlm,

EaehIlittia girl aind boy,
And lu His arma Ha resta theni,

And gives tham loveannd joy.
l'Il go and talk with Jeanus,

And thîsIs abt l'Il aay-
"O biesa au] kaep me, Saviour,

And evar ivitb me stay."
For oh It must ha pleasant,

In tixues of grief and fear,
To feai His ai-ns arouud me,

Au] kuow that Ha la near.
l'hl go and waik with Jeans,
Aloug the TKing's liighway;,
HIlî bol] my han] secureiy,

And halp me every day.
Aid %wben wa reaci the city,

Whosa gales are open wide,
Whaî happinefm to enter
With Jefius by my ide!

seleetai].

"D)IDN'T' PEAK IN THAT WAY."
A baker w-hio waa a liever in the Lord

-'eaua4 Christ, ivas oua day hurryiug aloug
W'Ithi a tray on lus arma-, wlieu just aa
'le Passed ti-ough a sida door lie acei(lent-

i-1Y an againat bis litîle chiil of about
tirea yaars o! aga. StartIe] aud irritated
4t the moment by the idea that lie hia]
hurt 8onme oue, lia sliouted, lni a ioud voice,
- 'et ont ut the wayl" and passai] ou.

More trighteneaiaIthe tather's sten-
türlaîn abhott thuan ly the triflug accident,
theC ehild weut whimipering ]ovn thie yard,
aI meeting lier aunt, was askei]d if sbe

M8shurt. "sa"rapliad ltha litte ci-ea-
tiÂre "But. .las adiin't 'peak in dat wav
t<) 'ittiae hil]'pn: lha tuok 'i iii)p iu lis
""M$u, ie dii]."

A lîttIe ehuli] eau sometiines teaeli a
lass0on vbicli mnny grow-u heoplia votiii
du I-ail t o poni]ai.-Alnon.

A GREAT NATURALIST'S BOYIIOOID
rA$TES.

MY falier haing mostly absent. on i]nty,
r4YMother auttarai] me to do muech as I

hiest;It was tharefore not tu, la won-
darati ut that, Iustaad of nppiying elosaly

tujY stu] les, 1 preferre] associa tiug with
bO4Ys o! my own aga and disposition, who
'%a ra More f ound o!going lu seareli o! birda'
'lesJta, tihiu!g, or shootiuwr, than ut latter
etudles. Thus almost avary day, insteni]
01 golng to sehool wbleu I ought 10 have
&'One, 1 usually made for thietields, wliera
1 FPeut the day; miy littie biaket went

welth l.Me, f illeil with good eatables, au]
1ha Iraturnai] homne, dnring ltier wiu-

ter Or suxmai, It w-as repleulsbed witi
k-- aîe uisiis ui sbra

it, and whenz our own view o! it la chang-
ed, the aAivanitage and pleaeura o! it baiug

-now clear, and the, Shaima o! It remote
and dîînly seau, thiera la absolutaiy notib-
iîîg to re6train us from It But if we
hiabit ually Ilve wlth Christ and con8idar
lMsîwililnl ail thinga, and that our sin
brings grief to Hlm,whe we are tempt-
ed, thougli our owu view oft sin lealtered,
we are consclous tiiat kIS view o! lt re-
mains the sama, and lu symapatîîy wjth
fis judgment wa also coudemu It.

I suppose avery oua Of you la cousclous
uf some ain, ut somathing that lowers
yoti lu your own eyes, and that ouletimes
moikes you fear It le strougar than you
are, and anay carry you into a future of
tht darkeet and aaddeist kind. There la,
quay I1flot aay, somaetbing ln the cbarac-
téier or lite of aacb of you wbiclx musti ha
renioveil are you eau baail] you ought to
be. ifou, wbhat business most. urgentîy
eaIls you, or when aecouypllhmi will give
you a truer satisfaction and set your teet
f ree for future attalUment and enjoy-
mueut, than tu cleur away this racognized
anîd growing avil? Could yon bava any
truer joy thîls day than toulie ala to say
tbat the thing wliib otit troublad and
tlireatened you hiid beau ramoved? Wlîy
sbould you not haUVe thiab appineso, say,
ln a year henca? Deal seriousîy %wili
thesa serions thlngs-look forward to
wilat awaIts you lu lite. Be perfectly
sure that throughi sin lies no patil to
bu .ppinessf, that avery st.ep you take on
that ro-ad miust la retraced %vitlî the
shamuig couviction that you have beau
a fooi. Eaeh part of lite bas Its own
dutiem and Its own opportunîties, and at
nu future period eau you Coma back luto
the paet a.nd maka, up for bygune omis-
sions. The future perioda bhave their own
tasks, and ara 80 filled witb wbat la pro-
par tu theni that wbat bas beau left un-
(une lu a former pariod canuot now -e
attendad to. You are perraunently crip-
pied for lita lu that omltted particilan-.

THE GARRIE'T AT GRANDFATHîEIVS.
'lhle 1-onus t graudtathar's bouse hiad

beau u'sad ou long, they were îilmost hu-
main thienselvesi. Encli room lîad a look
Of Its )wun, wben you opeue<i the door,
mis exprasaiv-e as a speaklng eountenance.

But ut ail the roonis lu that bouse, up
sitairs or dowu, not une hnad the strauge-
Desa, the mystarious nod and beck and
whiîsper, ot the murky oid garret.

"flai-k, wliat wus thiat.:" it wouid
sem itu ereak; and then there was silence.
-lush' il tell yoîî a wtory," it sometijiies
a uswerad.

$ome of its atories %i-ere true; but I
should Dot like to voluch for ail of teliai.

M'bat a number o! queaî- thnnga it kept
hiddeu away undar the aai-es that sprn
wide a br-oad-wlnged cboak of shadows:
What a stranga aye it lîad; its ouea hait-
muooniiwiondow peng at you from tha
higli, peaked tureliead ufthtie gable.

Lt was the youngar cîildiren's busines
tu trot ou errands, and they were flot
co.usulted as to whaen or where thay should
go. Growai people seani to torget liîw
arlny it ge'ta dark up-garret lu winter,
sud liow far away the bouse-noises; sounid
wlvth ahl the doors shut betweeu.

Whau the chîldren Nwere saut up-garret
for nuts,-tor Munday dessert witb mince-
pie and apples, or to pats around with
eider lu the eveulng,-tbey ware caraful
to leava the atair door open behind them;
but there w"s littie comtort lu that, for
ail the people were two fiights down ind

smooth, sloplng-sîdëa de!eated 'tha claver
Ilttie inice whou ware always raiding and
ru±mfnmaqlng amoùg the garrot fstore...
Mary Halloek Foute, lu Mareb St. Nîcholas.

Zeacber ,anb %cbo[ar.
MaY 7th, PTUC VAi
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GOLDaN TIEXT.-TrUSt in the Lord with ail thine heart;
and loin flot unto thine owon nderstanding.-Prov. 111-5.

TMie leseon Ilke the laot Io taken from
the introductory portion of the book
of Proverbo.

I. Patient endurance of suftering com-
mended.-The chastening and Correction or
reproof of the Lord, indicate dealings of
Providence wJiceh are of the nature of af-
flict ion, and so hard to the flas8h. To -the
ontward efye lthey bear the mark of ad-
versity in some form. Their design l'ow-
ever lm flot mere punlaliment of wrongêlo-
ing, but sucli visitation as may reclain,
from wrong, and corrett what le amis.

As their design la beneflil so wlil their
issue be blessedi, If they are received luaa
riglit spirit. To despise these by reuent-
iug thein, or becoming refractory ander
them la to misa their true Import. To
loathi and abhor them as a wearloome
thing would but aggravate that wliicî,
they are asent to remedy. Patient submis-
àgIon should lie induced by the thouglit
that these are really marks of love lu God,
the love wJhil prompts Hâlm to aeek the
development of the highest moral cliarac-
ter lu thoise aftiicted. Rev. 111, 19. They
are the pains needed for healing and cure.
Tliey show HM acting like a father, who
out of love, disciplines biti son, Deut. viii, 5;
1 8am. vil, 14. Hie t.hat lias no chasteining
may welildoubt hie aonship.

l.Bleeg&dneas of posses@lng wlWonbî.
llighîy blessed la the MauanWho finda is s-
domasak a permanent possession. Ais an
acquisition in itseif (lit, gain re>suitng from
traffic) wlsdoiru le more than silvar, gold,
or preclous3 atones, apecially prized as tîlese
are from the large value they contain lu
such akmali compasa. Neithar they lîow -
ever uior any external desirable thlinga can
rank i n copaison wlth wlsdom. JOb
xxviii, 15-l9. They are outward lu Char-
acter; w'iddo1m la inward, and le thus a per-
sonal poi3etson lu a moré real sen.,e.
They maty be procured by way of excliauge,
but wk8domu cannot ha thus obtained.
Their value, beyoud the mare adorument
they f urniali, Consiste largeiy lu the tact
that they are meano for purchasing othier
deai1rable thlngs, but wds§dom l si! 0l fgreat ablding Worth as an endowment ofthe mmnd. Moreover wlsdom lo a meansof securing blessings far greater than areiu tlie power of wealth. Wlsdom
la then personlfied, and the blesaduese of
posseaaîung lier sho'wn from the treasures
she beastowo. lu lier riglit hand, as the
more preclous, 1e long life. This, as con-
ditionlng the maaaure of the enjoyment of
ail othet- earthly gîft, la usually rapresent.
ed lu the Old Teetauent as a crowuin g
l)leslng. Job v. 26; Ps. xci, 16. The mangoveruad by w'iado«n will axercise a pru-
dlent saîf-retraint, couducîve to the best
Eevlopmant and most vIgorous manifesta-
tioni of the entire personal Ilie. Long lîfe
la acconjpane<j by outward proaperity,
riecles and honour. Higher than thes3e
however, l8 tlie excallency of the pleamure
lu the ways whlcb wls3dom, pointe out.
It la pleasura of the mind, wldch never
bS8lî5tks, and(lel lu the sole power of! hlm
Mho bias It. This lmaaceompauie<î by f ree-
(loin froru dIaquletude, ber paths are peace.Thest- blessîngs seem to be summed îxp by
likenlng wisdo>m to a trea of Ilie, wlth
allusion to Geu.li, 19. Har fruit preserveaand advances al] that contributeks to true
lite. So far as ontward blesslngs are cou-
cernad, these verses express a tendency,
wéich Job and Ecclesiaates show to ba not
W-1thout exceptions. But the divine fa-

neekiace o! jerwels to the form. Tt guides
the l4te safely praservlng !rom error. Tt
securas the protection o! God, and o! a
good conscience, so thet re#nt la undîsturli.
Kd by anythIng to make, afrald.

AIItSC,ÇLLANEOUS.

Acurlous cirdunietance lu conneetion
withi the racent apidemie o! choiera atHamburg was the departure of ail the
birds from the city oniy a few days prior
to the outbreak.-Naw York Press.

Says a writer lu "London Auswers. :"
1 have enjoyed the privilega o! golng up
an excaedingly bigh cblmnney wItb a wom-
an steeple-jack, wLho for mauy yaars car-
ried on the b'usinesof this kind lait by
hier husbaud, and ascended and manded
some 0f the higheet chimuays ln England.

Mooniight photographe and moon-liglit effects eecurad by sunlight Just now
are attractlng the attention o! the ama-
teur photographer. Out la the clear at-
mosphere of Colorado and Callfoi-ula,qulte
decent photographe have beau made lin the
mooalight by long exposure. Better moon
ettecti% are gaiuad in the daytlme.-New
York Times.

" If a Pound of coal las subjactad toa dry distillation and the producta and
residuals treated chemnicalîy by the pro-
carse for obtalnîng the well-kuown coal
tar colours,' asays the Age o! Steel, of
1t. Louis, " the one pound so traated
wiil yield enough miagenta to colour 500
yards of flannel, vermillion for 2,560
yards, aurIne for i120 yards and alizarine
suffîcient for 155 yards o! red cloth.",

The storm w'hich recently raged over
the Tra.nsvaal ha.s proved moat destructive
The rivers were lmmrensaiy swoflan and the
water of the Crocodile rose 20 feet aboya
the bridge spanning the river. The struc-ture was ewept away, together with 40bouses and an hotel kn the vlclnlty. The
couiitoey as beau rendered desolate by thef loode, trees and vegetation o! ail kindebeing destroyed for miles round.

Officiai statîstîca of the choiera Ppidam-
le lu Germany laat year, and Up to its prac-tîcal disappearance show that the totalnumber of deaths troin choiera was 8,510.
Nina.tenths practlcaîîy o! thîs number
were ln the city and Stata of Hamburg,
wliere the total nunibar of deathe ware7,611-1.22 par cent. of the wbola popu-
lation. The statiatîca show that the chol.
ara spread up the rivera frora the centrearound Ilamburg with (llmlnishlng viru-
lance.

Ivie-w of the probable adoption o! thepenny rate of postage for oveer-sea letters,
a daputation of tha Imperiai Fedaration
League wIll aek the Postmaster-Geueral :(1) That to whatever countries tha penny
latter rata may avantuaîly bceaxtendad, itshahli e firet applied to couitries wltbln
the Empire. (2) Thiat a spacially design-
ed British Empire penny stamp, wlth adistinctive mark, for Issue lu each country
o! the Empire, lie Introduced for thîs par.
ticular service.

Dr. W. A. Tîlden diacovercd some monthsago, observes the Industries, that Isoprena,
whicb can lie prepared troni turpantine, un-der certain circunistances changes Intowhat appears to lie genuine india-ruliber.
Bouehardat bas aiso fouud that the saniechange would be brouglit about by heat;
The matarlal s0 produced resemblas purePara rubleinl evary way, and, whethar
it la genuine ruliber or not, it may lieequally good for ail practipal purposes.
Lt vuicanizas, for Instance. Lt tharefore
semns possible that we may soon lia able
to make India-rubliar commercialiy. Ifthis Is possible a fortune awaits the in-vantor who eau make good ruliber froni
turpautine at a reasonable prica. Lt ls asubjeet well worthy ot the devotion o! pro.
louged labor.

Accordlug to the figures collactad by aChicago papar, the numbar of parsone who
committad suicida la the United States dur-lng the year 1892 was 3,860, as coni-pared wlth 3,381 lu 1891, 2,640 lu 1890and 2,224 lu 1889. The total le mucli
largar than that of any o! the alevan pro.

De seen from tuose naxt below -anfd aboya,
and ha beiieves that thesa enunces were
Ludian signal stations, by means of whleh
the natives were ala to announce tue .ap-proac4x o! a hostile force along 'the
river, as the Graaks uignaled the newe o!
the fall o! Troy to their bonis cties by
lghts ou the mountain tops, that were re-
peated froni paak ta peak.-Naew York $un.
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Now that the predictions about the
Homne Rule Bill neyer pasHing a second
reading have been falslfied by the event,
It wlll be ln order to predict that it wilI
certainly fail to carry in commîittee. Wheu
it heis passeil througlî the comimittee
isomething else may be said.

There le, a mlld agit&ition ln Britishi
Columbia lu favor of two provinest whicIt
may yet prove serlous. T~he feeling be-

tween the people on the Island and those
on the Malnland is not quite as fraternai
as It mîglit be. At tlils distance the pr~o-
posai to miake two provinces out of Brit-
1»h Columbia, wlth its present population,
seemas about as rational as a proposai t()
make two provinces out of the county of
York or the county of Slimcoe.

It wIll be remembered that In *188'9 the
Goneral Assembly of the Ainerican Plresy-
terian Churcli tNorth) sent down to thie
Presbyterieb an overture on the question (h
revlsing the Confession. 134 asked for re-
vision, 68 were opposed. A very conserva-
tive version lias been subnitted by a Coin-
mittee and the N. Y. ludependent publishes
thbe ret uru from eighty-tyo presbyteries
withî the followlng resuits : 34 ask for a
new statemnent; 18 approve oi the proposed
rev ision entire, 27 disapprovee sinipÈicîter;
21. approve lu part; 13 dûechne to take ac-
tion. Ve may commient on this ere long.

The very able and successfui defene
miude by a younl àwyer of Smith's Falls
ln the fanous case tried last week in
Brockviiie shows how well talent is dis-
tributed ln thîs province. The schooi mas-
ter his been dolng bis work weil. lu any
corner of Ontario you miay find as able
a man lu, any Une keeping away froin
speclalties, as you ean f md ln any other
part. 8ome of the members sent up f rom
dIatant constituecies are amougst the
ableet lu the Legisiature. The work donc
Ln the Hîgli and P>ublie sehools, and ln
our colieges, ls bearing amnple fruit. Ont-
ario bas lots o! brains and they are weil
(llstributed. Ours 18 not one of those coun-
tries lu whlch there are a few dîstIngulh-
ed Dien ln the centre, the rest [eing I)eo-
pied with serfs.

A tew questions ilke these miglit ser-
iUusly disturb -th&- conferences, conventions.
moral reformi gatlierings, special services
and meetings o! varions kinds titat are
betoming a feature of so-called religlous
Ife:-b-ave you family worship lu your
own home mornlngz and evenlng? How

"ltuu many mneetings."1 It cornes from peo-
pie wlho have Godlluess enougli to attacb)
ose valuie to the sanctity o! home and

enough o! cocimon seasutÔt know thiat
1the churci and the statu canuot bu made
auy butter Iban theu familles liat compose
Ilium. The Idea o! building a dlurci or
a nation ou theu wreek o! !araily lite ls su
atterly absard tht Inu rationai Christ-
ianî or patrlotic citizen eau for a moment
enterlain IL. The family ls tutu basis o!
bti churci and state and w-bat lie fam-
illes arm the churcli and state must bu. Il
is mure lhkin limeltaIttouglilful Peo-
pie hîad begun lu a8k how long lte citurtis
eaîi oullive tutu destruction of homne life.

lThe average Salibali sehool tuachur
%ei-y liiely lîeýav-l a aigitîo, reliei last Sab-
bath astitie la.jýj.tlessoit îroiu, Job ivas in-
slutud. \Vlten tihe pr*.eiuwetiuud of ar-
i-aiagag 5.1 btu.t scitool iesàons vats devis-
ed sotte yeara ugio uratot-ical ilourisutus
about tie iins o, citîdren studying lie
saine icssuît ever3- Sabbîhi w-as comnion.
lZationai!Sabbatta choul tuachers uow
kuow ltat lte nauber o! chihdren study-
imîg or lî-yiug tu study te lessun lam nol a
mattur o. utticît moment if lhe lesson ls
unsuitablu. Ve once km.ew a minister wvlo
killeil bis pr:tyer mteeting ly a suries o! lec-
tures on Job ; anîd we tuar if lie Sabbalt
aceliool series hud bMen as long as Ilsat
iiiiniesler's w-as, 500]C ut our Sabbalt
,wittols w-uld have met lte samne fte.
.Joh la muublinsie composition but il dues
itîtt suit lie Sabbath eehtools huui! as well
ais sontie bouka thtît ar~e nul cillie<i sublime.

We hope the local authorlies lu the
îownîuip cf Gainsboru atrelakiug vigor-
uns measures for lie paniahtuent ufthlie
dozeu ruffians wluo assanlted a couple o!
l)uaeul dilizeus whose ouly crime was
w-ut-king for thbe local option law tat
îîussed l intat township lasI weuk. LPro-
hilbition or nu prohibition, license or no
liceuse, ruffianism Musal be put dlown and
kept dlown lu tutus province,.lThe step froti
,sto-n--lUrowhvng at ment and windowvs lu
usming lte revolver aund lie dirk la a short
u-ne; and mîay uasiiy bu lakun by any drunk-
un t-nffian wbo fears liaIis supply o!
liquor la about lu bu cul off. If tlue local
autitorlîlus o! Galusboru canuol bu de-
punded on lu briug tutu ruffians 10 justice
ilic Attu.nuy CU.eritl bslitd senti a dutecl-
ive ov-tîsere lu put lte luw lunumtion.
The temuiperzunce question i8 coming lu lte

fr-ont tuguin; and il la a mualter o! prine
kmportane liat tise law sltonld bu en-
forced.

m'h-knti.ic TruatIseos bave familiarizud mss
%,%-th lt. ,ýphrase "Survlval <i tise fillesl."
Bible bludeats wiil recoguize wluaî lm
true ln thuat phrase expresseil lu anolhuer
-to blatmita thtbiait llbu given." jut
thtismt rith bu applied lu lte volume o!
sacrud literalure ive ea lte Bible ; Il înay
lie Ibat in lte application may bu f ourni
a vindication o: tit volume to the dlaim
mîade for il, that lunllalu tobu fonnd tie
very reveatituo! fG.1od adapled lu thue
needs ci lutin. How many inialakes, ae-
cordiiîg luo oie, Muses bts imade, yul men
lind ithue hilîtwisdomnlu lis logis-
Lttion, and tîtu Song o! Muse,:s sîlil viti
t luit o! lte L.aîub la tise ope o! expectant
voices tîroundth le sappiire throne. Promn
te dmys of Korali umili now every hostile

cenicnt bas assailed the aacred literaýure
w-lîlditas.growu arotmd nand builupon
that fonudation, but il boida ils owu witlt

the. day o! tutu soug its angels sang: "Puace
on earli, good wili tu mc." Th1e suirvival
Of tie. fttest-is there any suci other sur-
vival as Ibis ?#

A hugo !fallacy mus titrougli nearly al
theu articles w-e ruad on "tou many churci-
us.- Il is assuimed bv every writer tiat
tee clurebes in eu'ery Cauaghîau village are

intenued tort tue accomodation 0 i te
vî-liagurs alétone. Here îor examplu is a
village ut a îhousand peopie wvicut four
chiurtehus. fWhaîon earti au Ihis handiui
ut peuýple do wviîhi four churcmus andl four
iisceiit-rs ? %Whaî aw~anton wvaste ol la-
bour andi woney. IenominiationuuismZ is a
shoekiug evil. it neyer seuins lu dawu up-
on the mmid of the writer tliaI peuple for
miles and utiles arouud wursltip lu these
ciiclîtîre-hes evory Sabbatîit. Nut one chureli
la luIt out8imie ot a large city is used ux-

luieyby tUe peuople who liýu vtthiti
the, corporation ii wlticlitue turcli
stands. Lven ia cities like Brantiord,
Ijueipli, and otliers thiai mignu t u naneti,
you iînd peuple who lîve indes outin lu te
cutntry nlom only worsluippiug in t1ue
etharcutes but îaking an active part mit
îlueir .%%ork. Soiiie sinali coininunicies have
100 îmaflycitureluets, buL the uuber is nol
niearIy ,su large as ýsup)eriîcial ubservema
inint. Any Way Jet us close up lte ta%--
eirns oe.uorLý- e ougiu on the churclues.

l>a-shy terian minîsters vlsiting lte C oh-
uibtan l xposîlmon eliouid bu care.ui tu
take an able-bodtéeu eider aiung % ici tîtenii.
Dr. lierrick J ulinson, îormnerly a leading
pastoý« o. Chiceago, but now a professor, 0.-

itetero. a big hisýs!un Bourd or soute-
iiing o. thiat huad, w-as assaulted on the.
luolue struecth[le otblr day; but iintiku [lie
Ixi[or m1îttile C'liCago lreiSby îkry, luad nu
,liqer tu de.eud liti, lite Interior s4ays:

Heii llrrick J clinson was aësiultea it
1 1tC- $tde-Watîc IU IOUL 0o l te 1. M. C. A.
omtluîug a>, tiec caineoUlI o. a meeting willi
ilti au amed tî.le aurot- w %as rougit-
iy Liandtmat UL U 1101ditîgcruusly inijuren>.

t eaisasaitant' uscapt-d, as nu pot ittnan
wila,;llathe i'icinity. Now ii tbe lboctor ltut
1ben a pastur, ana had iad aut accotuplmsli-
tA du.-atoflg wtl litai- Llte situationi
%voutd be diteeenit. Thc eider wouta hlave
hakeD lc leusv and reculrned it, and ended
by uraggmuig the raeai o.1 cu tiUe police-
station. 'lien te eider %vouta lhave gone
home, blis îviie would hiave put arnica Out
lits iurt, patlti iutut on tté- iuad, kissed
tîtmn, ana said : -John, 1 amntpruud ut you. -
i.L tas uggested tiat cIte attacic on Dr.
'i ouso w-ts lu revenge. for luis aclivîty
tlgatflst saljuns, ut- Suad1ay openiuig, bu(
iitireLikeiy it w-as iuîended sur rubbury
oir blatk-tthîjl. As we remarked-, eiders are

tîuuedp+ecia.lly iu sueli energencies."
It wilil bu ime enougli lor otîr readur.-

tu bold up their luanda un liuly luorror aI
ttue wmkedinesof Chicago wvhuun tâe ru!-
ittuns wio assaultud a clergymuan the oth-
ur evening lu mialshoro, Oiit., are prop-
erly punished.

Tutu money argument 35 nol by any
iuseans lite muai. potint Iliat can bu uased
againsîtUe exibtence o! too auany ciurch-
es in Lgînali commiunitieés. Unsc"-upulous
prusýelylizing pratices do muuc more
liaimin than tutu expendilture of! nouy that
miglut bu saved by omrganic union. When
charcutes and 1unitîeirs resort 10 praitticus
for lie purpose of takiug meinhurs front
une anotluer or securing uew fanmilles that
any hunourtublu business nman ivoild scorn
lu îudopt luis business, the cause of Christ
suifurk; in a mach mure vital point than lie
finauciai on%, Discipline, evun o! lie mild-
est type, becomus an lmpossibiiity w lien
the fugitive knowis liat If hoe leaves une
cliarcli ie wililbu r4ecehi ed by anothur

body knows, was one o!flte Most popular
and 'effective o! plattorni speakers. ln bis
autobiugraphy lue -telle us buw hbu pre-
Paredil hs speeches:-

TrHE ý CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

iy perplexing and dls-eartening, but ne ve'
tbeless, was bright wlth hope. lie
way waa clearing, and bigoted bustlllýy
thougli stIil deep was nuthing to what It
was. Tise best tbought o! India waà o
towards Hludooisrn, but to-si rds eChrist.
lThe work dimong the depress;ed ,ca 0

was diffîcuit but yet moat eneoàragI1%9
When educated these classles miade t11Ç
most valuable wurkers among the iiigbef'-
castes. rirom tlat comféreuee the a5 ifr 
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"MY Custoza has been to speak to tue
subWet in hand, avoldiug ail' pouhPO"'
parade of words, to prepare the substa0Ceý
of my speech lu wrîtiug, but not to adli«'e,
very closeiy to the written wurds in speak'
ing anu tu coniine raysei tu fiftôen Of,
twenty minutes. 1 consider it an ul
piece o! selfishuess lu a public speaker t~
occupy s0 mucli time as% to put ail WhO
follo,% to a disadvantage."1

The practie referrud to las certainly'*t
ugly piece of self ishuess." No une kflOe
how mucli mingled vanityan(l selisne
1here may be lu a clergyman or auy utIlef
mati until you see lm spread himself fOr~
a wliole evening when others are waitlU<t
to speak and the people are waiti g to
heur themt. Donald Fraser had the reput
ation of being aristocratic, exclusive "udl
ail thtat surt o! tiiing; but the foregOifl9
uxtract shows that lie was mnucl imOrt

tgentleman titat the et! usive bretth"en
gunerally are. is immediate successor «)P
Cote StreetIs sometimus spoken o! as h8ie'
ing a cold exterior; but there la not a U.

ister ln the l'resbyterlan churcli who '
at more klndly heurt, or a keener senseýof-
fair play, or who would (Io or endure More
to help tuhu weak than Donald 1-. iC

Vicar. The Donaldsamar square; niaiiil
nmen. The ruai regard of a man for lus iel,

low men is generally in inverse pruor
(ioln to bis gueli.

FOREIGN'MISSIONS.

W. F. hl. SOCIET£, WESTERN DIVISIO?'.

ANNUAL M£ZTING ATr 10ND0N.

The seventuunth annutil meeting o! tbe-
Womien's Foreign Missionary socie4y of 111e
1'resbyterian churcli, opened ln St 2411'
drew's chûÙrcli, on the afteruoon of tule
18tlh jmtt.«, withî a -large attundane of deWe
gates present f rom many dlistant parts Of
tli2 Dominion. At 3p.n. lthe proceediflgs
were- openued wit-Iî a devot louai meeting 10
the churcli, led ýy Mrs. Ewart, the I>resî
dent. ýSuh)sequently the noîminating c00l'
mîlttue met, and ln theu evening a conîfer'
ence of thle buard was hield wvîtl presb'
terial pretidents and secretaries.

Theu convention resumed tutus (Weufl'
day) mo.n.ng, and after devutiunal exet'-
ereises.\lrs.Ewart, ltw['residunt,dliver'
ed lier annual addrtss, w-hidi was fuil 1 Q
interesting statements. 'Seven years he41

païssed si ce tbhe &>ciety liad lheld ilsaI,
Huai m ci ng lie. Thlen the incomne W
over $13,000. 'o <kmy ii as over
tRiO, itt a proportiona te increase In î're05
byterial societies, auxiaries, ml5$'O1

bands autd memibers. . tiow fuit of gratl'
tude sh<ould our hearts jb-e to our graclOui

Hieaveniy 1kather !or ail lits woindeif'f
foibearanie and iuviug kindness îtoward;S
us, in permtitg us ycar aller year t<>
earr3 uon us work, aîways giving uè 111
crease iti iai deparîmeints ut îî, aniaut tl2
sauitanc lîift-tniginé' 1-icd spiriîuaî ujiestlg'
lu oui- soulis. ' Aiter exte-ndxng tb-e tîhaP5

of lihe Board for tùtu luearly recept.0l0

agiai atxorded Lu tihe soeîey, ainaexpre$e'
ing delîght at seeîing so îuany îucitnifs Pre'
sent, th-c Li-estivnt eatieu iie attentt0fl
u1 tne meing Co tue veî-y euagli
and yel mnotit diaîlcuit tata oî mîsatiol
wurk in inau. ilu uuîng so shu- rcd cO'
pions extraci% f romn reports ot th---tjiîrd
ioecenuiuî mîsiunary coniertnce laveiY
heIld in Bonmyw le i t r")t 5ul
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sioQnaries3, overwJielmed by the vastness o!
'lite woLA,. compareu itîtufe uûtceriy lu-
auequute suppiy ci woricers, sent eout an
urLgcnru appeu.i. 8urejy tn.at alppeat WOUiu
11~0tLe nîateu nVain. eron t în eistiimates
m &tue xi 0tgI u Mission Lonumicttet itiie
ueueÂai iîle >.. e. M. ;s. became
-tepon.sible toc tue expense ut eaucationat
&nlu meuttai wor*K amjong womten aa i iii-
Ut-eu, liiouttit ana îîaveiiîng expenseis
0f iady inissionariet, tue t uialîUg*e! iio.s-
pitais, boaraîng schooi disptnsaites anti
eSChlools, aise ie salaries e oiile ivomnen
anmi teaclners enployed by tiieni. It %vas
therefore urgexîty requesiet, tuat eaei uo
as a sense of duLy, guidcýd by t-ht ioy
iS pirit, ehouid îeud lier. livgtke
ut) theste uîtson f leidis lu Itîdia, Caiinit,
and the Nortlî-west, lt us e to it t1iat
threy dIo net isuffer for tii-e properpo.-
cution of the work."

'11we anuual report oi the 1resbyteriai
societies lu the society were ait encourag-
ï ng, lu almio6t every instance a marked iu-
errase lu one or more departments of vork
being not4-d. Reports were read froin
Ottawa, Lanark, Renfrew, Brockvîlîe,
O leufgary, LK-ngsten, 11,terborough, Wht-
by, Lin1umty, Toi unte, Sarnia, Owen
1'tind, ,Saugetu, Uuelph, Orangevîlle,
ïltailton, Paris, London, Sarnia, Chatt-
hani, tetatord,, Huron, Maitland, Bruce,
WVnnipeg andi brandon.

Mns. îlayfair, read letters o! greeting
fron slister societies at Chicago, Miotreai,
New York a.nd ether places.

Mrs. (Dr.) Fowler, London, represeut-
ing the W. F. M. S., of the Methodisi
Churcli ef Canada, was prebent to exteuti
persouaiiy te the meetinz tue Christian
greetiugs o! tb.at sister society.

Mrs. Weld, London, representing the
Baptisî W. F. M. b., exteuded the greet-
tngs of that society te the meeting. "Our
society is not 50 îange as yours, but do
you tnink we at-e jeaious of you? Oh, ne,
f1iere is work for us ait, and a. va»t deai
tuore. We rejoice te set your work
p)roaper."

Mrs. Christie, of Toronto, spokea" a
representative o!f te Jewilh circie o! To-
ronto.

The session clo"e wlth prayer for home
work and workens.

The atternoon session ivas opened at'
2.3,L) by lte Presideut, Mrs. fianna, of
Uxbrnluge, leading lu an earnest prayer
ior f oreigu work and %vorkers.

The annu-il repoit,-t.ý%,ere t hien pî-esented.
Mrs Playiaýi, Recording-Secretary,

read the report oi the Board of Manage-
muent. The attendance o! niembers had
been veny large at the thirty-eight regu-
iar meetings fteld. evideuced the deep in-
tenest lu the work. Owîug to unavoiti-
able *esiguations. Misb Pattérson andi Mrs.
Lee, ofTobroute, hati been appointedti t
lte Board. A epeclail comlttee hai9dcern-
inunicateti witlî the Miister oi Customis
regarding the opium traiflc andi Chinee
questions, as requeateti by. the Metbodlst
W%. F. M. ,S. q1h,ýspEetial camml tttr on rnls-

sionary outtits recommnenitti that the suin
oi e25() be tht amjount provideti for the
pensonal outlit aud lîuise furnishings o!
women going te China or India, andi the
recommeudation lad mot with lte approv-
ai of the Foreign Mission Committee. A
resolutien wa-s paisscd by the Board ear-
nestly requesting thc F. M. Coîtîmitteeto1
adopt soýpe specllic rules relating to the
appointment of missionaries te stations,
uverwork andi kindned matters. The comn-
nittee appointedti t consider tht propos-
tii Training Home hati ecided to necom-
mend that no lunther action be taken for
the present, as there is a prospect for the
es3tablishment at Toronto, of an undenoni-
!national De-aconiesse-s' Honme for training
young women for- homne and foreigu mis-
sien werk by tht Epi-scopal Church. Tht
Tht committet thouglit that ne dii! icul-
ty wouid ho experienced lu arranging for
the theologicai train ing oi auy intending
lissionaries at Knox Collcge.

Mrs. Shortreed, foi the Foreign Seretary
reati tht report o! the Foreign Missions.
lu tht year 1875 thte Canadian Presbyter-
!an Church estabiished a -Mission at Iu-

Miles' from Indiore,- wlth 32,932 Inhabi-
tante. 5. Rutiant, lu tht State of Rut-
l&ni district, 70 miles front Indore, popula-
tion uumbening 31,066. Ail departme4ts
of Mission work among women ani
eb'lîdren at theae varionts stations are sup-
Dorted by'ouýr Soclèty.

Tht reports of the work belng doue lu
taclito! these stations were plentiful in
interesting details. lu China ,D7.50 ls paiti
towands tht ruunig expeuses o! tht
girls' schooi at Tainsui ; assistance hati
aiso been given in the support o! native
Bible women. Two mission stations are
noîv tstabished lu tht province er Houan,
une lu Hisin ('heu, and tht other lu Chu
Wang.

Tht North-west and British Columbia
îîîissýions oucupy a large sihant of tht aI-
tettiien oi the Society, andi the yeanly es-
tilitaies cuit ion a considenable portion cf
îltý jtincial resources for theli- support.
'titis year, lu addition 10 tht atounut con-
tribuîod for tht punchase of mission pro-
îîerty at Alberni, B. C., tht Board tias
tîgreed 10 urnishin luthe neighbounhood cf
.$6,000. for tht trection o! a uew building
ler tht industrial school at Birtît. Titis
buîilding is now under way, tht plans liav-
ing been acceptti andi the toundation coini-
meuctîüet. The schooi at Alberni bas (le-
veloîtet front a day scitool luto a !airly
wieli equippeti boardiug seblool, and gives
gooti promise fer tht future. The numnber
of sehools is the saine as last, year-iu-
dustriad scbiools, Blue; day sehools, titret-
,lIi ljOilC3 oi the Nortfî-%vest Missionary
Uumtutftee bas be.,en 10 cncourage attend-
mnce at tht large institution ai, Regina,
and tlîis, la soute instances, bas diuninishi-
edi tht nunuhor o! naines on tht rol at somne
o! the other scitools. The Indian I)epart-
nient is agitatiug tht passage o! a coin-
puisory education bill, and this, If It be-
coines law, miii doubtiess cause some o!
()nr. scîools to have a langer attendane
titan at prostut. Tht school at Regina
is maintalueti by tht Government, under
the supervision oi our Churcli, couse-
quently the tuition le as distlnctly Chnris-
than as that given lu any ont o! our smis-
sioni schtools. Lu the Indian Industniail.tîd
BoardIiig scîtools the clîlîtinen receime a
gooîl Englisi education, bêsides [eing in-
strut'tedInla andicraft o! ail kinds. Tht
boys dIo the farta and garden îvork, learu
trades, etc., and the girls are traineti to
ptro.iciency lu house work o! ail kintis kuit-
ting andi needie work, tht objeet heing to
lit thens for domuestie service, lu tht day
5(-hools thent is opportunity for the girls
to acquiro a knowiedge of needie work
with that o! the simtple branches o! hernu-
ing as taught luneut- public schools, but
there le not maceh scopâ for tht boys ini
tht direction o! handîcruft or manual la-
bouino! any kind.

Mrs. Shortretif read the annuai report
o! te home mission mork turing tht year.
Ilire is an interesting sunimary:

Presbytenjai societies, 25 : niew auxil-
i:tnios, 4.j ; new mission bands, 25 ; total
numuiber of auxiliarits, 54.3 ; total number
o! mission bauds, 221 ; auxillary member-
borship. 12,517 ; mission baud, 5,998;
yearly membens o! general soclety, 3,529,
life, 82; auxillaries contrlbnting to North-
wtst supplies, 215 ; mission bauds, 91.
About 280 scattereti hclpes-contribntiou
uver $200. Four auxilanies reporteti or-
ganizeti, and a !ew others net on last
years' ist appean again as wonking. Six
;tuxiliaries have given np the work, anti
one lias not ytt been hourd front. Nine
mission bauds have not contnibuteti. lu
suait of these there appeareti signs o! life
that give promxise o! work ilutt-ht coming
yea r. A ftw othen--s bave contnibuteti,
but, for varions reasous are unuble toecon-
tinue the work. Auxiliary anti mission
baud nmembership Increaseti in 19 Pnesby-
tonial socitties; decreuse ot both lu six
l>resl>yteriiil societ les. Iu only ont Preq-
byterlal society le there a ilecrease lu both
auxiliary anti mission band membersbip.
Gentrul so4tt«_y metubership bias increaseti
405 over prtvious years. Nineteen Pres-
hyferilal societies Plîomv an increase lu con-
trib utions.

The report or suplplies ho missions wvas
rend by Mrs. Jeffery, showlng over 25,000
pountis of 'clothing, blunkets,' quIlts, etc.,
ivere shippedti t tht dit fenent reserves. Al
tht societies huti contnibuteti libenally. The
freigit bill ou articles sent w-as over $,500.

The publication repent reud by Mrs.
Tei'et, stuteti that tht interest lu tht Let-

To balance la band after payment to Dr.
Reid................. ...................... 15,»8009
eollection at evenlng meeting at Torxuo î 152
upeolal contributions ........... *...$SU 5

Lits membermhip tee ............ 32600
To @ales of books of ripta for memberahlp

fees ............................................. 623

To balance lu baud o! Sec.-Treas. o! pulblica
Uue w alser paytng expensaesi, nuw pendi
i>, guttural "cuuut .......................... 4100(0

To lîranjterreîi from upecial deposit for
BosrUang Soboul aib adure.................. 1,009 30

Barrie Presityteriat tiocietiy....................1,427
Branuon eresbyterfal flociuty--------------......... t>0 '13
liroukville Prebbyteriat oocisty.............. ... 1,60u0 10
Bruce Prembyzerin boclety------------------...... >702 0
Chathiam lresbyteriai Society---------------......884 U08
Giejugary Prembyterial tiety--------------......1,532 8M
tiuelpn 2eresbyterial Socieuîy .................... ,3d8590
Ramîfiton Presbyte-taitSociety ................. ýI 01 7
JBuron i'resbyt,,t-jl bociesiy----------------.......1,215 39
iinton Presbyteriai Socîety................. 1lii 72

Lanark ana i$enfrew Presby oerial Society._ â,MUi 77
Lindsay Preebytenîai sSoiety--------------.i.....,'31 '34
London Preebylieriai tSociety---------------......1iw bâ 6
Maitiau resoyteriat tiocie&y--------------......i,339 Uu
orngvili.o.-rsstbyçeriat îiociety-----------(M..... l61 t7
U ,aaPrsby tertal bocîety---------------1,044.... 54l
owea btind Presbyteiilt ooiety------------....onl OU
Parus Prtsabyterial bouiety-----------------........1,696> u4
keerboro' ±ersbythrial mociety------------. . .1,4w3 25
isaruiae resbyteriah society----------------......6btî 53
maugeen k'retibj tera.1Society---------------......62d 44
ritr.tlord Presbytetiai society-------------......1,421 95
'i'orouettisbyteriai Socity---------------.......7,04U -2
Wiby Prefsuyteriai tSociety---------------.......1,142 9u
Wmnnipeg ereesbytenriai tioctety--------------......70U 16
Sundry Auxiiiarieb .................................. 24 9'5
Insteredt ou lisunentîl 're&6murer'e bank au-

tusnt--------------------------------.............. 334 580

EXPENDITURES. Siu 5
By general expense, ..............------...... 6q1
ity paîd ±r. ia, being $5,318 55in excesa or

tadt yee.t-e expeuitu-, muoti excea tu bs
sLpplled towardb tse requireîuunls of the
pi'.usflt yeur-------------------------............8,663 85

By transfenu:ed te Dr. Iteiti, Mrs. finition'a de-
puait recstpt, for inVtisLiuest, to undow
Litreu beaéétuin ospital t tInidure ........... 1,0001

$10.632 98
1h balance lu Dominion Bank, April 4th,

189.'1......................................- .....47,449 11

*58,081 (A
Tht reports were udopteti.
The report ot theINOsiUinatiîîg Coni-

illet for tht Board (of Management was
mreceim'ed anti adopteti as sollows : Mrs.

Eua-,Mrs. 'Iel.e-, M itiaiglît, Miss
%Ir.,,.. Mrs. Mal-.eunna, Mrs. MLcî

lau, 2lrs. Bees, %Irs. Crosabie, -Nrs. Jitsfrey,
Mrs. G. B. Itobins;on, Mrs. Harris, Miss
B. M:îcICuirciy, Mrw. Sitortrecti, Miss Short-
reeti, Mrs. Bertrasti, Mrs. MeGrawv, Mrsi.
M1orîitiatr Clark, Ms George, Mrs. Riam-
It on, Mns. Plitylair, Missi Reid, Miss M. .

S(. , iss Cohtn, Mrs. Canlyle, Mrs. JtiuLS
Ilark, Mrs. Ilierte, Mt-s. AleLaren, Mrs.
lai-vie, Mns. W. B. McMarrich, Miss l>at-
tenson, Mns. Fruiser, Mrb. McCililaud, Miss
N. Bethlunt, Mrë. Saiiith, Mrîs. Lee, AMr s.
Thomuas Atiams.

A discussion upon tht advisabiiity o!
cltangixîg article -3 o! tht constitution,
w-lîich relates to tht fet of iieubersluip o!

-the General SOeietjý tooli place, bat It wmis
tiecidedthtît no change shoulti be tmade.

l w-as also agre-et for tht presient lu
leave the- annual report lu the saine iomimu,
as hilfierto.

T'ht sessiotn closet witlî prayer led by
Mrs. Fuir, oi Clu ton, fer native Chni.stians.

Subsequently thtetielegates. were enter-
talned ut supper, verved lu tht churclu
basemeut.

The eveniug saw St. Andrew's Chunch
gallenies anti body, crowdeti atmnost un-
conilortably. Tht occasion w-as aL pub-
lic meeting, ut mvhiclu adlmesses o! a thon-
oughiy missionary character wert tetiv-
et-et, w-hile,, vem-y interesting ittusical ser-
vices w-tnt rendereti by tht efficient church
choir.

Mn. Hanmilton Cassels, Convenen o! the
General Asembiy's Foreign Mission Cein-
uittee, occupieti the chair, ant inlufis

openiug nemurks lie saidthtit tht Wo-
nlien's Foreign Misslonary SocIety was
the mest Important body that tht Preýsby-
tenlun ('lunchi convened, pentuaps, without
eveu exceptiug the General Aissembty. Tht

isîîpetus that hiati been given by tuis 5)-
Clety te Christinwerk at honte andi
a brouît, batibeeù sinîply UWomterîui.

11ev, J. A. Murray, pastor o! St. An-
drew s, iu un eloquent addtress warsnly
weicoîmued tht. visiting delegutcs te the
conuvention. lu tht namne o! f te five -Pres-
hytonlain churches of tht city, lit wled
to stale thut, they ail feit hionotneti by
the presence lu this beautiful clty ant inl
t hein homes, o! tht delegates t0 the an-
nual meeting of thet Woiatn's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of Wetîcru Canada. lu
thus age they ivere mest begiuniug ho leun
tht value oi th-Ir si4ritua-l iveponuFom

Ité-- R. P.- M:îekzty otutiiued luinmi vigorotte
ndtiress, tht gnowtu o! the Soclety minet
lis orgunizut ion, ebomving thuaI Itl ati pro-
gresseti hy leaVs and boundR.

(Contisued on page -69,)

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Thp Biblical world (Dr. Wrn. R. Harper,
Editor) for Aprîl hku its u usual sleotIon,
of ueef ni material. Its edîtorlal notes on
Historie Cnirtlçvism as a nîcans et Spiritual,
lnterpretJtiton, are very suggetvç and,
insmplrlng, reiinding one of TPeuniqoùN>
friend who "'fotight bim doubte and gathe-'
ed s-treagteh." Thp student will flnd a.iple
niaterlai for tbought In this number,
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OUTLINES OF THE IIISTORY OF DOG-ý
MA. By Dr. Adolph larnack, Pro-
fesser et Church hilstory ln the Uni-
versity of! Berlin; translated by Pro-
lesser Edwin Knox Mitchell, M. A.,
of Hartford Theelogical 8emiary.
Cloth, large 12 mo, 578 pp. $2.50.
New York, London and Toronto:
Funk and WVagna1îs Company.

For years Dr. liarnack bas stood in'
the iront, rank of Churellhibîtorlansi, bis
%vorks. soute of them being acceptedaua
standard text-books lu xuany theuogîcal
seininaries. Hfislateet work, -the Hs
tory of Dognia, maintains the e&me high
standard 0f bis former works, ".d la ad-
îîîirably adapted flot only as &a ùext-book
lor students, but for a po>pular and cern.
preltensive lîistory of the~ creeds of Chrîs-
tendoi Th71e creeds of the Christian
<'hiurcest are to-day a subjeet o! rnueh
discussion and special study. i. their 1118-
tory, the history ot the Cburcli rnay 'b.
salId to be bound up. c(Jnly by a sBtudy of
1 lie rise and developuient of dogma cau
tlle iîstoiIcal (levelopmtents of Christlanlùy
l)ie unders8too(l. Dr. Hiarnack beginsj wltb
the Îlrst.tpostoll(! declarations coneernlng
('hrlst. traces careiully the resuits of con-
tact with the 1-ellenic sehools of thoiight,
notes8 the effeet upon Christian doctrine ef
t le polit ical chîinges during the agei, and
ton veyvs a, clear understandîng o! the great
lîîstorical controversieki down ýto the dayoi
of Luther, out of whlch. were gradually
(lvolved the varlous creeds and lormuls
tliat give character to the differept secte
()à to day. In bis Prolegornena, the author,
coînmnentîng on these developrnents 01
lidstory. says : "But the hisîtory ef dogma
testîîîe' alsotîo tu e unlty and contlnuity
oft he Chîristian faith in the progress of
its history, in i80 far as it provee that éer-
tain fundainental i(leas of the Gospel bave
neyver been lost, and have delled ail at-
ttckm"--a tact on wviil i t INleipossible
to Iay 100 inucli etaphasis lu theee days of
cried revisions and *'revised versions." The
%%-ork ýis conveniently subdivided, each
suibdivision being preceded by abriet and
nasterly historicaî survey o! the period

considered.
The book Is printed In large type, and'

lias marginal index notes on nearly ail
t1ità pages, whieli, together wlth a prac-
ticai table o! contents, furnishes ample.

:îitisfor ready reference.

The Cosinopolitan ranks' very high,
amnong tht magazines of the nelghbourlug
repumîics; a.nd ,h-e Aprîl nunibei weil slIb-
tains Us reputation. The leadlug feature@
are Sohni, a poïm, by Sir Edwin Arnold;
Lent among the Mahomînedans, by Frank
G. Carpenter; Derastaîi, by Gzertrude, hall;
Historie Figure Heýads, fully illustrated,
by Robert G. Denig; A Tra-veller front AI-
trusia, by W. 1). Howells, Is coutlnued, andi
is increaeing lu Interesit; Inaugurations
and Coronations, -by Frederick S. Daniel;
als() several minor leems o! average menit.ý
$3.00 per, annurn.

Students, Libranians and readers gener-
aiiy wiil rejoice to learu th-at Mrs. 011-
îhant's "1VIctorian Age o! EnglIsh Litera-
ture,"' which bas been looked forward to
with 80 inucb interest, wili be readyv for
publication by Tait, Sons and Company,
New York, by thte end of the current month..
The two volunies furni8h an exhaustive
hietory o! EnglIsh LIterature during up-
warils of bal! a Century, and Include an
aina lysis-o! hbaracter and writines ef
ftully five hundred eminent wrlters, from
tile turne o! Macauley down to the déatb
ni Tennyson.

Tue Ladies' lionie .Journal for May lN
ain attractive nuniiber oï Ibis exceed=gi
l)optilar periodicai. I>oetry and cllo,
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(Mbofce tUterature
A HILL- CO UNTRV YIDYL.

KItty M'Klssen iooked at hier brother
and slghed, and the sighi was aecoiaplaicd
hy a glance of admiration. Hugli M'l;{is-
men was certainly a fine specinien of y(>ung
,mountaiu rnanhood. Tail and rnîscular,
wvitlî a lithe and sinewy form, whose
graceful proportions even the hialf-toftt,
hali>sack, ca lied "a huntlng shirt,"* cotuld
not, dl,4guise; a frauk and pleasant ex-
pression, and( a voice that, in spîte o! a1
rather nasal toue wliet its oîvner wvas
excited, was full and mtus.ical -1lugli %vas
worthy of feminine adilration. Ile w-ns
singuiariy Ignorant of is attractions,
andl, thougli bol1( lu p2ýril, fearing n2,itlier

v nman, bear nor catamtouint lu single fighit,
ivas tlnril lu the presence Of wonîien, hiis
mother and sisters excepted. l'he own-
er, suibject to iir rnother's liferiglit o! a
thousanîl acres mloufltaif ]and o!
.which one third wvas richi -bottoini
turilu" or level land, w-ith horses
in staff, cattie in ileadow ani steers
on the hili-rauge, lie watt at seven-and-
twenty n baclielor, m hile lis fellovs wvere
beadls of fuailles by the tiue they lad
corne to manlîood. 11e ioved fls rnoth-
e r andi slster, who wvomhlipped hlm, and
lie îvfs content.

lxltty M'Kissen -was not is sister,
lîowever. nor vas slip, fls kinswomau.
Eighteeu years before. .John Maferklîa;m
came there fromn the atani bouglit
a littie "bot toîn-pa teli" of sixty acres.
ani setled on IL. iitit fls wlie. lie built
a log-cabin, set to work awkwardly to
cîultivate, a few girdle-d acres, ani tried
to accmniodate liiii'telï to au1 muustjal
position. Y.olks arouild, naturaily suls-
plelous of strangers, tîjouglit lie twist
have done soniething wvroîig to muake Iilîn
leave home. Ie brouglit books, uuot over

a lîuindredI lu numiber, whicli the neigil-
luours deerned to lie a gre-it library.
His liouse was nent, oiuig to lus yNoling
wI.E's tastes. Tilc neiglibuurs said : -t's
stuck rtiun' -it h t llitg-zi-tniJigs t iii il 's
a ploti silht!",

SMarklîanu workeil biat-l and so did lils

wl':e, andi soon aftel* t 'le Coilig, K ilty
waIs luoru. % vas chlteueed ('a thliue
Burnett. Tliree ilont lis a îter lier tiirtli
lier niiother died, andiMs M'Kissen Nviou
lad just ILeft a Clilld of n'ea 11Y t lkîý
saine age, olferedl to nlurse K itty--au uffer
thank1 n.ly accepted. But JTohn Ma rkliamî
caught cold 1)y expo,ýiire, IL s:',t tied uupon
flms luîngs, and inl less titan al yen r lie (lied,

le V in g lis little possessions t 0 lus
clîild. K ltty thrived and soon bee-1111i.?
known as a Mll{Issen, the eircuîitrlier's
baptismal certi leate to th,' co.itr-ary not-
witlistandifg. S.ýhE5 and Hlugli, wluo was
a nlne-yeitr-oli boy wlîea site cane, liad
beeen bronglît up together. wlii sheý
was half-Igrown, 1>oter M'Klssen ivas kîi-
ed by the fll of aI girdi 'd tr-ee, anti 1 i tY
becanie the inalnstay oï thte bouse, for
olti Mrs. M'Kissen, NiOM Wvas te" Yi'tîuls
senior 10 lier liusband, liad bcen hli par-
alytie for years, and passed lier lime
ln litutbling betîveen lier lied, the kitcliuns
tabla n th îlireside, wliere site ctîmrorted
lierself withli er cob-plpe, f requîently re-
filll. As foster-motIier, slip w'as lthe oniy
one Kilty lad knoîvn, andi the love bc'-

t'no comnfortabie, and he was ln no hur-

ry to brlng a strange woman there.

tilt Mrs. M'Kfissen thouglit Il lîlgh
tlime for her son to nîarry, andI spoku to
hlm about IL.

-Whaî's the need, nuiother?" lie re-
sponde-d. "L'un coqnfortable, and so are
you. Wity sliould I bning a strange girl
liere-one, that ain't used to us and our
ways, upsettiug ttlngs?"

'Yu needn't dIo that neither," sa 1(
lils mot her.

But Hughlil-as too obtuse to take
the lilat andi went out to sait the
cattie. But lie com.muned witlu himself as
lit wet.

-I 'utiglut spark Lucy Camnpbell," lie
tliouight. "Shu's been East to scirool, and
slie's sort ot high-llyer, but siue's pretty.
(>1( J1im Camapbell's; well off, and lie has
only young Jitu anti Lucy. 1 dunno. l'i
speak to Kitty about It. Anti theru she
is at the cows, now."

iCitty ivas thure withli1er milk-pails,
di( Hughi broachei the subjet at

once. Shliooked up, biuslied a littie ani
tiien looked tlown anti Iistened.

'-Lucy Caitipb)ell," she crled. 'So.
Boss! W'ly don't tire cre'tur' keep stili?
Luwy ('ampbll's a nice girl; a 11111e isharp-
te-mpered, b)ut you're not; and she never
turns a hand to anything around the
luonQi; but you're not looklng for a
lieuse-keepur. CIi-e down, Boss!"

-Well, there's Naney Stailins. Nancys
pueople aire flot s0 well off as Lucy Camp-

.ul' but they tio say that Nancy is tlîe
ino.st iinduMtrious girl lu the neiglb'r'd."

VYes," said Kitly; *'yes, t3he's a worker.
~-le neî-er cleaus up hier dirt, thougli, ani
sllu-shiee liews snuff. Youu don't like to-
lî:ueo lninhat w-ny, do you, Hlugli ?

"MI-mphl!" ejnclled Hugli. "Well,
1 dîtuno w-lut 10 tIo. Mollier, she's at
-nie to uiry, andi I declare, except the
two, I can't thinir o! a girl I'd like 10o
lav-e. unless--iel, there aln't one."1

-Yoiî stupitl!" sui Kilty, pettishly.
,,Eh ?"

-Thuis boss is the most stupid cow 1
<'ver s:uw. Non' Bulifacu !"

Ami Kitty stoopeil with lier pail anti
luegan a fresh nilklng.

"Sec liere," said IHugli. "Did you ever
s-ce stîclu an uncerta la cbap a.s that 'SI
l)uss ? He's been liere four tinues this
iveek about Luuyu' a cow, stays around
luouIrs ,a t a timue, andl ain't. mnade up lis
Mnd yet. 'Pears to niue lie do't know a

g4md tluiug wlien lie sues l.,'
-Tluere are a good many youug nmen

lui lin' sanie fix. I iallow," 4aid Kltty. "1,i
Ito-s appears 10 munot to lue une of tbat
k'n:1. lHe know-s w-hît lie wants, 1 fancy."1

Ami tIen, withli er filled pnil, Kitty
11uiveu o'f to thue sp)rlng-hiiouk*.

L ulgli stood a mnut e, salt bng lunlîand,
orga tful o! hls cattie, iîhen lie saw- Ai

l>oss ridîng uip, aînd then dismuouinting. Si
fite îed lis lhorç;e to Ithe pendatial 1mb
o: a leecl-tree, anul hius strode forwyard.
1h' liaul the reptitatlion o9f being tlue nost
orwnt-d young uman lu the county; but
i' liaul a very eîîîlu:îrrassed air nowi.

"I-low-dy, Hugli."
-iilow-dy, S1."1
"-Fculks nl well ?"
'Ye-s. Your'n V"

"Fuis'-rate-, thnnky'. Our i*st brood
scîu's sort o' llnplslt. I nllow sle's heun
eatin' soieltin', afore we brouglut lier
outeri tle woods."l

"JÂIkely."

"Well," sald Hugh, alteu, a paufie,
66we'll ste about lb. AnythIng new?"

"'Thexe just is. There's a fellow down
to tire towut-a furriner from tire East-
gol up in store-clothee an' mlghty sassy-
lookin', an' ire's been inquirin' about Johin
Markhamrns folks. Sez ire'@ a kin 10 'em
an' 's gu-ine to corne out. and Itunt up
Kitty."

"No*,Wiint's lis naine?"
"Calvin Burnett. He's a lawyer where

ire livus."1
"Burnett? Must bu km 10o Kitty's

juoller. You told hlm w-lar site is?"
-Yes; and thuar lie cornes now, on Sol

Dingess8'e3 laybank anar'. Can't ride
#%ortl slucks, nutirer."1

It watt a sprucely dresoed stranger wlio
iode up, and, leading iris mare, came t0-
waord tlixum. It watt not nue-ssary to tell
luis kinship, for lie "favoured" Kitty, as
tlîey say ln tire lis. The sa-me eyes and
fonuluead, but lie lad a square chi. He
expia ined lis business.

-Coque mb île t5ouse, Mr. Burnett,'ý
sai Ilàgi. "Kitly w-l be back from te
spîiag hbuse, pre-sently."

Doss wais anxious 10 learn uverything,
but as, no onu asked Ini to remain, went
off reluctautiy. Presently Kitty carne in,
and tire newcouner ~Introduced linuseif as
lier firsl cousin, tire son o! lier rnotler's
buother.

--Of cour-se," said Burnett, "I a-m very
glad to know a near relative, especiaily
w-heui shu's a pî-etty girl; but I did nol
corne foi- tiiat. I 'lui hure on business. Do
yon know anytluing o! your fatliur's
hui story?"

"No, sir."
-01i, îiou'l 'sir' me, Kitty; ive are own

cousins. C'all me 'Cousin Cal. Youuî
falluer rau off witli ny aunt, luaviug utai'-
r ied lier ttgainst grandfatluer's commnand.
(inandfat ber dieowued lien, and was very
bitter. But wlieu lue died, le left one-
liai! oi lité properly 10 father absolutely,
antd lteothler bal! ln trust. The nature
o! lire trust watt uxplainud lu a sealed pa-
per, nol tobeb openud uutil after fatiiur's
tienth, anti to bu- carried out by lus execu-
lor. I believe fat-her know its nature.
Tire trust noney increased unden uny faill-
ur' s prudent mnanagemnent, and ltat siare
o! tle us tale tumounts 10 more titan %n bat
1 iuenît. Il i-i nearly twice ms utuuicli.
1 opteithîe paper, andtihIe instrucetions
are liuat i1tai b pay il over tte lîeiî
tir ir-iirs ot>! Cathun-inu Markiiaru. I1uni
satiefied, front iiuquiry, lIat youî are lte
lueur, Kitty, tantd 1amu ruady 10 transfer
10 yoiî, uander tle proper legal form.s, near-
ly niue'ty thxousaud tdollars. I congratu-
laIe you, hulty. Youî w i11 bu ableu b live
at lIa Hst as comfou-lably as possible,
on an incottie sufficient, 1 suppose, for a
single geýutiew- Omran."

Ninty tlîousand dollars: The aunouint
ditzetl Kitly, and slruck tire M'K-issen4
tuiuib. Ilt -n-s a fairy tale, a.nd tluoyoung
kiwyer îookud like an enchanter. Hlugli
w-as considered ricl ltuere, witht lesa Iluan
n fifîlu o!flte sunu; but niuuly thuousand
dollars

AI laisI Kitly asked:
".Mr. Buraett-Cousln Cavin-nusl I

live tîtere 10 gel ltte uoney?"
-No. You eau live wliere yo'u like; but

if l Y0i %N'nlt t0ýenjoy hife, tle Ea»t is tue
place for you. You are your owniunistrus,
or, aI ieast, will bu ut twenty-one. Lu
lte rneunw-iile, thre court hure will Prol-
ail le lt you narne your on-n guardian anti

out o! the coxnmon aphere.
Burnett, wl-lie t1e legal forma were go-

lng on, aunnscd himel by studylng, this
cousin, wthio w"t-so readlly acconmmodatlg
irerseif to clrcunmgtance and tire M'K15-
sens, eopeeially Hugli. Lt ruquired no
penetrat Ion to sue tiraI tle latter was lu1
love wltli Kitty, but seeuîud not toi qulte
realizu 'illis on-n feelings; andti hat KitIY
ltîved Hugir, and kuw ItL

"That yoiung man is briglit unoughmin
moine thiugs, btut vury stuipi In tîls;" saîd
tle inn-yen 10 irau1l!. "'il play lte
good genlus, -for the fun o! the thing."

The court, at Kltty's Instance, appoint-
ed Hugir McKlsson lier guardian and trus-
tee,, b îthe scandai o! tle Young folk, WIrO
lthouglit sire should have cluosen somu old-
un nutun. Hugi and Burutt irad divers;
conferences before affairs w'ere over. At-
one o! tirette the hawyer said:

-Wirat a very pretty girl Cousin KttY
lm* L)on't you t-hlnk so, Mn. MeKise-n?"

."Ye -es. '-
'She'l rnake a figure when sire gets

mbit society, too. Sirelm one o! the rougir
geins that take 10 polieît klndly."

"Tire lad Is, I ad-rn-re her tlie more
the more 1 knowv lier. 1 muaIt try and
persuade lier 1(1 leave tlue Mountains.",

"Kltty McKis;sen isn't onu o! that klnd,"
said Hugi. "You ireard lier say tirat aIe
woul(i stny here, and ahe lis onu to kepl
lier nord."

- 'I heg youur pardori, Mn. MeKissen,"
seuid Burnett. "Hler proper naine la CatI-
er-me Markharn, and sire Is nol likely 10

change it-in tha pince. No oflene 10
you. buit the naine ls a good onu-, and
sounds Weill; but Il woulci sound butter Il
if il weru cirenged to Burnetl, in my judg-
nient."

Andl then Burnettw-tlked off, bo take a.
stroîl thînougli tle lbills, leavin-g Hughi con-
fui-sud and indignant.

"Confounul his Impudence:" crled H-ugli.
"Mrs. Burnett! He's aller Kltty'm money-
Kitly rntrry hlm:."

Huigli 'walked ont tb cool hmt-el! and
nuet Kilty coming f rom the apring-house;
for Kitty n-as bora to love cows and chlck-
ens, ant iher money 'lad nol cltanged lier
wilys. Shu uodded. Hugli kept aI lier
sidl4-, tuttdi lis she reac lied t lue l)orth he ffahd:

-1 --1 ut-t to hai-e a talk wilh you,
Kýitty."

A11 nigirt 'Sit dowa on the pondh,
tii-erf, anti l'Il liten."

"lKitty-L--the laet la-"

"'Tle faetlml- You don't care for Buir-
nuIt, (Io you?"

"Cane for lita? O! course I dIo. Hie
iirouight bue good fortuine; huu's my ouv
cotisin, -yotî knon-, anti bu's a very nîe
nman, loti."

'-Are you-going-lo înarry n-ith llm?*'
"W'hab lu- ques'tion!1,I suppose you can

as k it as yoiu are MnY guardat. I don't -se-e
li)N%- I coul' d; lue's not a Mormon, and lue
luis a1, vifu alrceady."

-Oh, Kitty, you knoi- I-"
",well, I don't knowt-, 11 I knowuvirat

itlmi I knon-."
'"Kitly, 1 love you."
"O! course you do, n-e vere brouigît

up togetîter."
"Il's not Itut, Kitty; huit whiy canl ve

Sna rry?"
"You neyer asked me, Hugli."
Hugli asked bren witl a vengeance.

11e 'vourod out luis feelinges lu a flood o!

ant' enougir roorna lu it for a tavern. But
I was inside; six. wagonloads o' thingO
n-aà put'lu; tire floora are klvered il over.
Yes4!" continued Nancy, wilir lie blîlerest
cllinax, kivered uvlir kiverlide !"I
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TRJB UTE TO MISSIONA RIES.

The New York Tribune publishes letter
froni Mm. Charles Stewart Smith, the presi-
dent ut the New York Chaimber o! Comt-
merce, who is making a journey around the
wonid. Atter givIng some sagaclous ob-
servations about tise course and condition
uftrtade and business lu the East, and des-
lriptlon ut some ot the tamous temples
ut India, Mm. Smith gives the fiolluwlng
in1teresting judgmeut ot missionaries and
thelr work :

" It us thse fashion among the passen,-
gers by the P'acîii steamers and by a large
number ut travellers to sucer at fomeigu

lssioneries. I dotermnined tu take ad-
vantageofu my visit to Southeru ludia to
iudge trout personai observation ut the
claims o! the missionamies o! the Amemican
Board. located at Madura, tu the synmi-
Patby and support ut ail good mon and
W0ýmeu. A letter from thte distinguishi-
ed presîdent ut the Amemican Board, Dr.
Richard S. Storrs, oponed the dour to
thîs lnqulry. No commeudatlon Io needed
front me, oltiser ufthtie grand vomk aot
Dr. Washburn, the hoad ut the Pasupmau-
lai, who bas given not only bIs lite service,
but alsu bis privato uteans tu the college,
or ot the devotton ot Juhn.Scudder Chaud-
ler and bis predocessors lu charge ot the
Madura Missiou. The tury le wohl and
truly told lun the ju bilees report ut bal! a
eentury's wurk lun this place, wh.icb I hope
yoli wlll read. My personal observations
Ioad me to the conviction that tise me-
s3uits are undermtated.

"IVe visited a rooîu lu une ut the mis
sion bulIdingsanad tlund twenty-two tîdy-
Iooukng native wuinen, who gave us the
gracefuni )riental salaam; it was asessIon
ot Bible readers. The Lord's Pmayor wns
said lu the Tamil laun'uage, a hymn suug
and the Bible rend, then tollowed ques-
tions by the wouten, anud answers an.d cx-
Planations by the teacmter. wltu had been
for olght years engaged ln this wurk. This
del icat -loouk ig, but brave yuung woman
lioldm two classes each morniug ut une and
a quarter hours eaclh, and lu the attemnoun
visita the dirty hanes and pour buts ut
the natives inspectiug and asslsting the
labours o! the ivomen tîtat she le training
to go froni but to but to read tise Bible
to aIl who will listen to them. There are
flow froin seven bundrcd to une thousand
native Bible rentiers connccted with the
Madura Mission lualal its branches, who
bave been prcparpd for tîmeir work lu the
mlanner above descrlbed. Thse piuck and
enthusiaem wltib whicht these pour native
WM'onnPerform thîs3 service In face of op-
position and persecutiomî frout thteir own
familles aud neiglîbours are emarkable.

" Some tif teei or tweuty yeams ago an
attesmpt w-as made to open a sehool for
MohaÀiîmiedain ebildren similiar tu the une
vbichb las been su long in successful opera-

tion among tile Hindu population, but
the livem ut the 1-iis8iontrits were tbmeat-
oued, and tise projcct. was abandoned.
Within a year or twu a very intelligent
;Ifld prominLut Mobammedan of Madura ap-
Plie<t to thte m"isson to have a sebooi opea-
od by une of the wo:tîen for a dînes ut cbild-
romm whose parents wcre able and wiliing
tu pay for this service. This requet ivas
'coupied with tite condition that the Chris-
tian Bible shouid nut be used lu tis choul.
TIie mIsionaries declined this propusiton
uniesF witl thte libcrty tu teacis the Bible
il, any way tbey pieased. Tîte ternis o!
thse missionaries were flua ly accepted and
loyaiiy carried out. Wle îisited this
schoul also, and lieard tîveuty-tive or thir-
t3' very intereet.ing Mohamnuedaneilîdren
rfoc(-ite tht Lord's payer lu tbcir owu lau-
guago.

"iwas invited to the principal Hindu
Club ut Madura and was i ntmoduced to n
hligh-casto Bralmînin, whîo vas a distIn-
guushe<l menîber ofthtie bar. Ho spuke
faultiess Eugiish and was a very intemest-
ing mian. This gentleman said : "Hindu as
I anit, I want to bear my testimony to thse
'valuabie service thse American mîsslouaries

l'scrIbed tise- names ut the gtill8iit mou
Wblo camnied tise Kashismr gate by sturm
and gave their ]Ives t& save the honour
andu the Emnpli-ofuthtie Englisis race inIn i-
dia. - I uleqnny belleve, however, that nu

soldier, who (in LawreDce's last words)
dled 'tryAng to do his duty' has (leserved
better of his counftry and of mankind than
have these brave inen and wonien of the
Madura Mission, who face daily the fever
of the jungle and choiera, whlch is ai-
ways present in India, and are wlth herole
self-scarifice weariflg out their lives silent-

ly for the good of thers."

NewCalifornia
$0a share.

The best California product,
so far, is oranges, lemons,
prunes, figs, Olives, grapes,
aInÂ,or.ds, etc. The fruit-grow-
ing center is in the southern
part, at Riverside. Unim-
proved land there is worth
$200' to $6oo aii acre. An
acre of orchard yields $ioo to
$2, 500 a year.

A stili better place for these
fruits and nuts is about to be
opened 150 miles southeast,
along the Southern Pacific R.R.
The first thing to do is to
water the land by canal from
the Colorado River, a quick
and easy job, involving great
profit. Unlimited fruit land;
nothing but water -Iacking,
ready to plant as soon as the
water is there; and car-loads
of vegetables will grow between
trees in three to six months.

The most precious thing in
the world is water, and that is
our merchandise. It enriches
ail that buy or seil it. With
water, withini five years, the
land wiii bring $5oo an acre,
some of it. Water creates in-
credible values-.

We want a share of our
stock in good hands at every
post-office. In a year we shall
want 'the people to know we
are ready for settiers.

Send for pamphlet and map.
We want you to know what
wealth and health await our
partners and customers there.
THE COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION Co..

66 Broad Street, New York, and
CANADA LIFE BUILDIe'G,

TQort

A NIAGARA MIRACLE@
THE REMARKABLE EXPER-

IENOE 0F A RESIDENT 0F
THE HISTORIO OLD

TOWN.
Utterly Kelpless and Bhd-Ridden for PIVOVesS

-Ris Case Baffied the SklU of physiiOlsfl-lt in
the Absorblng Topie for Mllesroiund-Yle De-
talla and Causes of bis Remarkablê £ecovery.

Niaguira Falla Review.
It lias been frequently declared that the

age of miracles lias long since passed.
However, newspaper mien and correspond-

publlsh ln the Revlew an accoijnt of one
of the most wonderful and mirac-
ulous deliveranes <>of a feiiow crea-
ture froin alite of, pain and suffering.
We cau vouch for the absolute truth of

every state-ment li t tii article ln regard
to tmuis remarkable restoratlon, havlng ek-
amuine<l for ourselves butis the man on
wbomi the miracle was performed and
many who knew hlm unly as a bed-ridden
suffemer, and who now meet hlm lu the
daily routine ut lite. It is now soute-
tume sInce the rumor reached us that Mr.
Isaac Addison, o! hIgtorIe Niagara-on-,the
Lake had been cnred of a long standing
chronlc rhenmatlsm. These rumors being
both re>peated and denle<l, w-c declded to
investigate the case for our own personai
satisfactiun.

Accordingîy soute days ago we drove
over to the histomic town on our tour of
investigation. Whle yot soute miles from
Niagara we mot a fariner who wvas cia-
gaged ln loading wood, and asked huai if
1te could tell us wlîeme Mr. Addison lived.
At first ho seemcd puzzled, but wben w-e
said the gentleman we wcme seeklng lîad
been sick but was recovcred, lie said, "Oh,
yes, I know hlm 'veli:, that iinain's restora-
tion w-as quite a animacle, and It was Pink
Pilîs tlîat did it. Ho ies right up ln the
town. It is four mlles away." XVe thank-
cd hlm and mentally noted the first bit
o! evidence of truthtulness ot the report.
If tlh gentleman, Iliv lng four miles away,
knew it Mo ho could speak go posltivciy
about it, wo cuucluded there must becorne
truth lu the ru-mor.

Reacblng the tuwn w-e put up at Long's
Ilotel. andl whilo la conver@ation with the
genlal host we soon founid that our mission
was t(> be a success. "Know Mr. Addlison,"
sald mine host, "I have known hlm a long
ti-me. Hie indeed was a remarkable recov-
ery. Ah tise doctors about home did their
utmost, but hoe only grew worse, and for
years hoe was Ibed-riddeu. Now be is as
smnart as anyoneofut is age. His recovery
is a real miracle."

Wo wero then directed tîo Mr. AddIsou's
resi(lence, and fonnd a wveli-built gentleman
witlî clear oye, steady nerve and reinark-
ably quick action. Alînost doubting
whîether this gentleman could be the object
uf our search we acquainted hlm with the
purpose o! our visit, and requeste(l bint to
tell the story ut bis ilîness and recovery.

Witltout hesîitation hoe coaîmenced.
"About elght years ago 1 lîad peculiar

feelings when I walked, as thougît bits
of wood or gra vol were in my bouts, or a
wrinkle lu my socks. These leelung8 were
Yulowed by sensations of pain tlying ail
<)ver the body, but settling in the back
and every joint. I have titouglît these
symp unis were like creeping paraly8s. In
about eighteen months I wa8 etiffened witl
rbieu.îtatsiu that 1 could not work and
very shortly attemwards I was tnable to
watk, or useý my bande or arme itu !e« mny-
self. 1 Iay upon the bed and If I desired
tu turu ovor 1I had to be rolled lîke a log.
Tite pains IsutferedI were terrible, and I
otten wlshed myseif dead, My kiducys coin-
înueocd tu trouble mei ca u i ig me to umin-
ate eight or nine timnes xrintg the nigltt.
ln order tu mise uty *w-ould tiret draw
aîy feet over the side lthe bcd, titen go-
ing tu nty boaÈwoul1ý Ilut me to my feet.

Iwas ais et fa~ stick and coud not ielp
iniyiseif. Tu ¾aik was impossible, bat amy
wife support ng e could drag or shuffle
myseit along 'u gsmo9t h luor. I was ln that
hielpiess condition or about tive years, siut-
fering the iaost intense and agonizing
pains. I was a pour ina.n but wlîenover 1
eould get enoUggh nioney I wuuld purchase
soine ut the so-calied eurce for rheumatism.
It was uselees, however, for they dld not
lmelip me. The piîysicmans vlsited me. Dr.
Anderson saîd Ir ivas chronle rbenmatisni,
antd tht 1 could not ho cured. 1Howevem.
lie dld what hoe could, wltb bandages ot
re4l flanuel and mubbing on altemnate days,
witb iudine and neatsg foot oi. It was se-
veme treatment and pmuduced unheamable
sensations, but dld me nu good. 1)r. Watts
said, -Isaac, il knew a single tlîiug tu
(Io you good 1 would give it tu you, but 1
don't."1 So I gave utyseit up as hopeless
and patiently walted for doath to end my
sutterluge. At tumes 1 was even tempted
to eud my own lite.

But one day rny tamlly toid me of a
newspapo acout u th+ woderul1ur

moom. stopping with a fimnaness that many
a man tweuty-tive years younger mîglit
euvy.

Contlnulng ho isald,- -For two jean I1
eot9ld flot move my left hand and arm an
Inch, but now 1 caui put It anywhere with-
out pain,'- accoinpanying the étatement
with a movemient of the arm and rubblng
the bacle of bis bead with hiiearmi. Oun
being asked iîlih eie any dlsagreeable
sensationts on takîng PLink ei~llé ho îaughed
and salU, '-no, that was the beauty of it.
With oclier medicines there were nasty and
unpleasiutt îeelings, but 1. just swaliowed
the pills and nover teit them except lu the
beneïieial eifects."1

As we saw the bearty oid gentleman
su happy in is recovered health and
Iteard iilun su grapbicaily describe hlis su!-
!erings, we agreeu wlth hlm that a great
miracle hlad ueen wrought through ihe
agency ut Dr. WilJiâbnms Pink Pille. We
tiuugli ont a number of residents 0t the
town, and in conversation wlth tlsem learu-
edl that the accolant ot Mr. Addison hïad
given us u i is condition was In every par-
ticular correct. fils recovery basg natair-
ully been the talk 0t the town and In sol-
clai circles, and many others are .u»lng
Pink Plls ior varions aliments wlth 90OU
rebults.

We called on H1. Paliford, Esq., Mayor
ot the town, and proprietor of a tasty and
prosperous drug , business,.lie verlfled
what, Mr. Addison had sald as to hiesOUI-
ferlngs and heipiese condition, and said lie
neyer expected to see him around again.
He sai<i lie considered Mr. Addlsoii'S restn
oration truiy b'emarkable, and that the
knowledge oi the benefit to him had made
an extensive demand for Dr. Willams' Pink
Pillm, so much that their sales are away
aheau ut any other proprietary quediclue
in thae market. Hie remarked that 'ai-
tlîuugb su extenslvely advertised, Il their
use wvere not tollowed by beneficlal re-
siuits the sale would rapldly decrease, but
the firm hold they have taken on the pub-
lic proves thoir worth, and that they have
corne to stay.

We called upon J. B. Secord, Esq., Clerk
ut the Division Court, who sld lie had-
knuwn Mr. Addison for many years, and
tîtat ho bure at hlgh reputation for truth-
Iulness. 11e knew that lu the earller stag-
esý ut bis trouble hie had trled several physài-
cians ln vain, and at last became Incap-.
able of movlng blunsel!. As a last chance
hie took Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale
Peuple, ani these at tirst seemed to muake
hlm worse and tbe pains lnceased, but
continuing theni they acted like magie,
and resuhted in a complote cure. ls cure l@
looked upon by the people as something
wonderful, and nu one doubte that the
agency employed, Dr. Willliams' Pink PPlis,
wvas the ineans under Divine Providence of
ettecting the cure."

Having muet carefuliy and conscienti-
ously examined Into the miraculous ,ecov-
ery of Mm. Addison, and dlspassionately ne-'
viewing the whole evidence, we camne>
home ïully convinced of the truthfulnessl
uf the report. It. lm a pleasure for us to
publisli this full and authentle account or
the îîîarvellous recovery of Mr. Isaac Addl-
sun and, su far as ive can, lend the help
of our columns tu make known tair and
wldo titis vunderfui and officaclous inedi-

e wvilîi in su înany Instances lias pro-
uluced wtartling and unhoped for relief froni
pain and iilness.

Dr Wiliia-nis' Pink Plle are a perfect
blooîl puri.ier and biood rostorer, cuming
tsu-It di.-eases as rheuinatism, neuraîgla,
partial paralysls, locoînotor ataXia, 8t.
Vl1us' D-auze, nervou.. prostration, ani the
t ired feeling therefroni, the alter effcts
uf la grippe, disafes depending on humors
in the bluod, sncb as scrot ula, chronie ery-
.sipelas, etc. Plnk Pis give a healthy
giow to Pale sallow complexions and are
a 8pecIle for the troubles pecullar to the
femaie systeni and lu the case of mon they,
efoct a radical cure lu ail cases, arleing
front mnental worry, uverwork, or excesses
uf any nature. 11

These Plîls are mvnufactured by the
Dr. Williams' Medicino Company, of Brook-
ville, Ont., and ,-Schen-c Lady, N. Y., and
are sold only lu boxes beaing the flrm 's
trade mark (printed In red lnk) and wrap-
per, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for

The corn la beautitul lu thse blade, stili
more beautitul lu the flower, but Ilovelléat
of ail wlien It la fuitlunthse ear, 'when It
IR ready to f utu I the great tunction for
whIcla the beneticent Creator designed It.
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PUT TO FLIGHT
-&Ul the pecullar trotblee that beset a wo-
mi.The onlylguranteed remedy for them

b Dr. Plerce'. Favoit Prescription. For
womnen sufferlng from an ychromo fea
complaint"I or weakness; ror women who are
run-down and overworked; for women ex-
peting to becomne mothers, and for mothers
iwho are nsg and exhausted; at the.
change 1rmgrho to womanhood; and
later, at the critîcadi"change of 1f."Il- it
la a mnedicine that safely and certainly builds
up strengthens, regulates, and cures.

Ifit doesn't, if it even fails to benefit CS
sure, you have your mnoney back.

What you are sure of, if you use Dr.
3age's Catarrh Remedy, la either a per-
fect -and permanent cur.e for your Ca-
tarnh, no matter how bad your case may
be, or $500 In cash. '.he proprietors of
the medicine promise to pay you the.
mouey, if they can't cure you.

OBJECTION m flFFFRFII
To the unanimous approval of tho Coiled
Spring Fence. The - &jectors neyer tried
it, but they make or seli springless fences,
no the objection will not be witbdrawn.

We have the consolation of knowing that
ail who use or buy ours are more than
satisfied.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'TU
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

>4ecide-L to

perýy vDWs

A new Presbyterian churcli bas been
organized at Aiberni, B. c. It starts
wiuh a membership of 23,

Rex. Dr.
bais be-en iii
eti Louta oDy

Laidlaxv, of Hamilton, xxho
for tsuanetime, bas been oruer-
bis physitian.

'la Piesbyterians oi Morris,' Mas., ai-e
about buitiuîng a nt-%velturcu to uccuumo-
dlate 20u. ihle 1-ev. A. P'uwvier is tuie pas-
t or lu charge.

11ev. A. A. Scott, M. A., oi Zion echurdli,
Caîfeton Place, lias ueen uoinauateaD y the
l',VesbyLerà 0, isî-oekNiletu0r àlOUeraLor oi
ilie ,,yiio(i o, Vontreal andi uttawa.

Metinauys -FfY eurs lu tii"ý
Cliîu1 -,l- of ±iiome- lias now benu trans-
late i nto elgît foreigu languages and is
beiug exteusiveiy sole-.

,i ic Zv. 1Dr. itL)crt5is, SuperinitendenCt
o ,îusoîsLaS ufreulliOI>tLiUd1(1 Iî01 LIC

D'y tlicLttrcst>yt»î-y o, litocK jaut, uuîî.

Mi-r. il. Uok, t-ueuauy yeurs tiie ci-
î~i~î uper.tfutntUiLie Â 1%110t.t- atîrci

-iiltad3s. ouit iilaz, lias oeeu pf*C-Sei t-
ei WItItL h Iisuîîei4tsy dilait- aiuuig
%%Itii a cîpiîoîîyaturesS.

Thre Rex-. J. A. P. Meliaiti, ti-uîleî-îy 01
Driîîiiouuv [lie, tOntari~o, andtiLUILU~I1i,

.\ w .1 ovPastot- ut t.lY ,Àit r-eStoyter-
lan eli-ci, irovtuce, 1R.I., reteiveu île

<it-g-e<-o 1,to010ut iiti> ecenuy iroiu
tiait- Luîversity. Ur. IMeBamn iieuittstrt
tie dîstiîiction.

Tut'it idaclltion 1h OLie 1eV. È.- -1. NM-
( ltss<i(im tilo 1p.uîoî-ate oi tuîiaîitlei-ts

t Gu-î uelili, s .iputeut loi, lt il MNi3y.
l-i i a-. tanec l pi-esie; 11ev. 'L .

,-i raeh-li, jreacil ; 1-ev. lr. it a-dl-upe, ad-
ut*ss tt ininister -,and 1evDtr. 1I,îcKsoil

ont a recent eývesiag the young peuple
oi tiie.- resbyLeriau cliurcen, Âespeter, met
Ut MIu At i1-toe at thie residence ut Mr-.
anti 1i-s. Broileie or taie purpose of get-
tisî< acquainteti xitliîtile new utnisee.
About -,U0) were preseut anti a vei-y pieu-
siint eveniug w-as speut ilu social inter-
course.

1 i' (ilenuiorris iolkrxx-re deligiteulon
:saimbacltti last to mee tiiat tleir pasto(.r ivas
-,[lie t,) again uceupy Ilsý pulpit. rie preacli-
ei a v"ery inStrUetive- sermion irouit tue
texi. \Ne wabt by laitil, sot by isîglît»"
%Il-. 1'ettigreN lias not yet coaipleteîy re-
eo%-e-uý-e:l amiorSoule iîîie wiîi preacî on-
13- ltin tauorsîngs, while a pr&tyer imcci-
îîîg %iîi be lield el Sabbatit evesiag.

Tho ,jaeranent of the Lord's supper ivas
dispeaseti Apriltite tlinluSt. Andrewv's
(liurcli, Peterboro, tu a large nuaiber. At
tIe preparatory seriie tt-e-e adults w-e-e
bapulzeti and iiitecu were î-cceived intu the
cliurcli, fine by profession of faithl and six
by certiîlcate. At the prcvlous communion
litteen united 1)y p'-ofession of falth an(d
aine by certiicate.

Tlht Presbyterians of Mount- Forest
have iuetdIn a beautiful set of porce-
lain dîishes îor churtit use, cosîprîsing
1,000 pieces, mîade up oî plates, cups anti
sauecers, sugar bowls atnci crean iptchiers
os ahl of xvhich is a cut o>f the churcll andi
tue xvords -Pebtra Churcbl, Mount
Furelst, ISti3. Th'le Set wviicii is pure
white and extra lîeavy w-as liapurteci di-
rect' fromn Englanti for the purciasers.

lie churcli ypar xiii close xitiî LiIS
uionth. 1t is 8incerely iloped cltInt cvery
sehieute oi the cliîurclîivili f md its balance
on theB righu. side. The outiook at hresent
Is not altogether aesuring xitlî respect to
Soule o! them. The Treasuirer of the Boardl
of Frencht Evangelization's state>uent
shows the receipts of the Ordinary FundI
and 0f the 0rdinary Pointe-aux-TremnbleL.
Fusti to betespièctix-cly $5,300 and $2,000.
ies.- 'tin at tilis date Iast 3-sar. l is not
too iate tu set thiçs balance riglit provided
eveî-y congregation that bas not yet doue
su %%,Il seud lu a contribution beiore the
eud of the current inont-h.

A large social meeting was beid at
Speacervifle, on the eve of the departure
of R-ev. Dr. Keliock, wbo is going to a
new f ield of labour, Ricluuond, Que., for
the purpose of biddiug hlm God-speed.
His co-presbyters, Messrs. Reva. J. J.
Wrig, o! yn,,c+ey-eff Bockvie

The Rev. Alexander Barclay lias in-
ti-mated is intention of retîgnIng bis
charge as pastor of Uuthrie Presbyttrian
Chiurcli, Waubuno. Mr. Barclay lias aiso
labored at Blaci Creek and Plumn Creek ap-
poi-uvments for the ai&st six moutlis ana lias
given aîlnost universai satisfaction. INot
unlY have Wi6 pulpît ministrations been
weli received, but aiso lu bis general f ield
work he bh" been beld in very iiigl esteem.

The induction of Rex. 1D. C. llossack,
M.A., LL.B., the new pabtor of thîe Park-
dale 1'resbyterian chuî-cl, took pîvce on
tât, afternoon of Tuesday, lStb. îlst. Tue
churcli was Weilf filled by the meiers of
the congregation and thleir frieuds, and
sicely decorated with flowers. The presby-
t-ety were seated to>gethier on thle lef t of
Rev. Mr. McMifian, of IMimieo, Who con-
ducted the service. 1ev. Dr. 1arsons adl-.
dressed tlie ncw minister, and Rev. Mr.
Patterson, of Cookes echîrcli, spoke to the
conigregation. lu the evening a reception
W.as gîven by the congregation to Mr.
Hossaci. 11e'v. 11 1P. Mackay presided, ami
there was -in extensive programme con-
sisting of music and addresses. Mr. E. E.
Leigli act-ed as musical director, and ad-
dr-esses were delivered by 11ev. Messrs. I.
C. Tjbb), S. A. Dyke, 1). J. Macdconnell, J.
F. Gernian, C. Duff, J. Muteli, J. A. Grîant,
and 11ev. Dr. Parsons. At the conclusion
of the programme f3Mr, Hossack xvas In-
tr-oduced totîe congregation by the chair-
nrnn.

A farexvell social was h1eld la Knox Pres-
byterias Chureli, Montreal. ou a recent
evenisg. The pastor, the Rex. Jas. Fleck,
lîresideil, and lu erestisg i ddresses, replete
wiîtlî listorkwal reiîiinisceuces %vere deliver-
cil by the 11ev. Jas. Pattcrsou iand Messes,
-las. Brown. j. Met). Halas, Robt. Hender-
son, W. 1). MeLaî'eu, Walter Paul, A. C.
Clark aul John Eastosi. Iuring the ev-
ening Mr. C'unninghami, Miss Craig, Miss
Sn(ler audiNlr. Benvie contributed èongs.
'l'lie 11ev. Mr~. Fleck inluthe course of bis

aresgave sie interestiug statistics.
Since the foiundation of the churcli 107
years ago tiiere liad been 6420 baptisins,
20199 couples îuarried, and une to-mnorrow
niglit xould niake it 3,000, and 3,704 fun-
era is. During bis own pastorate of 17
years W)'89 chlldren lad been baptized, 198
couples,, inarried, and there had beemi 217
fuserais. Duriiig the choiera epideîicie of
1832 thcere %vas 230 deatlîs lu the con-
gi-egation an(l 157 lu 1833. Tiiere %-as
flot one (leatîl reeorded inI 1844, anda in
lS775 no iîiarriage ceremony xvas lier-
fornied.

OBITUAR Y.

The R.ev. Alexander Grant, retlred minis-
ter of thie Presbyterian churcli in Canada,
died at the tamlly residence, Lucknlow,
Ont., on April 15, in tihe eigbty-tlîîrd year
of bis; age. A widoxv, foinr sons and six
daugliters survive him.

Mr. Grant was a native of Miltoni Rad-
Castie in Ross-shire, Scotland. lu youtlî
lie received a liberal education, and %vas
for a nuniber of years Gaelic teaclier in
Islay,Argylelîh-e. He studied dIlinity in
New CollegNe, Edinburgli, and xvas licensed
to preacli by the Presbytery o! Kirkcaldy.

lu 1855 lie came to Canada and labor-
ed as a missionary in different localitie-s in
Canada East and West; In 1858 lusiv? as
inducted Into the pastoral charge of the
united congregtalons of 0w-en Szound, LakeP
Shore and Sydenhaîn. lu 1864 lie was in-
di-ct.ed( into the pastorate of tihe initeti
congregations of Ashfield and Huron. For
thet lImst t4 years of bis minietry bis c-la rge
was coul ined to Aqhfield congr-egation un-
tii i 1885 owing to the infirînitiesk of ad-
vancing age, he w-as led to retire frsnihle
active duties of the n'inistry; sinCe w-hidli
time biehome w-as la Lucknow, tuntil
deatb calied hi&p lience. lHe was; an able
and îsowerfail p~e'ce.especially ilu ils
nattive' lfnguagi'.

The foilow-ing muinisters took part in
th- f unerai service: Messrs. McKay, 'Sa tier-
land., MeQuecin. McNabb, MeLennan and

fumed to publisb it Now as Itism not un-
iikelY tilat, the Conve-ner of the Foreign
Mission comntittees and others many le led
to repenat thli, miereprementa.tlon I trust you
wIllI give this a plae in your coluns lu
justIe to thé people of tus celty. I May

add that the Mthodjets have a very able
native OhInese missi**onary and a Chinese
churcli here, as they have ln the other
cli es, and they bave met witlî no "oppo-
sition to their work, but on tbe contrary
tliey bave received a great deal of assist-
ance and encouragement. And I have yet
to learn of the first act of opposition by
the people of tbls province to Chinese mis-
sion xuork by any oi the churches engaged
ln1 it. A PIONEER.

The letters froin Pundita Ramabai
during the past year have been the
cheerful letters ef a woman xvbo sees the~
fulfllling of lier heart's desire. Never
was there a more devoted misslonary than
the, Pundita Rasfiabel. When we reOSl
the frail Iltile flindui woman wlio vislted
us a, few years ago going irom town to
town, a1mnost literally taking neither
"iscrip nor purse"l pleadîng eloquently for
lier sisters, we xvonder that she lias been
able to beur the steady sacrifices whlc-h
she lias -imposýed upon herseif. lier quick
,sytupatlies are balanced by strong comil-
mloni sense. She rarely blunders, and lier
sifiuple lionesty enables lier to carry a
point wlien the f inest diplouiacy xvould
lail. In the deatli 0f the Rev. 1111ilIlps
Brooks, Bisliop of Massaclîuisetts he
lias lotst àl friend. He was one of the Vice
J'residents knf the Raliuahen Association,
and took a deep iîiterest in the caiuse of
the Hiridu wonnen.

Wonderful lis -the long procession of
popes4 to w'bicb Roman Catholie not un-
fairly point as a proof of. the unliroken con-
tinuity <if the line of St. Peter. The entire
number of popes fromn the apostie to wlieli
the f irsi. vicarate and the keys xvere givel
to Leo XIII, Je 263. Of theee nine reigu-
ed lees than a montAi, thirty less than one
year. while but eleven have.reigued more
than twenty years and but one, Plus IX,
for twenty-five years, except St. Peter. Ac-
cording to tradition, St. Peter ruled seven
years if Antiocli, and txventy-five years,
tw<) months and sevon days lu Ruine, or
thirty-one years ami seven inonth8 in ail.
-Farrington-Maxwell, lu a Syndlicatle
Letter.

The University of U&inburgli lias taken
a rather remarkable step for a con-
servative institution. It lias deeided to.
grant diplomaa ln f ive specialities, viz.,
ophtiainology, nmental disease, laryngol-
ogy with aurai and nasal surgery, medlcal
jurisprudence, midwlfery and gnyecology.
Tliese, as we understand, wvill be con-
ferLed on regular niedical graduates wlîo
have taken the f Ive years' course, and who
subsequently take a year's course in tlîe
special stui<y for which 1 lîey wlsli t o quai-
ify.-New York 'Medical Record.

We are born for a higlier destiny tban
earth: tbe-e iW a mealin -%Nrhei-e the rainbow
neyer fades, where the stars xviili e spread
l)efore us like Ilands tlîat siamher on the
ocean, and w-here the beings that paso lie-
fore us li4oe sliadows will stay in the, pres-
ence forever.-Bulwer Lytton.

The best naine i)y which we eau think
of God lis Father. It is a loving, deep,
sweet, lieart-toiîching name; for the name
fathex' is, lu. it6unatur-e, full of inl)orn
sweetness and comforb.-Lutlier.

For Braln-Woi7kers, the Weak and De-
bilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception the Best
Remedy for relieving, Mental andt
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system has become debilitat-
ed by disease, it acts as a gen
eral tonic and vitalizer, affording
sustenance to both brain and
body.

4
Dr J, C. WILSON, Philadeiphia,

Pa., says:-I have ased it as a general
tonic, anud in particular in the debility
and dyspepsia of overworked men, with
satisfactory resuits."

Descriptive pamphlet free.
]Rumnford <bcfical Workiu, Providence, IR. i.

Jleware of Substi'tutes and Imitations.
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(Continued from page z65.>
The cha-Irman created some amusement

l>Y lntroducing a Chineee kitchen god,
muade o! coloured paper..

Rev. John Maedougall, a missioiiary
retumnedI from China, followed with a
story or Ilfe in that home o! heathenlsm.
lie Iooked upon the' Society as the highest
examipe o! Christian worth in the land,
and the most exalted organîzation o!
their Churcli. anti It was îvith unucl Joy
tha-t he a-ddres2ed them. Having seen o!
1-lIe Woes o! heatiieunin in China, his
heart burned withiu hlm at their remem-
brane- China was richinlu natural wealth,
and possessed a fine, staiwart race o! peo-
Pie. The Chinese that ive saw here were
flot fair specimens o! the' race. Mentally,
t<O ,tliey were n mean cîass, and witlit lleir physical strength and Intellectual
Vigour tlisy were destined to take a for-
MWard pilace In the histrrvo! the' wnrld.
11()w important then that the Gospeýl
e5hould lis early carrieil to these people
îvhose in'lnence was eventnially to he so
grexat. 'T'iin the speaker ivent into bis
rePlation o! the trials whicl ifli to tpJe
lot of the- misslon-gry among thle Chusese.

Pupv. W. A. Wilson, mssslonary to Cen-
tral India. said no onue ould properly real-
!7L' t hq--nmPýtht' condition o! thlngs as
thGy were hIn orckýrn lands, but the pro-
gresm o! the' world was iiringing, the
JV'OP14le oser to',etheàr. and if tiioqe o!flina-
tiien landsý saw diçssensions among (,brio-
tians in this land, w'as it not natu-a-l that

*the ' nwrd mareli o! th- Gospel %vould
IIP gre'atly retarded? The women, lie
"1titL laA a most poiv-r!ui 1iufliienr'e for
kood or cvii. de-presseti hy their husbandIs,
l'hnuili tht'y were. Womnnn lied ber lu-
thlèlne and coluld not lie robd o! !t. Tt
h11-(1bseci sald thaf- "The baudI that rocks
tht' craille ruaIes the' world," and it ivas
JIist as truve la Tudia as ln tuIs country.
Mr. Wilson nroîiseç(l mach amusement liv

Ce'a-ding thie Batldhist catechlInm. wherein
Wnomen wert' çienoted as; a mrs-at evIl to

.1P !eared and gvo,(Ip(. A numbler o! idols;
worshipped liv the ninidoos were exhlbît-
t'd andi explaineil. The -elicrlous Instinct
Rtrnlv levelonefd in th- men o! mnd a.
ý"4Ix sti111 more, .trorugly developeti in fhb"
Wroun It was thie onfe reat thouglht
(I! their lives to -,ieh ivîder salieres. ITe
dotîlîl cotint unnu blis !iruge's iahth- womeu
to wliom lie iad n)res.ciid while in Tnia.
Oftenu wheu Iost ln the' jnsde. lie lut in-
'illirei o! wonien the way to the' vilIize.
but they ouly covered their faces ami rp-
1 as90d to listen. Everywliere. lu t heir
da'.rkuess. and li-uoranee. t- natlvt w-omen
wtréunrlnor t1-"worhe of thle nîlsslonaries.

'Phré,was 'nlions for* ïïini ntil tht'
.hnlrkmes iiad bf-streachedl. Ail bonnur 1-o
t- noble women nt borne and aibroqad.

'vnwkre labnirlinct to reclai1m thelr lie-
lliteil siqters lu Darkeqt Tudia. Cou-

* ludln., tha rev. entleman drew a brîglt
li.linre of th-future.

Miss (1ilmour ami Mrs. ('nouer contri-
*hutei greatlv 1-o tii-e interest o! tht' ment-
Ing b)y slngiue several solos approprlate
1-o 1-beoccasion.

The 'mniestlnz clnsed with the' siugiug
O! 1-'Doxology.

THURSDAY MORNING SESSION.

Tht' regular buisiness session did uot
.<Penn. tus .morning until 11.20. A devo-
tional meeting, lastlng for an hour, was
heiti previously, withb a small attendane
OWing 1-o thes prevaîenct' o! the severe
fit orm.

1A practical paper on "The Dutief; o!
'Offlbers," was rea-d liv Miss Dru-u-mond.
O! Newcastle, and It was !oîlowed by an
ft'imated discussion. The paper outîined
the' work o! 1-e several officers lu conuec-t IOfl with ail the brandl inlssloua-ry so-
lties. auxîllaries a-nd bands, a-nd e'vldenc-

t'd a- thorougli kuowîedge possessed byt he wrlter o!fltp paper, o! the mauy lit-t lt' ways In whlch off icers help. or hIider,
the' work lu whlch lit ey are engaged.

It was decided 1-o bold the next annual
nieetiug o! thle society in Ottawa In
Apr11, 1894.

-The' session elo%.ed with a speclal pnrayer

retU.t lu 1-li forellnçn missoary fl"Ild. t1-le5U13> O! 589,969.70. being f le arnonunt O!
estJiMuatA*for the year, $45,287.25: legs

$5885,RlrP-ady paid ovér 1-o Dr. Reid.
E41X hundred dollars waq also ordered

te lie 1ranalti.ed t1- Dr. Reid, to be ex-

pended as follows:-$100 each te be paid
to the three miseionaries in the New lin-,
rides, and the remiainIng $300 for mission
work lu the New Helirides.

The address iy Mrs. Wilson, wife of
1ev, W. A. Wilson, missIonary to Central
India, wa" the feature of the afternoon'e;
proceedings. Mrs. Wilson Is a briglit
littie wonîan. an(]lier story o! mission
work in India, was listened to with vr
evident interest. Tiiere were people1
thlere, she said, who had a very poor opin-,
ion of the native Christians, whiîe some
o! thc mli;ssonaries, she, was afraid, had too
high ideas o! their %vorth. She xvouîld
ra ther have, a good hePathen servant than
mnan.-*of the Christians. Roman Catholic
native servants, %vere nParly always in-,
veterate drunkards. Manv natives, in
India dIr'unk to exeess, lut thoughittle
were excus;e<l because theyv called them-
selves Chriqtlinf. Child ren a ttencling the
Mi!ssion Shools were quite Important lu
their own lestimnIfti(m, ani when Mrs Wil-
son lirouiglit a lit tic siveeper-girl Into the
MNission Sciiool three-foiurtiis of the othePr
girls left aineyer retuirned. Tii? out-
look for Christianity in Juchia briglit,
buit eontinuiefland icesd missionary
effort would lie neess,,ary.

Miss Adamns. of EFd;nliirgh. Sotlandl.
m-as ealed1t-o the -Platform ani(drse
the meeting hriefly. expreesing lier plea-
sure at heing present. A standing sreet-
îng wa-s given Miss Aslam-s toelie eonv'eyed
to the meeting o! the W. F. M. S>. at
Edjinbursnh shortly.

Mrs. Ba-Il, of Va.nneck, led lu a dedica-
tory prayer.

Thte convention wa" s hortly afterw-arnls
briouoht to a close hy a praver led frv
Mrs. Hasisack, of Luican, and thie singing
o! the Doxology.

A WRONG IDEA.

"Must be branded a-s servants." saye
au 'American lady îvrltlng upon the dis-
like she af!firme American girls have for
housework. The words strike one as un-
selemly, ungenerous, false. For suirely the
name o! servant lE no brand. What are
we aIl but servants?-of one another; -o!
the Great Kling; or, indeed, in some cases
as we muet admit, sorrowliugly but none
the lesis pdlsltively, of the nId arcli-rebel
againiet authority.

Wliate-ver t-le dlsîi!ke teo housework, or
ràther te domestie service, mnay arise from.
if it existe to the extent ouir writer would
asauine, it cannot bls that It is because
the womnen who are empîoyed lu keepIng
our bouses cdean, Iu cooking our food, lu
w'a.b* .mng our clothes and napery, and Iu
waIt¶ng upon us, and are paid botl inl
home comforte and money for suceh servic~e,
feel tli.xeIves degraded, "branded"l by
thelr work. If Vhey do, It is because they
do inot rightîy appreciats the' Importance
o! tiieir duties: duties whicli deal wltii the
happiness of thli home. the basis of huma-n
socie-ty. Tt le time. therefore, that they
sbould 'think the matter lover fromn a dif-
ferent istandpoiut. not from the point o!
nioniey-eanrnhig ouîy, whieh wil certalnly
ina-ni thernto.t a low esltima-te of the stan-
dard of performance of iqucli duties, mak-
ing tbem careleffs. Indifferent te the rîglits

o! their lemployers; Indifférent, perhaps con-

"August
Flower"9

FEor two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and w*as for
ail that time uuder treatment by a
physician. He finally, after. trying
everything, said stomacli was about

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,
writes: I have used your AuKgust
Plower for Dyspepsia and find it an
tzcellent remedy. -e

temptuotis, to the quality o! tlîeir îvork;
but fronu the point o! their work's value
to the body politic a-s well a-s to tht' hap-
pinesb e! the home where they rnay !ind
thernseîves, whlch It is their beunden duty
to set before therneelves a-s a- gerous mat-

Iter wh ici, lu so fa-r as their duties conceru
them n, l , reste lipon them. Frorn these
pointt o! view, whlch they rn'tst lu al hon-
esty acknowledge are the' Just ones, tliny
iili eurely corne Vo tht' conclusion that

s3ervicc 1-o their !ellowe and the only sig-
nifica-utna-me by whIdi t.hey ca-n le called,
servant, le no braud but a- titis o! respect.
There le also a Word 1-o lie sail not
only 1-o employee but 1-o tht' public gener-
ally. If tht' terrn 'servant' ha-s ln a-ny de-
greec corne Vo le regarded as a- 'bra-nd',
it muet lie partlally other people's fa-uIt
liesîde tihat o! the' persons immediately con-
cerned.

To thern, therefore, lis recornmended a
thoughtful consideration o!f1the status o!
both t-heo wôrk a-nd the persons wlio do
it. If, as le tht' caae too 011eu, the w'ork
les lll-performed, ls It net for ivaut o! some
previeue prepa-ratieli, sorne tralning lu
thle multlfariouesud exactlng dutle s of the'
housqe-mald or another. Young ladies who
contempla-te ïmarriage nerd 1-o acqua-int
thenneelvefà caref-ulIy, befoehand with the
routine o!fliouseket'plug, anud also the prop-
er rnstlods o! performance o! nacli portlon
o! !amily work. Cooking, cleaning, wa-sh-
!Dg, waitlng, have sa-ch !ts own sphere
of. kuowledge, and deniand upon intelli-
gence, and 1-o expect a-Il that these require
o! a ra-w, untrained girl, ls to expect what
is Dot even look-ed for lua-ny other depart-
ment o! huma-n eraployment. Eltr a
nîletress muet lie a-lie and willing to train
a girl herseîf, or shie niust g-et an a-lie
girl who ca-n do without lier guidance,
and frorn wlîor she herseif ca-n learu vha-t-
ever she ma-y lack i-n necessa-ry knowledgt'.
Tlîinking 1-lies things over, howv ca-n any
oue by W-ord or mianner 'lira-ad' a g iri as
a servant. Ratler should she receive ahl
respect, thle respegt one huma-n being de-
manda o! another no matter w-ha-t their
relative social stations ma-y le. "Put your-
sel! lnis (or lier) place,"d1s a-n excellent
guide for 1-li average person, ma-n or
ivoman.

Perhaps tht' root o!f the matter o! thieidea of a- "lra-nd," cornes from the d'uty o!
6'waiting.' We are ail by nature conceited,
more or ies, sonie o! us proud, cold, a-nd
liaughty. But three are fa-tlts 1-o le con-
quersd, net menite te le cherlehed. Our
Tannrs-and ln Vils matter wornusin
i'ery generaly-are not Rucli as 1-o make 11-
a- plea-surs 1-o do anything for us, nor per-
haps do ive cars wfrether we hurt our
servante' feelings or not. But Vhs is not
riglit. muchles Christ ike. And again,
somn(% masters a.nd mietresses look for too
mucli waiting upon; they keep a girl ai-
lvayH upon her, fèet, Uàey forget that 1-le
physical @tra-in of dàily labour a-t home
le as ha-rd a-nd as exhausting, a-s lu other
branche, o! labour; often indeed, more se
for va-nous resens t-la-t need not hem le
specîfied. Surely then tht' truc wornan will
sympathise witli ler own sex stif!lclently te
preveut rnakiuk domestlc service mere
slavery.,

ý4as ln most casetht' fa-uit o! a- wrong
estima-te eof1-h-e statue o!f1the domestie ser-
vant lies wàth beth aides, but 11- lies great-
iy îvlth t-le mîstresses toô change their ewn
and cenoequently the' public estima-te o!
1-ils cla-s of the sînployed. But on no a-c-
count should 11- once be a-dmtted, neither
lu word nor manner, out-of-dooi-s or ln,
1-la-t1-lie woz-d 'servant' la a 'brand'. Wher-
ever sueli an Idea shows Ituef let every
W~oman Ight 11, and that frein propear
Ues, nomne o! whleh we have lndioated

above. VICT~ORIA.,
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It Breaks of Course
But s0 does any other China, but it

does not break nearly so soon as ordi-
nary Earthenware and your

Good Dinner Set

Be -Sure
If you have made Up your mmnd to buy

Hood's Barsaparîlla do not be lnduced to take
any other. A boston lady, whose example la
wortliy Iitation, tells bier expezience below:

" la one store where I went to buy Hooù's
Sarsaparilla the clerk trled to Induce me buy
their own lnstead of Hood's; lie told me tlieir's
would last longer; that I miglit take It on ten

To Cet
days' trial; that If I did flot lîke lt I need flot
pay anything, etc. But ho could flot prevail
on me to change. I told hlm I had taken
E-ood's Sarsaparilla, knew what It was, was
satisfled wlth It, and dld flot want any other.
When I began taklng Hlood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserablepil- dyspepsia,
and so weak that at timffs I couid hardly

H o od'-s
stand. I looked like a person la conaump.
tion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so niuch
good that 1 wonder at mysel! sometimes,
and my friends frequenuy speak o! It." Mi.
ELLA A. GoFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsapari lia
Sold by ail drugglos. 01; six for 055. Prepared oùiy
by C. 1. 1OOD & 00., Apothecarlea, Lowefi, Mass.

800 Doses One Dollar

We are talk-

"Elite Limoges"
Cànra.

Hiave you heard of it ? If not ask
your dealer to show it to you. If he
has not got it do îîot take a poorer
quality bocause he inakes a littie- more
profit out of it, but write to us direct-
we'l1. tell you ail about it.

E LI TE.

li à ; u TRADE MAR< N

EVERY PCE

GOWANS, IEN & CO.9
T ORONTO AND WINNIPEO.

Sole Agents for Can da.

CANADA SHIPPI COMPANY
BEAVER LIN STEAMSIIIPS

Sailing we ly betw son
UCLONM.&L D L IVIC:POOLa.

From Liverponol eve y Saturday. From Montro
every Wedniedaytqt d / ybrealk. fThe Steamres of th a Lino bave been buflituecl
for the Atlantic$ap euger trafMe. The. Stateoomoare very large, ail b<tside. and bave thei. et of veu.lation. Te Saloon accommnoda.tion la fitted uhrough.out with ail the moat modern improvemonta for the
oabmfort of raqsengers. Thore are bath &ad amoké
rooma,,aloladies» saloon.

supeÇI-rycem*modAtion for second Cabin And
Steerage Passengeris.

Rtates of Passae, Montreal to Liverpool:
SALOON. J ouNn >Tazp.

$45,.450 and $60 890, 8100 and $110According to accomru,>ocaton. Tih. 845 single and $90re'0' p e" Lake Nepigon only.Second Cabin .........3) I Sileerage................2t
Return do ............ $5

Passages and Bertha can be securod on application
to the Montreal office or any local agent.

For further information apply to
a. E: MEURRAY, Gem, Manager.

4 ÇCfomruHoua. Square, Moutreal.

RINS
Set with ail th popuilar
varieties of st nies and
combinations.

AFE
CollectiOn of modern
designs fro 1 5c. eacb
for a baby's Ui g to $75 au upwarda toran en2-
gagement Ring.

JOHN WANLESS & 00à
172' Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

GOL» WATCHRES FR"eE
Agents. you car, maire 875.00 Per month seiiing Ouripopula
publications, and receive a Gold Watch free.lWrite a4 oncefor speciai Offer. C. R. PARISH & Co.,

28 & So Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

It iW utterly vain for any o)ne to attempt'
to reason lu opposition to the truth of
God. Every word of %God sîaill stand for.
ever.-C. H. Macintoshi.

The ireason of man's lîmfaltiýtuinese ini
pr'omises, proceeds t roin ouse holinea lu
his, heart; il hcIlY man, a good man, we
saY, -w iilieh as good as hie word;" to be
sur(- a holy and good God ivili. 110 w
niany tiiues did Laban change Jacob'g,
wages alter lus promise? but God'sa cov-
enant WvIfh hlm ivas lnvl(lably kept.
tiîougli Jacob w-as not so falthful as lie
olught..-Gurnall.

is not spoiled s0 easily.
ing now of
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What fus thse houevife vîtIs delight,
And makes her biscuit crisp and light,
H.ir bread go tempt thc appetite ?

COTTOLEN E

What is it makes her pastry such

A treat, ber husband eats se much,
Though pies he neyer used te teuch?

COTTOLEN E

Wbat is it shorteus cake se nice,
Better than lard, while iess in price,
And does the-cooking in a trice ?

COTTOLENE

What is it that frics cysters, fish,

Croquettes, or eggs, or such like dish,

As ulce and quickhy as you'd wish?

COTTOLENE

What is it saves the time and care
And patience of our womeu fair,
And helps thesu make their cake se rare ?

COTTOLEN E

Who is it earu the gratitude
Of every lover cf pure food
By making " COTTOLEN E " sogood?

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.9,

Wellington and Aun Street$,,
MdONTREAL.

Aki ok f Beauty ls a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURÂUD'S

ladi ùthe lis. Ireom u oaudsremm'
aseaue .im# fs f itR ki repat'a«on&" One
botlewliiilust six monthe, using t evv dey. Also
Poudre Subtile removes superfinons haiK 'woun-u
jury to the skia.

IRED T. 11OPIS Proprieter, 37 Great Jones St..
NY. For Sale by &Hi Drugeteand Fancy Gooda
Deaers tbroughont th. U-.. Canadas and Europe.

Or Beware cof base Imitations. 01,000 reward for
amret eidzrodof cfanyone sefinz the same.

NEW INSURRNCE
[S something that will in-
terest almost everybody in
the civilized world. The
eminent and distinguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'

PEPsiN TUTT FRUTTI not
only insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects aŽtý
1may be present.

Insurs Vour Digestion!

DAL ES BAKH RY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
rowa firead, White Bread,

Full weight, Moderate Pricc.

DEIIIVER1ID DAILY. TRY IT.

Au"k for imrd'8a ad take no otJsei.

Ilriti6b anb forefone
Rev Wllilam Milligan, D.D, l about

to resî,gat te chair of dîlvînlty and biblical
critielS4m lu Aberdeen University.

Mr. George Rainy, the Princlpal's
youangest son lias been electeil te an open
elassical exhibition at Merton CollegQ,
Oxford.

A licensed victualler, Mr. Chanrles WVal-
ker, e.-tImateýs the value of the commercial
interests of the liquor trade ln London -it
£()(,()00,000.

'lie Sultan's pleasure steamer f Iill
w ilh guests and meni bers of îùls louti.-
hold, w~ foundcredl last week, and (;0 per-
sons were drowned.

1ev. Dr. Wallace of Hamilîton, joins lu
the protest against Home Rule. Protes-
tants liai used their power tyrannlcally,
but they had Irepented. Roman Catholics,
liowever, liad net changed.

Thlie 8eottlslî (luardian, an organ of te
Scottl s1iEpiscopailans. 18 surprseÊland îde-

ligbitedl at the gro-wlng observance ef Lent
ln Seotland, as indlcated by the Holy Week
services lu s4mne of the Establlslîed
churelies.

Principal Rainy, c]oslng the %îîInter ses-
sion of the New college, congratulated the
students on enterlng on life when the
clîurcbi anud the world were stirred with
great quesftions, religions and social.

A% decrease of almost £9,000 ls aunoune-
ed ln the income of the U. P. church for
the past year, the figures belng £91,808
for 1891 and £88,856 for 1892. The fal-
ing off occurm under the heads of legacles,
donations, general recelpts, Income frem
l)resbytel'les and contributions to forelgu
missions.

.r. James Outhrie of Brechin, (a son
of the late Rev. Dr. Guthrle) speaking ah
a temperance festival ln connection with
the Glîfillan Menorlal church, Dundee,
st.ate(1 that upon being asked what brandi
eit the Chrîstlan church that congregahion
b'ilongedI to he had replled that it belonged
te no brancb; It was on the main hune.

Tiiere are 93 clîurches iithin thle
boun(is of Glasgow 13. P. Presbytery, with
50,83? cîwmmiiuicats-an Ilacrease of 822
during the past year. There are 2,678
rneînbers ln connectlon wltli 26 mission sta-
tions, anidI167 Stinday schools wlth 3,-
784I teacliers andi 35,211 sehiolars. The
inconaie for the past year aînounted to
£105,936, being an increase of £1,4178.

,1Principal Raiuy, speaking lu Edluburgh
presbytery of h motiona Rev. Dr. Balfour ln-
tends to make again4t the suspensory bil,
said lie was not partlcularly ln love wlth
sueli a bill; but he dld not regard such
a forani o! legislatlon as pmculiarly called
for Iby Scottish conditions. He would
mucili rather have a d lsesta bl lhment bill
and se wotiltl the Establlshed church. But
a Suspensory bill Justt metînt disestablsh-
mient.

The dealli occurred ou 27th unit., at
Ventuor, Isle of Wight, 'of Rey. Robert
Mimne, D.D., of Ardler. A native of Dee-
si(le, hie was ordalned ln 1859 affsigtanh
lu the Eâst echurcli, Aberdeen. Thence he
%%en( te 1)umfries, fremn whlch place lie ivas
translateil after Reveral years ho Towie,

Abereeasire.About elbt years ago he
becaine the f irst mnlister o! the qluoad
sacra l)arisb of Ardier, the formation anti
cndewraeiýênt of which ivere largely the îvork
of the hate Mr. Peter Carmlchael of Arthur-
stone. As preacher and pashor Dr. MIlne
was held lu the hlghest esheeni, and in the
îresbytery of Meigle hie place will ntot be
easily f Ilhed.

N('l:T IN TEXA8.

Mr. Ctiustav Nauwald, Jr., Tivydale,

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

S'UN L.1E
àsiJEANclCOMPANY

ou CJANADA.

OnIy the Scaîs Romain.
"'Amoug lte many testimoniais which I

see in regard te certain medicines pertorni-
lng cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes
HENRY HuD)sox, of the James Smith

E >I

W'oolen Machinery Ce.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 1"none
impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
age, at the age of 18 years,
I had swellings cerne on
my legs, wlich broke and
becanie ruuuing acres.
Our family physician could
de me ne good, and it was
feared that the bones
wouldbeoafiected. At Iast,

mgood oid mother
urged me to try Ayer'is
Sarsaparilla. I took threeNJJ bottles, the sores eld
and 1 have flot been
troubled since. On!>' the
scars remain, and the
memor>' cf the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla ha& doue me. I now
weigh twe hmiadred and twenty pounds, and
arnin the beot!heaîtb. I have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised lnaail parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telllng what good it did for me."

For the cure cf ail diseases orlginating lu
impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Loweii, Mass.

Cures others, wIII cure you

STAINED
xxx GLASS xxx

WINDOWS
OF AIL LKINIDS

FROM THE OLD ESTA}ÇLISHED
HOUSE 0F

.JOSEPH MCCUSLýND Il ON
76 KING STRET WCIST t >X

TORONTO.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Chairs, Sentlmg and etheqFrmishs a
]Large Varies>'.,

Special Designs furnished by cur own draughîsnian wheu
deired. Our systeni of Suaday Schocl Stating is unsur-
passed. Full information*furnished on application.

GEO. IF. DOSTWIC]Ks
-4 WEUT VIL@IIT iTBEEBT,Toa@NT@

BUT&
Mlnard's Liniment, lumberman'fi Friend.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Sold by Lyman, Knex & Co., Toronto, and aiU
leading drnggists.

.$3 aDay Sure.
Sendume yper addressaand 1 wii4M uhow tehnwtnu $e a day; abselute.

ly sure; 1 furni,5 the work and teach
, ~ r.. You w k an te iocaljty where

yon u S.d eYoaddr.ma and 1
ili *2pmait aebusiessuefuiiy; remues-

ber, Iqzr= ea,clear prol t f~e
ostry <! ork;isoiuteiy omare;z.5

Addrest A. W. KNOWLS indsor. Ontarlo,

[APRIL z6th, 1893.

DRESSOUTTING.
THE NEW TAILOR

SYSIEM
Trhe Lemdîog
syagem et the

Dmy.

Drafts direof on
material. Perfec-

gàlllion in forin and
lit. easy to iearn

ean be taught tboronghly by mail. Satisfaction
iuar&aneed. Inducementsto agents Bond for
illnstrated circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
37» 5à Ye St.,Torete..

- Beware cf modela and machine._

COAL AND WOOD,

CONGER COAIL CO., LIMITED
Genera Office, 6 Kinst Street East

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE.
A Prosperous Home Company.

Assurance in force, Jan. 1,1893 ........... *169121 196
Increase over provions y'ear .. ... 11....... i,i8ë,m8

New Assurance taken in 189 , 2. ,651,000
Increase over 1891 ... ...... . 2205

Cash Income for 1892 .... .. 614,951
Increse over 1891 ..... 67,381

Assets, Dec. 3lst, 1892 .V. . ..1_124U9
Increase over 1891................

Reserve for security of Policy holders ....... 2,061,6M2
Increase over 1891 ....... ........... 280,827

Surplus over aIl Liabilities, hec. 31, 1892..... 176,901
Increase over 1891............................... 20,742
The U0Year SuPnavisoianP DIBTREIBUTION PoLICI

now offered embraces aIl the newest features, and is
the best form of Protection and Investment money
ean buy. It has no equal. Guaranteed values, at-
tractive options, and liberal conditions.

REFRESHINGI

ST. LEON MINERAL
WATER Cool LTDI

HIEAD OFFICEc: TORONTO.

Branch, 449 Yonge St.
You do not have te t sick

Vin order te appreciate 9ST' LEON
Rev. Dr. Potte says : "I1

have used ST. LEON WATER
for some time, and believe it

t .thCurative and Re-

Iii stands ah& of aIl others
as 4~ tablp,-0eateï- and eclipses
everotýer remedy as a gentie
and pleasant regulator.
All Druggist8, Grocers, and

Hotels, or
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Ask your Druggist for ft and
tae nothing else.

Where WdI You Sloop
When Visiting The Fair ?

TuE OAKviIIW
HEADQUARTERS

INTERNATION4AL WOMANS- CHRISTIAN Aî Nt.

Is within one block of the Main Entrance ta
the Fair Grounds at 6oth Street. A Newv
Brick Building, Newly Furnished, contain-
ing ail modern conveniences.

We have inspected the building, "-Oakview," and made careful inquiry
concerning the management of the same, and believe guests will be enter-
tained to the satisfaction of ail reasonable persons.
MJrs. C. R. SPRINGER, Pres' Iternational Boarit of the W. C. As., St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. John L UNtDERWOOD, Treas. International Boardo/ the W.C.As., Chicago, Ill.

Regilster for accommodations immediately. Address, eiiclosing stamped envelope

Oakview Hotel Company, '(city office) 358 Dearborn St., Chicago, Itlois,

MWIESP comf@r sud sfetr. tbereby competing a adieal cure et ait cual
8:8 SLK àCO.Ca. MIpoasto .ist.re, maT b. used in bathiug; aud usILSEELET P.fi.gLw 0 1h.tortu of body are wora without inconvenm.ae W1=0s

W 
1  

yonngest child mot d.Iici iaAy,or Ibmlaborin mnavdn a~I<lc
ad alwa s tlabl. ii corr?~ sii n ehalical trealmeut oNEUNA OURUPTRE Ay.* l. ccE x EN F e n ir T AlIE

behisuO: PqfsS.D. gro., 1. rlia Ià "«MeWULsrd Part«,. W. il. Psse.a.t. Dr. noues,
= smfd SWtgnA-Ck*arts of Lie. . d a MaurAs,. Chter 11ebauIOBI Treamt fo

Umm ;, mRture md P% Monu," th iuetratlons and directions for self-mesurement. maied
on W.. SE SI a.uti k Stwee.UL A

THPROOF Just So With Seed!1
OFTHE Tens of thausands of soiid heads af cabbage, hundreds of bush-

els ot the chaicest types af carraIs, and thousande ai busheis af
magnificeut anians, ail selected ta raise seed from, we shall be
pleaserl to show ta any af aur customers. If nal faund as rep-

- ~~resented, draw an us for your traveling xess t*
g. * smesi wàke tire la ajle q.allyî g..dse, ]fwe u* * a ~good ways ta see it. Seed f ram àadsok rdc

* . Vegetables (the praof af the puddng ) from poor stock, rhW)e grow a hundred and fifty acres c,.seed stock and seed af al!
kinds. Va.uamuet .eedi us. Vegetable and Flawer Séeed

[sin &e FÀatL~ii4l fCatalogue]FRIE.
1.5111 IL .L&IAAbé J-.J- H.GREGORY hSO. .bl.head.Xu&I

hLia T
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sliarpuess wlth which they can pranounce
words whlle speaklng rapidly. It has also
developed thse iact that the French Ian-
guage le better adapted ta the purposes
ai the telephane than the Engllsh.

Kep Ulard'g LlulnusWla tue Hos..

"For VYears.,"
MISCELLANEOUS.

Tho pressure ai the atiosphere ou the
man ai average stature le about 15 tans,
yet It lo nat feit.

HAVE YOU HEADACHE?
Headache , which lo usually a symptoml

af s;tfmacli trouble, constipation or liver
compiaInt can hoeutlrely curetl by B. B. B.
(Burdock Blood BIttersi becaume thîs mcdl-
chie acts upon and regulates the stomach,
lîver, bowels and blood.

Denver people cdaim that during smet
year the clear S3un i3hone ou thelr clty 320
days oi the 365.

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUP.
Dr. Woad's Norway Pine Syrup cures

coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, croup and all dîseases ai the throat
and lungs. PrIce 25e and 50e. at ail drug-
gios.

The electrie llght lias been lutrociuced
luto a uew flour mlii near ta the sup-
posed site af Calvary, and close ta the
Daniascus gate at Jevrusalein

Perry Davis' PalnKller.-Its effects are
ai maut Instantanesoum, afford iug relief fram
tho nast Intense pain. Tt. soothes the Ir-
ritated (jr inflanied part, and gîves rest
and quiet ta the su1ifeo-er. Itmle nemly
the penple's illend. and every one shoulil
have it wltlx thern, or whêre they can put
their baud on It ln the dark 1" ueed be.
Get 25e Battie, BIg, 2 oz. size.

Na fewer than 2r,000 pel-7shape jeliy
fish were oaunted ln a cubic foot ai phos-
phorescent water ta ken frani the sea au
thse Eugllsh coast.

RELIEF AND CURE.
Sirs,-I have used Hâgyard's Pectoral

Balsami for coughs and colds, and it gîves
relief lu a few hours and always resuits
in a cure. 1 would not be without it.

Mrs. Alfred Vice, Berlin, Ont.
Chawlee (wha wants her ta ask hl-m nat

ta go): I have made my plans ta go uext
etimmner ta the Chicago Exhibition. Ethel:
Wan't that be ulce! Shail you go as a
vîsitor, ar-as, an exhIit?

YO'u've trled Dr. Iierec's Fa% orite Pre-
scriptIon have yau, ani yau're dîsappolut-
ed. The resuits are nat I-mmediate.

And dld you expeet the diseaise ai years
ta dîsappear lu a week? Put affiuch af
tîme lu every dose. Yon wauld flot caîl the
mllk popr because thse creani does't rîse lu
an haur ? If tthere'e na water lu It the
Creani le sure ta rime. If there's a possible
cure, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription le
sure ta effeet it, If given a fair trial. You
get the one dollar it caste back agaîn If
It don't benefit or cure yau. We wlsh we
cauld give yau the -nakers' confidence.
They show it by givlng the uîoney brick
again lunl ail cases nat beneflted. and lt'd
surprise you ta know how few dollars are
needed ta keep up the reïund.

Mild, gentle, sool bing and lieuing lm
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Cures the
worst. cases permauiently. No experli-eut.
Ing. It's "OldI Rellable." Twenty-ilve
yealrs af success.

She: Why do you tav sa ucrvousiy with
that fan? Are you airald oai t? He (gal,~
iantiy): I atm afra.id af anythiug that could
produce a coalness betweeu us.

The menit of Hood's Sarsaparilla le
proven by the many wanderiul cures it le
accampllshlng. It le Just the medicine for
yau.

"Are you aware." esald the man lu the
rear, fierceiy, "that your umbreila le pak-
1ug me5 lu the eye?" ''It was't my umbrel-
la," repflied the man lu front, with equal
firmuesg; ,"lt's a borrowed one, sir."

THE ADVERTISING
Of Hood's SarsaparIlla le alwaye wlthln
the bounds Oi reasan becaume It le true;
It aiways appeare to the saber, comna
fieuse ai thinklug people because it le true;
andi It le always iully substautlated by en-
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Rays CARRIE E. STOCKWELL, of Chester-
fieldI, N. H., I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain ln the lower part of
the cheat. The feeling was as il a ton

weight was laid
an a spot the size
af my baud. Dur-
iug the attacks, the
perspiratlou would

* stand lu draps on
my face, and it was
agony for me ta
mako sufficlent
effort even ta whis.
per. They came
suddeuiy, aI any

\ hour af the day or
night, iastlug from,
thirty minutes to

hail a day, ieaving as suddeniy; but, for
several days alter, I was qulte pros-
trated and sore. Sametties tbe attacks
wvere almost daliy, then lesi trequent. Âfterý
about four years of this sufferlng, IWaU
taken dawu with billous typhold fever, and
whien I began ta recaver, I ha4 the wolst
attack o! my aid trouble 1 ever experleiieed.
At the flrst at the fever, my usother gaVe
nme Ayer's Pille, my doctor recommendig
themn as betng botter ttsausi ytking h.
couid proparo. 1 contlnued taking these
Fuis, and sa great was the benoit derlved
that during nearly thlrty years 1 bave had
but one attack of my former trouble, whlch
ylelded readlly ta the same remody."1

AYERPS PULLS
Prepared by tIr. J. 0. Âyer & Ca., Loveil, Nées.

Every Dose Effective

R ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Boit Medicine fôr
Famiiy Use in the World.

CUE§S AND PREVENT8

OOLD, OO'0GX6, 5onZ T O.T,
7rL&XXÂTOI , .EEVXÂTIBX,

YBZALGZ, ZÂ9 BÂOEI, TOOTEu
AGe, .ABTEXA, Dz7'vZOULT,

CURES THE WORST PAINS i from one to
twentY minutes. NOT ONE HOUn ater readinu
Ibis advertisement need any one 8UFFER w-WI
PAIN.

INTERNAILLY,
From 30 ta 60 drops in ball a tunibier of WBIU

will, lu a few moments, cure Cirampe, Spas. Sour
Btam&Oh, Nausea, Vamiting Heartburn, Noprvoumnea,
Sieepiessness, Sick Headache, Diarzboea, Dyeutery
Choiera Morbus, Colle, Platuloncy and a#lInfterai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis a.nd Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There isnflot a remedial agent iu the world'tisa

will cure fover sud ague aud ail other malarous
bilions, and ather fevers. s.Med by RADWAY'g flLLO&
so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEFr.

Prîce 25 contasser boUle. 5.1<1 by dru«ggt

Dr. RADWAYPS

Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Builds Upthie broeu-dow 'constitution, purin«estise
blood restoring r*aith 7 d vigor. Sald by dnrosts

-$1 a 6 attle.

p , 1
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quàali ipurity tathepssrest,and Be Value snth
et. ThirtîyMyar.sexperience* . w botter tha

er. Onetriai Wallsecure y our cont* uedpatrona
RETAILEDEVERYWH RE

Compound Oxygen
ia frail humanity's friend.

It expands
thse lungs and gives greater power.

IJt nourishes
every part tlougb thb! bocd.

It, Revitalizes
evevy nerve and gives hýalth.

The whoie'need no physicion-the sick
- and tihe weak should read aur book of

proof-aent free for the akins'.

ýCHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
-

W. bave add.d ta our Piano business the manufac-
ave ôf thse above instruments, which department wiil

,-be under tise supervision af an expert from London,
Itvgiand.

We offdr special arivantages in tbe quiàlity ai aur
Orgau, and ini financial arrangements.

Corresposdence soiicited.

zanos
la addition ta aur regular stock, we art sbowing

A UMBER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

f.S. WILLIAMS & SON,
TOROeNTO, -- OTR 10.

SPECIAL NiITIGXE
-Ëlavingsecured the exclusive rigit'
'16r Canada, to use ail the valuable
é ,a etents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of

Nw York, and the Farrand & Votey
o.,of Detroit, we -are prepared to

build,

Çhlureli Pipe Organs
-on thé Tubular Pneumatic and
EBloctrie Pneumatic Systems, su-
,Porur to anything heretofore buit
ià'1 Canada. Intending purchasers

ahudwrite us for particulars p.s to
~eonstinetion, and terms for pay-
,weît. ,Old organs reconstructed,
,ýad fitted with our patented im-

provements.

IELL

ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.)
GaiJicLVR, UNIE.

High Speed FarnIIy Knitter
ios miutas.Wili kuit

factory. Coors or ouse*ans
usaret.A olldcan operate it.

trong,-Drable, Simple, fapid.~Th5 alt peottal nitrnou h

= = Fo pw~~a~ut~Umma

i g

MESRTINGS OF PRRSBYTERY.

Bituc.-In Southampton juiy zîitisau .j p.m.
BitNDoa.-In Brandon May 2nd at 8.30

CHÎATHAM.-In St. Andrew's School Room,
Chathasîs, on icth April at icaa.

GUELP.H. -In Guelph May i6th at 10430 a.m.
GLENGAR. -In Alexandria juiy îîitb at ii

HURON.-At Hensali on tb May, at 13.30
a. M.

LoNDo"-In First Presbyterian Churcb, Lon-
don, gth May at i p.m.

MINNEDOSA,-In Birtie May ?nd at 8 p.ns.
MAITLAsN.-In Wingham May çth at i1.30

a.mn.

ORAPCGEVILL.1n Orangeville May 2nd at
10.3o ar. 

OTTAWA.-In St. PaulsCburch, Ottawa,on
2nd May, a t o a. nis.

ONVRN SOUNt.-In Knox Church, Owen
Sound, on April 2%th at 10 a.m,

PARS5.-In Embro JulY 4 th nt 12 noon.
PETEBOO.-în Peserboro JuiY 4 1h at 9

a.m.

RzGINA.-In QU' Appelle july iîth at 9.30

SARssiA.-ln Sarnia 11u1Y 4th at io a.m.
WHTBY.-I- St. Andrew's Churcb" Wbitby,

on îluh April at 10-30 a. ns.

GLA.
We ha special

artists, la of Lond- j
an and ew York,

WEtc., 
Ec tc

Glas Paiters and tain ork,

THE~~ ~ SYRO M TEL NtETTW
8~ ~ ~~ ri ''1c ooee i rs
fo teSygdt rse o v.de

JA E SU RTH,

The Sy nofTro nd tand Kngt

,will meet inKox Chreih, ona
TuesdY' hey 893, at hof 1 a t7

2.Thok Conrteve on iladOer-trte S l non to saie dad e.
o dy 1 h y 0 É1-8 St i f pastue

4. Ro. f reytrMs xi iippr

5. Rilwa Ceri~xes oraredco

fareso o rno aatedngsten
wivi e inccoxanyng hi, muetphonb
taieda, bofroMart189g, frnt he Tickt7

Ag-es lamt nthe ail day Saintsu
smeuet b indat Gulcp ythm ndr

3. Teersynof SynRlgod are reque cd t
iscrbe hoirinesnoxin tis elponlB
proided forthay purp9s, a soon ast

forthSynodohoul b no adslerk
Oh lrili, nl3th ApritnlBt93. 89

Be HlayCrtappyfr.edce
faeNRICthoe TEE BLOSyod adthi
wieUifLD UoPa gThe m mYetIX.ob

Ooinbian Hesaltn, rtheTiblet
mutbise ost WGuefl Hathuer

Colrib hirame in te Rogl-Bok

88 Church St., T, ronto.

REMIIICTON $YPEWRITER
GEORGE B>140UGH,
0o.su Adelali eStreet East,

Toiephasse 1207. - 1TOPNTO.

1 1

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Shouid gos the Latest Book. Sent Froc

os. recoipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5, HÂLF CALP, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1"'0 11
AND AMENDrENTS

WYITH EXTENSIVE NotiEs aNt FoRtMS.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTfl. ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia/Cure.

For Indigestion and Dyvls4sia a sure and
genuine cure. On receipt'of coc.. a box wili be
mailed ta any address. pnýtpaid. Prepared by
JOSEPH TILWORTH. Mannfacturing
Chemist, 17o King St. Esst, Toronto.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL Afr WOOD§
Ali Orders ]?,omptly Attended to

231 Qeue. s. ai, eu hrbn.

SPECIALIST

P 1L E S.3
AN BE CURED.

]RECTAL TIREATMENT:
polypas, Fissure, DlarrlSue, Piles
Fintula, Pectal UJîer, Prurit»s,
Cured 'without thec une of the
Knlfe, Ecrasure or Cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH,
Speciaiist in Chronio and Malignant Diseases,
rifers a sure, certain, safs and painlesa cure for
Hemmorhoids or Piles. Ulcer, etc. P aents go
about business after treatmaset. T smos r-
ious of ail maladies la U lceration! s sse of jts
comparativety paisiiess progress./

8ympoms :-P,,trusion, býrning, bieeding
and iptat trnes oe and afteî pasages;nsore-ners in lower portioit of bate ; mucus maSter
or bioody discharges ; frequ et urination ; cih-
ing and moistare about the aknus ; constipation
followed as disease progr sses by diarrhea ;

gradai dclie, ad int":prostration. Treat-
ment in usO over ten vearsA. .300,000 succesJul
aperation s. Consultati9as free. Offices and
residence

450 Church-St., TORONT.

RECENT BOO~C

MISS A. M. MA%ýHAR1(FIDELIS).
Roland Graeme: Knight.

CLOTUI, $1.00. PAPER, 50 CENTS.

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Wiiliamon & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Fard, Howard & Huibert,
New York.

FRY3 8//
PURE IC ONOENTRATED COCOA
Is an excellent foo4/aud bever-

age.

H. WI LIAMS & CO.,
4 ADELtDE ST.,'TORONTO,

SLATE and FELT ROOFERS
Dealers lu RoofinWýMaterials. Proprio.

tors of WILLIAMS' FLAT SLATE Rooir, a
Superior Roof for Fiat Surfaces.

Rgock Aspisait Laid on Cellar Bottonas,
Stable Floors. Walks, Etc.

GRATEFUL. CONFOIRTIfÇG.

.EPP e"
BREAKFIAST. 8 E l

COOQA,

(Succgssor le Miss Haighi.)

A thorough Engiish Course arranged with
reference ta UN IVERSITY MATRI CULA
TION.

Special advantages are given in Iuict
Art, Pre.ck,Grrmnand eUi*etio..
Reeldent French Teneher.

B. JOLLIFPE. W. H. TOVELL.

(Late of JOLLIFFB & CO.)

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,
UNDERTAKERS.

751 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1320. OPen at Night

ELIAS ROGERS & COOY

COAL.- WOOD1
ILOWIK14T KATRU4

R OBERT HOME,
41,5 VONGE STREET, COR 1R 0F

McGiLL STREET4,-

14141STYLËFS
or

Write for prices
C.Wilson & Son

127 Esplanade St., Torontc, Ont.

Hereward Spencer & GCom,
India and Ceyion

TEA 1MERCIiÂNTS
O33% IING UT WESBT

TELEPSONE 1807
-o-

453% Yonge Street-
489 Parliansen Street
278 ColiegeS;tteet.

1462 Quen Street West.

OflD~DtIiIfhT~lIA D MLES; WARTS,
SUUIIL.L R LIÇ1U 1llîaOR< MARKS
and *Il Facial biemisheý persnanouuiy removed
by Elaetolii%. Dit PýOSTkR, ilectrician.

Rnom 2as4 ew Arcade epr VonRe&Gerysdt«.

Viemna biitCîeam,'
For chapped bandas and rougis ki n bas no 4equal. Dries instsntly. Is not sticky or re

Prico, a5 cents. Leading druizgmus.

DU,)N4I'S
BAKINO
POWDER-

THEM SOES1,FIEID

:Booksf~9eUnoz

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, t'OD O V N OSPUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS, MO JRVYN H., OUSEO
BOOKBINDERS. 30JRVSS: TRNO

OR TAKE YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
ALL HO MKE R TAE iFor Residentand DayPupils.

PRONISSORY NOTES mmm a A .- .---

TORONTOGOLLEGE 0F lus$O
Medals, Certificates ýand-

Dîplomas awarided.
CHORAL CLASS AND R&~DIMEN1Ts,

OF-MUSIC FREE. '0

-WEST END BRANOE -
Corner Spadina Avenue and Coflege St11.e

Caiendar Sent upn Applicati» onl

F. H.. TORREINGToN.,

* Bos uauij Pure Cosmer aid

e iMtsuu 4EAL S' 0 EL
Mont Iavoral nvnfor over5O
rTwhe VAN»UZ .a,..~xTc ca1ass

* WESyyTTY", BBI
FarChrclse. &b "0p, tc.. 811K)çiil"'

0
'

ansd Peais. Fosionus«Uanhiaif acCultl~
notod for sue ily over ail ottl*'

IEL

NO DUTY ON CHýURCH DELLS
Pleaso mention this paper '.

CLINTON H. ME WEEy 811 FOUh DR
MANUFACTURE 4ss1O1RGRAanE 0

Churoh, Chime and Sohool BeOII'

THE LARGEST ESTABSHEM UFACTUDJ,

RCJHEL 9]PUEI IT BLL spPEANDT>
neilEBEL OU SLnd for Prie. Xaag e '

Lusd lu t e.,149'481800,1851

''.5
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEAOINC UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679,

ffitacellaneffle

Weak
Children

will derive strength and
acquire robust health

by apersevering use of thegqiWt

Food MediOne
SCOTVýsx-/

EMULSIONý
(-'nainoenared Is, .v & kBwno,

Belivilo. oldby&Il druggss.
50c. and $.0. :

1

1

à -


